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80 on, each day is receiring a greater share of the tboup,tful attention and en-
ergetic action ot Aaerioaaa. ~pical ot thi" upsurge in tnterest 1s the t'it, ..... r 
!t'RRD of the held .... t'" Commieaioa on lfat10nal Goals. which Dotes that "up to 
50 per cellt of the oollese-ap population 'by 1970" will k enrolling in oolleges 
aDd oou .... that "there 1s no llkeUhood that tb9 federal 8OVel"DlJleDt can escape 
greater illYOlvement" 1a e4ucat1oa.1 to keep pace with a growing number ot ;rouns 
people who are aeekiDC a oolle .. education, muoh money ia being poured out, and 
e'f'el7Wbere there ie feverish actirtty purportinc to iDlprove our system of 
SOhooliq; stUl, 'both the qual1ty and the quatity of the education that this 
new t1uuial eftort will pl~ have been subjected to searching a.mt onea 
2 ... 
d.eftStatiq criti01.. AJq 1.18"steel reader of our daily preas anel magazine" 
can eaaily diseover dozeu of articles, JDaD.y weighted with charts and statistiC" 
arguins the relative merits of various propoaal.el all of these articles indicate 
the great cbaage that is transforming Am.rican "cation I it is now a big-time 
l:Paul WooclriDS. "Rational Goals in Education," Sat~ lelSiw, XLIII 
(Decemb.r 11, 1960), 49. Also.!!! Jork tws (he_ber; 19 ,E 1. 
2a. G. Rioko .... r, Ei!O!tiop !I! ~49' (lew York, Dutton, 1960); Albert 
L1ndt 9!!!!km in the PUblic School, ston, Little t Brown and Co. t 19") f 
Arthur Bestor, ijUcat10pel. Wastel.and.s (Urbana. UDiversity of nlinois, 1953). 
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business, a national ooncern. 
!hough feeling thia ooncern, armed with his statistics. and aware of many 
ot the arguments. the interested citizen m~ still miss a whole dimension of 
the education issue. Be may believe in a need tor ttdrastio action," for a 
"national crash-progr&ll." Ue may take it merely as a matter ot course in our 
complex society that only the Federal Government can solve the problem. Be may 
think that it should therefore extend its innuence and subsidies in the field 
of education. Moreover, he will presume that the Government has the interest 
ot .til its citizens at heart, that it will thus in the course of time work out 
equitable laws to distribute tua.da to !!l who are needy, deserving, and oom-
petent students. In this last assumption, he may well be mistaken, for politi-
cal questions. hotly debated, usually generate more heat than light, and the 
ethical and philosophical foundations of societal life may vanish, uneonsidered, 
into some dark mental limbo tar from the brillianoe of the television screen 
and the searching arguments of legislative asse.blies. But this is not as it 
should be. Underlying the contested questions of state control of economy, 
welfare programs, and increased taxation, otber more basic qUestions must be 
diseussed: the meaning of liberty and. authority, the individual and community, 
citizen and state. That the problem toda;y is not merely one ot eoonomics-
taxes, grants, teachers' aala:ries, classroom space, etc.-has been recognized by 
no less an educator than Dr. James Br,.ant Conant. who notes that if people will 
interest themselves in education, "they will encounter some difficult but 
faacinating quest1ona--problems whioh demand on the one band a penetrating 
analya1s of !aerican life and on tbe other a clarification of our basic philo-
sophy, tf for tbere is no ~ear agreement whether education 18 the property of 
the individual and family and local government, or the state and National Gov-
ernments.' Increasing international threats and increasing domestic popula-
tion move us to pay greater attention to certain inequalities in our educational 
scheme. and provide some powerful groups such as the National Educ,':ltion Aasooia-
tion with what it claims is abundant proof that its long-standing demand tor 
"Federal Aid to Education" should be heard, 
Since the 1920's, the conviction has steadily grown that these in-
equalities pose a ~!iOnal. problem, rather than simply an agglomeration 
of state or localticulties. For over thirty years, Congress baa 
had to oonsider, almost oontinuously, various proposala • • • of federal 
support for public education. &.It, the fact that this question has been 
betore the oountry so regularly without result is dramatip evidence of 
the deep-seated differences of opinion which surround it.1t 
These oontlicting differences of opinion have arisen from SUCh diverse but very 
important questions as the modern application of the prinoiple of subsidiarity, 
the role of our Constitution in setting out the relations of Church and State, 
the task of the schools as transmit tors of culture in a pluralist society, and 
the aignit1eance of the long-admitted but now questioned rights of parents.' 
~e best way to isolate the problem of the theory of parental rights in 
education would seem to be to exemplify current practice in general, then to 
abstract the philosophical presuppositions that may underlie the externals. 
The foUowing is only a briet summary: an attempt will be made to limit it to 
'James Br:7ant Oouant, '!ration!1l A Divided World (Cambridge, Harvard 
University Press, 1948), p. • 
4uenq Ehlers and Gordon Lee, grugial lSSlles i!l id!catigp (New York, HeD17 
Bolt, 1959), p. 226. 
'will Berberg, "Religion, Demooracy and Public Education." Re!ir.0n!a 
Amerioa. ed. John Cogley (Jew York, Meridian Books, 1958). pp. US:1 • Also 
relevant in the 8Ule eolleotion are eSe&y'8 by Leo Pfeffer and Wilbur Katz. 
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2Mf'£!P£ practice and the theory it embodies; historical discussion of the 
evolution of American education would be relevant only insotar as it helped to 
orientate the prosent inquiry, or illustrate a philosophical position of the 
past whioh is still important today. 
1'he 'ederal Government began to move in a big way into the field of educa-
tion just after World War n. Four examples will be adequate to set the stage 
for subsequent 4isQ;lssion; these are the "0.1. Bill" (1944) the SChool Lunch 
Aot, the National Detenoe Education Aot of 1958. and the education Bill that was 
debated in Congress last 1eaJ.~ in February. A brief summary ot these is import-
ant, yet it is not necessary to inquire into details, for what is .aore important 
is the philosophy of rights behind them. 
The G.I. Blll wu the rosponse of Congress and a grateful. nation in trying 
to provide opportunities tor returning veterans to continue their education, 
Whioh had been interrupted by World War II. 'fuition and other financial aida 
to meet expenses were supplied to each veteran who could meet ordinary soholas-
tic requirements, regardless ot the school he would oboos. to attend. The 
Government did not set up special ttschools tor veterans'·; it did not allocate 
a number ot scholarships to oertain collegea.-tor instanoe, all the state uni· 
versities but not privately-run universities; no 80hools were subsidized at all, 
and it can be arg&led that in tact the reverse was true: the schools themselves 
subsidized the education of these additional studenta, for whom they c48.d to 
struggle to find adequate facilities.6 What is more important, freedom ot 
6virgil Blum, S.J •• Freedom ot Choice in Education (New York, lfaemillan Co. 
1958). pp. 25-33. This principleO't dircctSubs1dy to the person bas been in-
corpol"ated into a number of sjmilar bills, Blum sboW6, suoh as the War Orphans' 
Educational Assistance Act of 1956, the Readjustment Aot ot 19.52, and others. 
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personal ohoice--not to mention the (so-called) "principle of separation of 
Church and State"-was thus sa:fe~ded. Personal ohoice t becauso a rnan. could 
choose a.n.y accredited school he wanted. even if it were small, private, an<Vor 
religiously-oriented. The principle, because no aid wa.s given directly to 
institutions couducted by religious groups.7 Thus. because the Bill did not 
appear to aid religiously-oriented educational institutions, the oritics of 
"sectarian schools" as being "divisive" were appeased; though un emergenoy 
measure. the Bill lIIaB universally a.ccepted as an exoellent solution to a dirfi-
au.lt problem. And what is pertinent to note here with emphasis is the faot that 
at last the Federal Government had been brought to underwrite the education-on 
the highest level only, of course, and temporarily, it was intended .. -ol a large 
element of the American population. This was an important precedent. 
Less well-known h"enerally was another governmental act that \f&5 pasood at 
about the same time: the School Lunch Act, set up in 1946, with the dual pur-
pose of improving the nutrition of American school children and effecting 1!setul 
disposal of agricultural surpluses. !'his aot followed the "grnnts-in ... aidft for-
t':ula in legislation: ~ Government will give the states an amount of funds 
equal to the amount the state itself raises for the saca end. An interesting 
:po:\.nt of this law .. one which provides the point of departure for much discussion 
about "states' rights,tt is the way it enabled the ,ederEll Government to provide 
7J'ormal consideration of th~.8 "principle" falls outside the scope of the 
investigation here pursued; in itself it would provide matter for mar~ books. 
';bether thiD "prinoiple of separation" is an adequate ground to deny diroot aid 
has been strongly oontroverted; seet for example, Joseph 1'. Oostanzo, S.J •• 
'Federal Aid to Education and Re11giouo Liberty," University 2! Detroit ~ 
~01J'I'·"U:"'. XXXVI «()otober 1958), 1 .. 46. It is now widely acoepted that the nno 
~stabJ.ishment" olause of the Firat Amendment is a means to the following clause, 
~ loh provides for '·free exercise" of religiona it :Is not an end in itself. 
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meals tor children in non-public schoole-that is, for ohildren who attended pri-
vate and parochial schools. The Federal Government was to inquire .of the state 
to learn whether its public administrative machinery was allowed under the our-
rent state laws to proud. suah a benefit to both public Mhool. _ non-publie 
school pupils. If the state eould oonatihtionally do the job, the Federal 
Govezomneut simply lett the entire administration of the program up to the states 
But if the state could not do ao--and about half of the states asserted that 
legal obstacles existed-then the Federal adm:hl'lstrator was to withhold the Fed-
eral allotments in an amount proportional to the number of children in non-publ1 
sohools. This amount was then to go directly from the Federal CIovel"laeJlt to 
the non-public schools, to reimburse them tor part of their expenses. which ther 
1Daurred when they' themselves had to aupply lunobes to their pupils. 8 In other 
words, when the legal maohinel'1 ot a state was not adequate to provide a benefit 
sponsored by the 'ederal Government to ~ ita aohoolOhildren. but only those 
in publio schools, the Rational (Iovernment circumvented the obstacle by dealing 
clirectly vi th thoae sehools and serving directly those pupils, who were not 
part of the state·. publiCI BOhool S1stem. 
Bere some observationa deserve to be made. J'irst, again there was SiTen 
a prece4ent for the 'ederal Government to eumse eome direct innuen04t in the 
tiel.d of education on a _tiona]. scale. Seoozul, with apparently little effort 
the Federal. Government saw to 1. t that all the ohildren partook of the advantage 
offered, ewn 'though the statea, IIIl.D1 of theil, were otfioial..l7 diainOl.1ned to 
8 Costanzo, p. 28. fhe till-Burton Survey and Coutruction Act of 1946 1a 
another example of the use of public funda tor institutioJ'lS that pertwm a 
pubUo service. regardless of the "aeotarian" Dature of the trustees, see Leo 
[Ptefler, '. Stat., 4...... .. (Boston, Beaoon Press, 1953), pp. 174-179. 
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giving this type of aid (indeed, !!t type ot 81d.) to chiJ.dren in non-publio 
schoole. In the face of a "psychological olimate of opinion" Vhioh is strongly 
adverse to "rel1g:i.ous" or "seotarian" schools :in general, and even more oppoaed 
to the use of "publio funds tor private purposes," as they cWrlm, the Federal. 
Government availed itself of a vorkable distinction between "porsonal" and 
v'institutioDal!t benefits I the former oonoern some tax-_pporled. benotit--bus 
rides. chest x-rays. textbooka, lUDOhee. and. 110 on-that accl'Ue directly to the 
illdiv1du.al child, and the latter ooncern benefits that are equally tax-based. 
but seem to 81d the aohool d.:1reoU1--f\md8 tor libraries, laboratories, maiD-
t~. additional ~truotion. and so on.9 fhe use of ~ a 4iat1nction, 
however. oaJUlQt GOVer all oontingenoies, as the example of the National Defense 
Education Act of 1958 will ahow. 
When a few yeara ago the Russian rocket began to cirole the eiU"th, many 
American educatore-and with them a large sepent of the American publio-hegan 
to vorr:J about how they might e'V'Ol ve a plan by which our educa:tiOZl, whioh was 
oeen to be draat1oal.ly d.efio1ent in some essential areas, could H 1mproved. It 
was natural, perhaPS. that the proponents of '1J'edera1 Aid to Education" would. 
:seize upon th1s oocu.rrenoe as an efJJfiIY springboard from whioh they oould hur4le 
the tradit.:tonal obstacles to thea program, an4. at last COnTine. a aluggish 
O.ongress that only it could solve the education criata and sa1'e .America. Aa a 
9.il G. KaOluakey, a.J •• ~l1S !ie~t S Edu.etiu (Rev lork. Ba.n. 
over, 1959), pp. 157-165. Father 21ll8kei tes on the types ot aid that 
ttolassUyiDa the fOl'll8 of gO'V'ft'22llental us1stance to education w:tder secta..riaD 
auspices is not an easy task. Proponents of the 'absolute separation t tlUtOl7 
usually lump all benefits together into a single forbidden cateS0Z7 •••• 
!There is general acceptance, however, of the distinction between ikxn a.n4 B-
Itt4_~ support to education. An outright grant of public land or money to a 
'acahool is a form of f.!£!a aupport •••• A Mholarship ••• ia incU.rect ••• ft 
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means to promote the notion that the common good requires Federal interventioa 
in the ordinary affairs of education, the needs of the nation !! a Wholf were 
stressed, and the Eigb:ty-titth Congress at last pro4u.ced the liational Defense 
~duoation Act (NDEA). !he Act is expla1Md briefly at its begimdng. 
In Title I, whioll 8tates the philosophy ot the Act, we read (1) that 
the security of the nation requires the tullest developnent ot the mental 
resources and technical skills of its YOWl3 men and WOllen, (a) that we 
IBW3t increase our efforts to ili_ntity and educate lION of tIle talent of 
i:he nation; (3) that no .t~d,eli:f'of ability mould be denied an opportwUt1 
fOl" higher· ea.oation because ot t~,nanoi al need. It would be ut1relr . 
:reasonable to expect, then. that the benefits of this Act would ar..ipl¥ 
in4iaor1Dl1Dately to all students and all 1utihtiou. 1'bJ.. 18 not the 
case.1o 
i1'he details of the !IDEA show why th1s is not the case. It ie a matter of some 
~oment t.o ooe i t8 particulars; tor when w bes;iJ1 to see I!'J.OI1'\e of the th.a......,. 
behind the bill, and eomhine it with its aueceasor of last year. we will f1nt1 
Ia certain pattern developing. This ual.7s:ls w111 sive adequate grouad.a for 
somo reflective quostions. by which we may formulate the problitm that the sub-
!sequent ohapters will invostigate_ 
In title n the Act makes provision for caDCelling up to' one halt of arq 
Iloan. plus intereut. at a yearly rate of ten per oent tor college swdents who 
Ivill enter full-time touohing in a eliS elementary or aeoondary ethool. But 
!no f1forgiveuess" or waiver ot debt is granted to interest future toachera :1..n 
lnon-publlo aohools t where the presaurea and needs are equally great. ADd fit1e 
m does the same type ot~, it makes money available \0 the states 80 that 
ithey can stre.,phen athematios. modern fore1g:n l.aDpa,ges. ud aoienee :ilu3tl"'U.O-
iuon. the ft.mds can be used, howyer t to 'buy mater1ala an4 equipac:mt to improve 
10 ' :ay_. 171. 
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be teaching of these subjeots in the ;eu.blic eglloola only. Again, 'l1tle V gives 
"'ante to the sta.tes to aiel theJi: in setting up proSTams of testing and guidance 
programs intended to help students decide upon their vo-
ional objectives. And it permits contracts with 0011eg06 and universities, 
th private aM publi .. , to help pay tor training instituws to im~ve oocon4-
8Ohool guidance CIQ\UlBellors. Thea. contra.ots allow trailwea preparing to 
ngap in MUG lA!i!!. !M001 ~idano. to receive 3'15 per week, plus 'l..5 per 
eek tor each dependea, Cluring the training period. n 
Str&11ge as it mB3 seem. these pl"Ori.s1ona. Vh10h e1mply ignorct $ha pr1va.te 
ohoolst .qui vaJ.ently re:r.ww-for the first time on It wid ..... G04l.e national 1evtl1.--
oat the exaot praotices whicili on the s'l;ate level at the time of the 30h00l 
uncll Aot caused the Federal GoveJ'nlllent to set up an alterDat1V0 prograrll 1;0 by-
the ~natituUona.l. difficulties alleged to exist 1n the states. aut t.hue 
o see to it that all the Ohildren reoeived eq,ual tre&.tment. Ignori.n.g the non-
blio schools, iheae and. other seotions of the NDEA offer large t:i.na.nGial in-
oements to teachers and students to au.pport by their labors the public school, 
oOl1ve:.r6f#11. these passages eaaot in law wbat UIOlUlt to heaY7 .. 0Il0ild... pres-
s apinst the non-public schools. It seems, then, that a certain evaluation 
t tbose schools is elt,tll'essed here; an4 it is not 8Qins too tar to aasel."t that 
h an evaluatiOZl must imply a philosophy of the ,"ole ot those eohools in our 
iety. of the rights ot the parents an4 students who support them, and ot the 
gbts of th6 Government Wld&l- whiGh the SOh001s operate. For 11' they are $qual 
the publio _hoola, they mould l"'ece1ve equal treatment; but they are not 
~1.d. .171 .... 172. See alao. James Brown, "Rational. Defense Eduoation Act 
ves a~ Shoulder to Private Schools," Co umbia. XXXIX (:uly 1959>. p. 17ft. 
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.. lYing equal treatment-DOl" are the students in them, therefore. they are 
t equal. but inferior. lilt if' the,. are judged. to be interior, what is the 
erif'ioation of au,e a jucf.araeat? On what philosophical grounds are they 1888 
orth,. of tj De_ al aid, seeing that in the empUioal order ot turning out 
diluted oitisena, the,. 40 the same job as the public sohools, sameUmes a bet-
job? then too, what of' the students and teachers in these sehoolal doe. 
J'ecleral. GoYernment have a right to impose oon41tiona on \heir freeclom of 
lce? It 80, what are the bases of this right? ao .... J"DID8J1t may seek to 
u.stif7 restri.otion of 01 tiM_ t f'reed.ou only in p'Urauanoe of a higher good. 
s a oenain philosophical W'ld.erstancJing ot the oommon good stand behind &uGh 
law as the JIDI:A? Sqh are a few of the questions we may use to su.:lde thi. 
\ 
eBUgationJ their perUnence is underlined b7 the following, the fourth and 
example of carreat legislative eff'orts that have led up to, aDd. formed the 
aokg.rcuad. tor, the President'. bill to Congress on e4uoation, whieh began 8llOh 
ntrover81 in Febru.al'1 of 1961. 
In J'ebnar;r ot 1960 the SeDate labored through interminable debate over 
t was oalled a bill "to authorize an emerge.,. a-,-ear program of Federal 
:inaDO:lal usistanee in aohool oona:truction to the 8tat8 •• ,,12 AC'tua.lly, despite 
e Um1ted express iatet of' the bill, questions of teaebers t sa.l.aries, grant. 
or soholarshipa, etc"" appeared in protwsion. \that is important here is to 
te the formula by Which Co~ss determined. tbe children eligible to reoeive, 
ugh. the various states, the rederal allotments. All Ohildren. between the 
u 
ill ot five and seventeen. oome under the term Uschool-age population," and 
e thus to be the beutioiaries of the per capita all.otaent by the Federal 
vermaeAt 'to the 1ncl:lvidual states; but though the private school ohildren are 
ted in. vhctn the ceDSWll determines the population basis tor d.1str1buting the 
I1'WtltlS. they are counted out-that ia, they reoe1ve no aone7-vhen the funds are 
I oall attention to t;he fact that in determin:1ng the population Which 
18 between the ages of .5 and. 17. under this detiaition. those vho attend 
both the public eohoola aDd. the paroohial. aehoola v1ll be oounted. 
fite poat I wish to make is that the paroohial. schools nov feel that 
the,- have been &tDied falr ooJUd.deration by the Govermaent. UudeJ' this 
provision, a double vound is inflicted upOn the paroohial. SGhoola, because. 
1». oalAtulatiDg the scahool populatioZlt both tho.. in the pu\uic sOhoob and 
in the pGr04thial schools will be oounted. I submit that that is not fair 
on 8lI7 gI'01.UJ4. • • • 
I 4are go so far as to say that this arrangement has some of the 
attributes of dishonesty. We have no right to include paroohial scmool 
eh:Uc1ren in the sohool.-ase population and to say that that is the tactor 
wh1A ahall be usec:1 in detft'lllining 'What a State i8 entitled to J'Gceive 
as benefits from the b1U.lJ 
enator Lanaohe then ottered. an amendment, by whioh persona who send their 
dren to pri vat. Mhools or parochial schools would not be taxed for the 
o'fJily VhiOh would othenriae ordinarily go to the states tor the public aohools. 
other vorda, money would go to the states tor the benefit ot the public 
tsOllOOla alone, but the money vhiOh vould be avaUable, it the whole sohool POP-
tion were ~nsidered, would be reduced by the amount WhiOh would othend._ 
spent tor Children who a.ttend the parochial 8Chools. Be pointe4 out that 
'by iDAUucling the Ohildren who attend paroohial 8Ohools in the determination ot 
• total number, an additional tax btlrden is being cast upon the families whose 
13 Dii •• 1917. 
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ldren attend the paroohial. SOhools.n14 Whatever the reasonableness of this 
ewpoint, after a short exohange in debate, a vote was called tor and the pro-
sed amendment was rejected. 
Refleotion a.bout the four instances of Federal Aid to F.4ucation that have 
en cursorily explained reveals _11me philosophical and legal implioations be-
'them. The idea of subsid1ar1ty is preeent, especially in the fir.st two. 
ere there seemed to be little question of the power of lower or smaller groupe 
o meet the problem. and 80 the Federal Government provide4 oontitiona under 
oh the veterans received BGholarships and the ohildren received lu.n.a:hes from 
stores of surplus tood. An4 of .ourse, a Olear preoe4ent was 'being set up 
or ·tbe activity of soeiety at large, through its National Gove:":'nmGnt1 to pr0-
w .E!I progreS8 ~ds equity in.E!! &Nail of education. Bowever, the 
irat two bills were not occasioned by the pressures that brought up the last 
wo. and the re08nt t'Task-J'orce" proposal, and it was not until reoently, there· 
ore, tlut.t the idea. that the Federal Government has a general J!lUi to support or 
erwr.lte all areas of education has gaiAe4 ourrency. A recent article 'b7 
ea~ Joseph S. Clar.k of Pel'Ul811vania, is typical of this more modern idea. 
e is quite oerW.u that Ilfhe _tiona! goVGI"rUIleDt is the u.aual l'Ileaas by V'b.ah 
tree people taOkle a problem "hi.h is public in its Oharaoter and uational 
ita _ope," and. that '·1t 1. only our national governraent that can mohilla 
direct the :resources of our sooiety when they muat be mobiUzed ... 15 He 
1ltl\d4. 
l5Joseph S .. Cla.rk, "Higher Education is a Ifatio~ ~bl_,11 ~41¥ 
en. . XLIV (r.brua.Joy 18, 1961), pp • .54-55. One £h! of polioe, supply, 
ecreation facilities, etc. t and wonders if the Senator is quite accurate in 
old1ng that the nat1cmal goverDlDent 18 the W!Hfl way of solving ~ problems. 
s quite certain that the Federal Government's role is not merely supplementary, 
financing of American education; though he admits that he 
faintest idea how public aid should be distributed among 
oh a complex variety of institutions" as comprise higher education in his 
ome state of PeZUlS11vania. he does have strong ideas that ttFederal aid should 
ot be limite4 to special projects or researoh, or science, or defense-related 
It should be across the board. It should go to the heart of the 
versi ty, not just to the periphery. "16 Regardless of what 8:1'.::/ theory of 
bsidiarity might offer to support a contrary position, this idea of Senator 
lark's, it should be recognized, arises in a context of emergency--the com-
etition with the Russians in education--and yet. when once fOl~latedt dis-
nses with the data from which it was drawn. presoinda from the current situa-
ion, and reveals itself basically as a philosophy of the role of the Sta.te in 
he life of the individual person. ~his is one philosophical presupposition 
hat underlies the movement to appeal for Federal help_ 
Another facet of this philosophy becomes evident when one notes the shift 
emphasis between the attitude that the Federal Government took toward in-
ividual freedom in the G.I. Bill and the School Lunch Aot, and the later NDEA 
the SeDate BUl of 1960. The G.I. Btll approached the problem from the 
int of view of the person, and the Sohool Lunch Act continued this pollcy with 
application to private associations: it recognized the primacy of the right 
f these groups to be dealt with OD terms proportionately equal to those given 
o governmentally-directed schools. But the latter two change their emphasis. 
16Ibid _. 
l4 
For the NDEA and the 1960 education bill approached the problem fronl the point 
ot view of the welfare of the whole, of the collectivity; these two bills seemed 
oased on the notion that per~onal preferences and rights are secondary; indeed, 
they seem to imply that it is up to the State. not the indivi.dual or aIly volun-
tary associations, to define those rights. 
Sharp criticism ensued. It centered about the relation of State and the 
individual, in the delicate area where the internal commitment of a person's 
private conscience prooeeds outward in activity to the external world of soc1-
etal L£st1tutions and economic pressures. The two more recent bills--to SB1 
~othing of the current "Task-Forcen proposal-are just examples of a growing 
trend; the specifics vary according to the nature of the envisioned legislation. 
but the whole movement has a central or core attitude about the priority of 
rights in eduoation. and can thus be criticized as a whole: 
The Federal Constitution guarantees freedom of choice in eduoation. 
This freedom of choice is embedded in the lirst Amendment guarantee to 
freedom of mind and freedom of religion. On the basis of these oonstitu-
tional liberties, parents have a right to send their children to church-
rolated schools and colleges, and children and stUdents have the right 
to attend such educational institutions. 
y.t when parents and children exercise this right t they are depri v3d 
of all public educational benetits. Professor Wilbur G. Katz put it 
bluntly when he said that 'we exact a price for the exercise of this 
liberty.' 
Liberty at a ~thi8 is not liberty. This is the suppression of 
liberty. In human-~rs liberty means the freedom to choose alterna-
tivea. But religious-minded parents and their children are placed in a 
dilemma, both hornsof which are totally unacceptable. !he state-devised 
dilemma is this: submit your Ohild to a tax-supported se~~larized educa-
tion or pay for your child's education elsewhere. There is no freedom 
of choice in these alternatives. In tact both alternatives involve a 
violation of constitutional rights. • • .17 
It should be noted that t'ds stricture is not confined to an application on the 
17 Blum, pp. 121-122. 
National level only; on the contrary, as has been show by the instances of the 
(1.1. Bill and the School Lunch Act (and other sections in other laws could be 
mentioned), the lederal Government's policy has by no means been consi::rtent, in 
r-egard to the role of private schools and the students therein. The trend at 
",he presen~. at the very moment when pressure for "massive" outlays of funds on 
a national level ia strongest, seems to be away from the impartiality towards 
~ schools that now and then has enlightened the policy of the Natic.nal Govern-
:!lent; but if th& National Government adopts a policy of nabsvlute neutrality" 
~oward non-pUblic schools-in effect, totally ignoring them, and excluding them 
!trom any financial beMfits of educational legialation-1t will have simply 
raised up to the level of universal application a general attitude which pre-
~omi;r.ates in the legislation of nearly all the separate states .. 18 The "liberty 
~t a price" mentioned above is an analogous notion: sometimes the price is for 
'fringe" or ·'inoidental benefits" such as bus-rides or text-booksl at other timet 
~he price is for SUbstantials like tuition and scholarships; always it is for 
~nstitutional maintenance and expansion costs. ~o detail the various )ossible 
~ombinations £Uld relations of personal benefits, institutional benefit3, f~inse 
Pr di:t'act benefits, etc •• would be tedious and unneoessary here; the ..;ener-al 
lPl"inCiple is what must concern us, and that principle is that somehow p"ivate 
schools (and the students who attend them. the parents who V!an.t the~J t the zroupB 
which sponsor them) do not deserve the same treatment as the public schools. 
A yigorous protest against this principle has come from Dr. FI-aneia Brown. 
~ professor of Economics and a father of five children: 
18 MoClusk.el, pp. 139-166. 
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People ~ that it i8 not true to claim that the Federal GoverlllHnt 
has nothing to offer to our ohildren; they maintain that we can freely 
ohoose to send them to the public schoole and thus have them enjoy not 
only the educational benefite provided by the state but alao any that 
might issue from the Federal Government. 
My reply is that an offer to bestow government benefits only on 
oondition of accepting conditions unacceptable to one's oonsoience does 
not present a true Ohoice. Such a proposition has always been, is nOWt 
and will alwqs be a religious test. fbi" is eo in Moscowa it is ISO 
in Madrid, it is so in Chica.ao. nl1nois.1.9 
Be goes on to note the position, later to be voiced by Senator Clark, that the 
National Govel"11llH.tnt has a responsibUity-aJ.ark would say the prime responsi-
bUity--for the education of American youth' 
The federal bills seek constitutional justification in a national in-
terest in pablic sohools, but they fail to explain why the nation has no 
interest in my children. Our oldest boy, Frankie, has an excellent mind 
and an inclination to science and might well prove to be a valuable asset 
in the serv1ce of his oountry, but he, too, 18 presently outa1.de the pale 
of the proposed program. Does Congress appreoiate that such a position 
hurts not only Franld.e but also the national. effort?20 
In .ommentiug on the IDEA. which is typical of legislation in this field, 
,ather McCluskey observed that it was projected for the defense of the American 
~ople and offered support for the improved training of the nation's school 
~pulationt and yet "simply because they are in religiously oriented sohools, 
patholic students and teachers are accorded second-class treatment for fear of 
~~tholio protest that the benefits of the Act might inCidentally benefit 
Patholic institutions.n21 And so the enigma grows: programs ostensibly designed 
Ito make satisfactory education available to all our students in a time of peril 
19J)r. Franois J. Brown, "Justice for My Children," AI!. Maria. reprint (196( 
~o month or page given). 
201!Wl. 
2lxocluskey, p. 172. 
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~hen the nation needs all its able citizens prepared to play their full role 
are criticized on the very ground of their expressed intent: they exclude .!2!! 
ot the "all"; they were designed to make equal opportunity available, and in-
"tead the,. reduce the possibility of that opportunity's being made really equall 
'My most strenuous objectiona to the propoeed federal bills," t!J.8:IS Dr. Brown, 
"18 that they would incorporate into federal law the discriminationa, religious 
tests and aeoond-class citizenahip under which Margaret Rose and Frankie [his 
children) presently labor on the 8tate and local level.',22 And in oonoluding 
bis ~~ .~t the IDEA, J"ather HcQluskey saidl 
INt the question remains unanswered: During these years, when the nation 
cannot afford to leave anY' talent undeveloped, wherever available, have 
not Oatholics the right to expect that govermaent-supportecl programs in 
oounseling, testing, and gLlidance will include their children in parochial 
_oola? If the tederal government in the interests of the national 
defense and world leadership is going to help local communities to identi-
ty. su.ide, and subsidize student talent. it must 40 so indiscrillinatelY'. 
Where local. prejudice or state constitutions make this impossible. the 
federal government should establish testing centera or language laborator-
ies or science institutes independent ot the public schools and access-
ible to all students.2' 
With the toregoing facts and arguments as data. we may formulate the cur-
rent problem in education: there is tension and disagreement over whiGh theory 
~f personal rights and State responsibUit,. should guide education laws. This 
flisagreement aftects the thinking of a large number of the American people, and 
lts concrete repreoussions in terms of cla8srooms, teachers' salaries, tuitions, 
~axeSt etc., aftec' all of the nationts :youth. most directly those in private 
~0018. '10 explain in detail the theory of parental rights., the theory of 
~vn. "Justice tor My Children." 2, McOluske1 f p. 172. 
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the priority or supremacy of the State, and to critioize the latter theory in 
former will occupy the next three chapters successively. The 
offer the direction that a practical solution to 
he problem might take. 
A complicating factor in this whole problem is the role of the Church. In 
lmost ever:! discussion on the education question, someone brings up the ques-
ion ot "Separation of Church and State." Private education is one thing. but 
11 oua private education is another--at least in the minds of many. Private 
oola have not composed the backbone of the modern American BOhool system, and 
t too many people have thought of them as any great threat. in arq sense. to 
eri.can ideals of ciemocra01 (except Dr. Conant, whom we ahall consider at 
ength in Ohapter Three). Bu.t a school system that struggles to maintain a 
gged independence of governmental controls is something of a paradox for llUU'l1 
o 40 not share that system's religious orientation: whether with adm1ration 
r distrust, they fDI.l;y tend to view it as 80IlIething "un-American." ot course, 
1'1 tew people in .America are much ooncerned with the Church' s theory behind 
these schools, until individual belieYers try to put that theory into practice. 
e practice, brietly. is this: there are many "independent" sohools in this 
ountry. but on the primary and secondary leye18 these schools are largely run 
y a certain Ohurch, usually the Catholic Church. So it happens that a reli-
OWlS body oontrols the vast majority of the non-public schools, simply because 
few other people besides CatholiCS, either as private individuals or as vo1un-
ary groups, care enough to work out education for their ohildren without the 
ect supervision of the State. The right of the Churoh, or ot Imy non-
vernmental assooiation, to run accredited aobools has been re.ognized by the 
19 
Supreme Court, 
As often heretofore pointed out, rights guaranteed by the Constitution 
may not be abridged by legislation which has no reasonable relation to 
some purpose within the oompetency of the State. The fundamental the-
ory of liberty upon whioh all governments in this Union repose excludes 
any general power of the State to standardize its children by foroin, 
them to aocept instrUotion tram public teachers only. The Ohild is not 
the mere creature of the Statel thoBe who nurture him and direct his 
destiny have the right, ooupled with thJ4high duty. to reoognize an4 
prepare him tor additional obligations. 
~t has been generally understood in this oountry that this right is not a mat-
~er of mere sufferance, and that legislatures presoind entirely :from deoiding 
~he religious merits of whatever parents or religious groups should ohoose to 
~onduct a school. This ruling, in effect, expresses the fact that the public 
~Ohool system is a 't!5! to the end of an instructed citizenry; it shows that 
~ere is nothing .i!£ .!! necessary in the nature of this instruction or of the 
~tate that would require sohools to be administered by elected or appointed 
publio officials. The ruling olearly suggests that religious values and the 
~additional obligations" that stem trom them are essential tor the chil~ and 
~t the State must not be inimical to the parent who tries to provide oonditiolU! 
~hrough which the child may come to know and tollow his own obligations and 
f1esti~. ifhe theory is olear t but its applications have not been so oonsistent-
""y rccogni zed. 
Operating within this atmosphere. the Church and the religious parents who 
celona to the Ohurch, have striven to provide a school system tor al.l their 
~ldren. on every level ot education. !bese etforts spring from the conviction 
~t religion must pel"lM'ate education, and tind their theoretical justitication 
24 James Bry'ant Conant, Z!l!. Child, !!!. Parent, ~!h! State (Cambridge, 
~as., Barvard University Press, 1959), pp. 150-151, quoting the f1troe case. 
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in the wri tines of the Popes. the moat well-known source being the enoyclical, 
'Ohristian Education of Youth"l 
The Church therefore is the educc::.tional enviromlent most intimately atld harmoniously associated with the Christian family •••• ~ Church and the family ma::! be said to constitute together one and the same temple of Christian education 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • From this it follows that the so-called "neutral" or "laTt school, from which religion is excluded, is contrary to the fundamental pr-ln-oiples of education. SuOh Ii school moreover cannot exist in prt.ctice, it is bound to beocme irreligious. • • • 
For the mere fact that a sohool gives some religious instruction (often extremely stinted). does not bring it into accord with the ribhts of the Church and of the Christian family. • • • To be this, it is necessary that all the teaChing and the whole organization ot the school. an4 ita teachers, 8111abus and text-books in evert branoh, be regulated by the Christian $irit. under the direction and maternal su.pervision of the Church •••• 
_UGh a theory, and the practices that follow it, oanplicates matters in a nation 
~th the peculiar pluralistic "neutrality" toward religion that pervades Con-
~itutional interpretations in the United States; we will see some of these at 
~ength in the two following chapters. 
Beattles the complication that the religion issue introduces to the discus-
l6ion of parental and governmental rights in education, another oomplication 
prises simply trom the terminoloQ. It should be clarified betore prooeeding 
further. Partly to imply the confusion here and so to Show the need tor some 
eXplanation, the above discussion has used such terms as "separation, It inde-
pendent sehool," "public achool" "private sohool. t11Btate (or Government)," 
'aid," and 80 on, in an undefined and popular sense. Such usage does not impede 
~scuss1 on greatly; but a danger does lurk here, since a misapplic~.tion of a 
25P1.us Xl, 1no701ical, ttlJ.'he Ohristian Education ot Youth," (Washington, National Catholic Welfare Conterenoe, 1936>, pp_ 29, 30. 
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term in an initial definition can vitiate a whole line ot reasoning; the logie 
may be perfect, and the mistake nearly beyond detection. fhe tollowing will 
clarify te:t"rru3 somewhat. 
"Education." This wO~'d haG a wide sense which meal"l..5 811y experience that 
includes an intellectual content ot 80me kind and tends to further a person'. 
culture. It is of wider extension, therefore, than "schooling." It. narrower 
sense usually means the training that takes place through the instrt.1lMl1tali ty 
ot schools. 'rhis is the ordinary signH'icatton, and the one that will be fol-
110wed here. !ut for the ptU'J?Oses ot this investigation, it should be stressed 
that the word is analogous when used in the context of "Federal Aid"; there are 
~ ways ot "aiding education.,,26 
"The State" and "Government" will be used interchangeably; the State is 
~ot the sa.me as society itself, it "is only that part ot the bo~ politic 
~SpeoiaJ.l7 concel"Ded with the maintenance of law, the promotion of the common 
Welfare and public order, and the administration ot publio affa1rs • ..2'7 It is 
the organized and official apparatus ot societ;r. A semantio problem arises in 
the United Statesl between the city and local government on the one hand, and 
the Intional Government on the other hand, there is the "state" government. 
But since our questions about parental rights concern the relations ot parents 
to government(s) on e!!£l level, we may use "State" or "the state" to signify 
goverl'l.llent-in-general, when specification is required, some term such as "the 
various states" or the "lfational (or Federal) Government" will be inserted. 
268ee Notes 9 and 18, above. 
27 Jacques MElrit,a1n. Man and the State (Chicago, University ot Chicago 
Press. 1951), p. 12. - - - • 
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"Pu.bl1c 80h001" an4 its COpat... '.fhU ia perhape the aoat difficult wor4 
to clefiDe, without prejudsiD& the i..-. tbrouSh ita oouotatiou. In eveFfdlq 
].a.t.1pa.ge we know well enoush what we IIHJ1 b7 it, but ~ vori "public" is 11.-. 
basically ambiguous, an4 otten Titiate. tiscuNioa bJ inaeriirlc a fourth tent 
1a a .,-11081_ that 111 10110 aoul.d. haTe U IIOnt than thrM. "Public" carn •• 
in 1ta wake IIaDl d:1tte:ra.t OOIUJOt&UOUI IM.,.".IE the pu:blic, bv maaaaH" 
the publio. to lHt JIY m 1q the ,._110, ud!e!!ll to .. publ1o. 'l£.?jDI. 
pUWo flacUoa. eft. 21 ~t iJut tolloviJlc ;papa the aeard.Ds gaara.l.lJ 
u.aecl wU1 be that least apt \0 ..... trou.ne: .. DOt:lOb ot loO&l. ........ J:'DIIeJlt-
vb1 .... :tlda~ft_ .... ~.tax.29 
2Brw uaaple. tu "pu.,Uc ~rtatioa ....... ill Chic .. vas l.na 1a 
~ banda ot a private oorporatton, 1t vu aftilable to tile public, it ....... a 
pUl10 r.MM1 but 1t aoupt to uke a profit, ..... DOt lDUapcl. the publ1~h 
It 18 nov cJizoeet11 Nil 'b7 the Cit, of Ch1caco. aacl patd. tor partly by tuN. 
~ correlative of' "public eehool" ia ..... pibli. aohool." !his we wUl 
take to ... a aohool that 18 not t1aaD.o4td. ~ a ,.ural tax fund and. UDIler 
local SOVeJ"DIHDt a6D1D1.t:ration (eq. tJaroqR a sehool boar41. !hree 't1pea aft 
OOIIIIIODl1 acted.. uear17..,...,..' tile tf1:a4epud.eat eehoel.." \he ttpri"ate -.01 
\Jut tfparocdd.al. IIChool." The t1rst .tnt .... tll. "U"nl.iaAce ot the .usoo1aU 
tat .rtma the nhoo1, 1t •• BOt fall 'buk •• a state p.,.eraaat for fudal 
ooJUSeq.Mat11:1t 1. not 4inctl,. 1iUI4e .. a IOve~at adla1Jd.stfttioJ1. wt ia .... 
ude1' tlle saenl JU.l»l1o OV'U"tlMiq ilU.t 1aarea a4equ.te ataa4ar4a. achol araJd 
~t ••• to. Of~ ... 1IOIaoo1 18 fttirelJ "i.tepudelat". it mwst 
to_ to Uw State etaa4arU, k tIM 6M1ft. of tile POll, IIJOIUIOr1na 1t. aa4 to 
~ pural OUlt\1l'8l JIOl"U of tiAe -.tloa. • • • the "JtI,'i .... te" echool h1etori.. 
oall7 baa • aliPt17 41tt __ t __ tlIaa ·~tttl :1t 1e 'IUIIIIal17 ... e7l1 
hiIb....,u\7 (aU thu pJ'ObablJ ~&bl7 selective), i' IIIIJ teaoh OOV'8e. not 
tcnm4 in thlt or4:iDaJ7 pUll. Mhool OU'r:1cula, it mq requin h1ab tuiUoa. 
word. is note4 hve ..... :1t caa be \1M. to iDa1auate that 8U_ Ii DOa-pablio 
Mhool tostera "41Y1s1 ...... " (ot. Delow. CJ.bapter nI). ~ thir4 vorcl at_ 
boll a ~ptioa et a ceopa;pb1e a"hd.trat~:f'e tmit, the pariah. 'but oorao.a 
parlance take. it to MaD the ":N11lJS,oua .... 1." ofta called "religioual7-
on_tecl school", tae word is otta 11akea. ....... to Up Nhoola Whioh are ISO 
or:late4.. nea thoqb. th ... IISa7 _t .... aea.ril7 be I'UIl "1 a paI'1ah. 
All tJle ..... aiap an 0<aI0Jl ....... ,_ baaie 41Gho'oer 18 between "Stat 
operat"" and "1n4epmc1eatl7-oJerat.ect." ancl 'the ordinarJ ooatext will 1n4toat. 
arq ~ fraa tile • .,.,.cJq as.p.1t:1.oaUoa ot the ..-da. 
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Finally, other terms, such as "Separation of Churoh and State," "plural-
sm," "divisiveness," etc., will be explained more fully by the oontext of 
heir appearance than they oould be explained in abstraction here. 
The method in the following chapters will be to take representative 
'riters who ooncern themselves with the relation of parental and State rights 
education. Because of theological ooneiderations that might d.enect us from 
he main theme, the question of justice to a relip,ou8 group will be disouseed 
far as it is a relisiows mu:e--a group of oitizens, such as a family, who, 
hatever their religious convictions, happen al.ao to be oitizens, members of 
We will find that there are two poles around which the arswaents will 
the family, tbroush the efforts of the heads of it, the parents, will 
laim a prior right to educate; the OQullter-poa1.tion to this olaim gives the 
tate equal or prior rights. Working out trom the context of the current 
actice, which we have .. en already, we propose to formulate the two philo-
ophies, and oompare the two through a critique of the latter.30 
30Since the time the previous pages were drafted, the President has sent 
o the Senate and. Bouse a bill on education. It appears in: U.S. Congress, 
ouae of liepresentatives, Co~eSSioB!l ~, 81Jt Cong., 1st Se88., Moncia1 • 
• bl"WU'1 20, 1961, Yol. 101 Washington,l9OIJ, pp. 2284-2285. Chapter It which 
xplaine the fr •• work or Gontext in which the problem of parental and State 
ghts in education occurs, IIa3' be brought up to date u far as possible, by thi 
ort reference to the latest education effort from the lederal Govel"ZUllent. The 
ill just1ties the entrance of this highest level of Government into the field 0 
ducation by saying that "Our requirements tor world leadership, our hopes for 
conomic srowth, and the demands ot citizenahip itself in an era suoh as this 
require the _x:111U11 developaent ot every lOUll8 AIle ri oa.n 's capaci tl. tt It 
dds that "Our twin aoala must be: A DeW standard of excellence in education-
the availabUi ty of such exoellence to all who are willing and able to pur-
e it." 'thus, expressly, the bill olaims to help ~ American youth. But 
t I. on "Assistance to Public llemelltary and Se.Oiidary $.Ohools." says, "no 
l .. Jltar)r or secondary echool funds are allocated tor oonstructing church 
oola or paying church schoolteaohers' salaries •••• " !hus it 8eems that 
ldren in churoh-related eohools are DOt part ot "~ American youth"l 
CB.A.PrER II 
1Ihis th.ory of rights in education is an extension of an overall W1der-
tanding of man; it is based on a judgment of what ia real and vital and of 
cia! iaportance in human nature. It starts from concrete experience, it 
at.e. man in anioa-reading, .peaking, playing, fighting, praying-and fre. 
• DOrsal actiVities conelude. that he haa a nature Which 1s intellecti.e or 
~ two terms, "trad1 tlonal theor," and "modern theory" are used to SUII 
p, by a oon.eDient semantio derice, two general attitUdes or approaches to the 
ture of lllal'h In each, ee%'tain tundalDental pJ"1noiple., 1IOIl8t1l18. onl.7 half .. 
tloulated and even oDl.y euHouoious, cluster aroWld a basic understaDdi ng of 
UIIaJl ex1at.noe. !he title of this chapter might well ha .... incorporated some 
pate of the term, "the .tural Law," except that in the realm of the ooncrete 
blem of .ducatiOD, SOlIe people who would follow the "traditional theory," MJ 
t want to aokaovledge their indebtedness to the latural Law. It is profitable 
this oonneetion to oonaul t J. Counn4t1 Murrill. S.J -, ~ I!M. these tnlM 
"W tork, Sheed '* Ward, 1960). pp_ 5-124. 
In a W87. the "modern theor,-" is no less in OODtinutty with the past thaD 
ta opposite. Many an age of history witnessed a State as supreme eocial unity. 
hi. demanded allegiance at all costs, whatever the sacrifice of individual 
pta. !he "modern theory" "'8118 to rediscover itself in various epoohtu toda1 
he Caamnua1sts tbiDk the7 are orisiul, whereas they W8re foreabadowed by the 
erat.ans, Sparta, the deoadent lOUD Impire, ChiDa under GheDS1. Khan, stuart 
PA ..... wu. !'ranee of the Revolution, Ias1 Qel"lMlZ11 and others. Whatever latitude 
e .. might allow famiU.s in pl..aDning the de.,tiny of their own lives, the of-
o1al pol1oy-ahould ever a oontlict ar1aeo-was cl.earl the organized soo1ety 
s prior and posterio1" to the indivic1ua.l. he deri.e., his rights from it, his goo 
s whatever ls its good. Ve call it "modem," ho~r. frOll within the limited 
specti .... ot American history. Until the oon'fUl.siorus ot 1914 an4 thereafter, 
at-lCDl.1ght ... nt man bad JlOUl"1ahed hie politics with the food ot the tra41-
ional theory. man had certain 1Dal.1eDable rights, an4 from this taot tollowed 
phUoeophJ of personal responalbUity and a distrust of the omn1~petent 
tate.. fraditionall1. then, Americans hold the parents as prior to the State in 
dUcatiol'.l8.1 rights; but recently this attitude has been cballe:nged. 
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and this in a society of other .. n. Man feels an aspiration to i'reedoDa. 
and, first, of al.l, to inner and spiritual freedom. The seoond essential 
form of th1s desire is the desire tor tnec10lll extenJal.l.y manUested, and 
th1s treec10m is liuked to a001al lite ancl Ues at ita ver:! root. For 
society is tJDatural" to man in terms oot only of animal or instinctive 
l'latUN but of huIIan natv., that is, or reason and tl'eed.ora. If man 1a 
naturall.y a political animal, this 1s so in the sense that SOciety, 
required b1 nature, ia aob.1eved through free oonsent, and because the 
human person deaaeu:lCw the O<aBUDioatiorus of social life through the opeD-
De_ aDd pJ'MtZ'081t., proper to tatellipnoe and love as well as through 
the needs of a hruun indiv14ual born naked and destitute.2 
As a spontaneous center of rational rreetlom. a ~rsont man defies definition; 
by means of an4 because of his bo~ he struggles along the flatlands of space 
and time. by' raeans of and because of his intellect he vaults upward and outwarcl 
to the tra.uoendet heishts ot the ID7Stel"1 of be1Dg itself, because of both hi. 
~ and. hie mind be lives ia a society of other _n, in an imperfect but per-
fectible wU.verse. He is Dever statio. He has capao1t1es which drive on to 
tuU:illlMnti he seeks to know the tNth, to 40 the so04, to "perscmalize the 
universe.'" And. asia quite clear from the "l'ft"Ol.lltion of riSing expecta-
tions" a;rouad the world, he wants to enjoy that good, to experience justice, 
to be treated-it all comes dow to thie-as a are. not a thing. 
2Jacque• Maritatn. iSeti,R1l alb! CroH£!lM!! (Nev Haven, Yale Universit,. PH_. 194'), p. 14. 
's...a.l Mowd. ... ~~. trau. b1 Philip Maire, (X.v York, GJoove 
Press, 195'). pp. ri.1"1'2~er a main concern 18 philoaoJ>h1 of man in the 
modern sooi.',._ ~ugh he 1& not a "traditional" pbiloeopher, he does cane to 
the "traditional theor7"-'hy hi. own wnque -1. Ii. own particular nua.noe is 
almost bJ'per-aocd.al. 78t he traaaOeDds the collectivistic thinking that usually 
follows fI'OII suoh an orientation. Be 8tHsaes the need tor sooiety to become 
uperaoDaliatic". I1an IRISt impress the true hUllall 4:iIaews1on upon iDsti tutioDal-
ized modes ot liY1Dg, these must reoognize the spiritual aspect of man; thel 
must not, as is the 00JDm01'l problem today, "reity" the human and spiritual. For 
a series of brill1ant esaa.,.s on this point, ... Mounier's Be Not Afraid: Studt .. 
1! PeraoDaliat Socd.olog;. trau. by Cynthia Rowlan4 (1.onAo;;:; ~1951'. 
As spiritual, the intellect of man can "bend back" upon itself through 
renection. take stock of personal conduct, and be both judge and jury in the 
. 4 
constant trial ot meeting consciously-recognized responsibilities. Man may 
tr.1 to slough off aD1 recognition that he cannot treat others as things, but in 
so doing he otten reduoe* himself to the level of a things and he Itd.personal_ 
ius 8Ociet1" at the same time. He realizes then, in reaction to the t'rustra-
tion he brings to the world, that he radically differs from all non-spiritual 
realit,. 
Since w. are not trying to proTe this conception of man is true t as in 
contrast, say, with a materialistio conception which would immerse man in matte~ 
but only to describe this understanding ot man, we cannot tarry to explain or 
eYen list some of the problem. cODD.ected with the ontology of the person. It is 
sufficient to note that this has be.n the ordinary U1'lder.tan41ng of man, among 
thoae who accept SOll8 sort of natural law as the DOl'IIati". basis for man's per-
sonsl arul interpersonal striYingse ae i •• ocial, he Uvea in community and. the 
famil1. I. has a nature that goals of which can be had onlJ by the help of 
these larger oOllllUnitie.. Maa &IS a person is the foundation for these CC'IIIIIIIUl-
it1e •• they exist tor him, they establish their own good in aidiag hill to find 
his good.' tights stem from persons. from the ~ic exigen01 within the 
_tuN of flU. that clr1ve. toward ita purpo .... to-be-tulfill.d; rights are grounded 
in twlctiona that aust be 40_, and the.. are 4etel'llliAe4 by the ends of the ve'q 
Datur. it .. 1t that i. 1a questions 
Ripta are the projection of hia (.ants) personality into social living, 
the ordered relation ot operation gong persons. It is beoause the 
person is what he is, the sole Ulap ot absolute value and independence, 
and a p81'11all81lt being above all secular and t_porarl values, that his 
supreme value and the operative perfecting of his image of absolute 
value is a right. a olaim and pnyUege and autollOlll not6to be inter-tered with. Human persons mue~ live a human life. • • • 
right is a moral power to clo, to have, or to claim something, tree trom inter-
Iraral1ea by others. "Rights establish spheres of autonoml with the pover to aot 
aooordanoe with responsibilities designed in existential human ends."? Some 
"'I!.I~_'. beoause the,. are grouade' on the V8l"1 Dature of IIIaIl-whioh ot course no 
can lo.e--are inalieu.ble. some rights a IIISI1 may neyer re ject or cast oft. 
but otten he mq dalegate their explicit exeroise. "!his distinction," 8&7s 
tain, "between the po_asion and the exeroise of a right is. in my opin-
ion, ot serious iaportance."8 
As an iDcaraate spirit, as a spirit incomplete of itselt but neeting the 
sooietl of others tor its full salt-realization, san through his sex drive 
other men into existence. Man naturally become. parent and tamilies 
'.edward P. CronaJ1, D! ~tl s! l!!! Huaan Pereoa (lew York, Philosophi-
cal libl'U7t 1955'. p. 171. 1hlic8 in origiaal. 8M also, George lO.ubertau • 
• J. t "Philosophical BaokgJ'ouncl ot the Ia4ependent Sohool, It The 201! .2! !i.t 
I~.~!!E_~~~ lI A11erican Iaoerag (Milwauke., Marquette Univ. Pre_. 
, pp. • 
1J • "88Mr, Social EWB!s. trans. bl J. J. Doherty (St. Louis, Herder, 
1949), p. lSl. 
s..ntaia. Ian ~ the §B!!. pp. 101-10,. In this place Maritain doe. 
not draw out the appIIOatloaror-the field ot adu.cation. though he do •• III8lut 
an obsenation that has a connection with our tOpiCI tIThe right to receive 
the heritage ot human culture through edLtcatlon i. al.c a fw1daaental. ab-
solutal1 inal1uable right' the exercise ot it is eubject to a given SOCiety'. 
concrete possibilities; and it can be oontrary to justice to claim the use ot 
thia I'ipt tor each and. all hie !1 !!!! it that can 01117 be realized. bl ruiniac 
the sooial boq •••• " Of oOllrse.-I!-~ as matter ot public poli01 this claim !! 
made tor aU children. the State will acquire additional duties. us we will .... 
beg1a. "The tinal cause of the fqj.1y is the procreation at children, the OOlt-
pJ..tion of this process by nurture and education, the satistaotion of a natural 
inolination, and finally, the opportunity for a peculiar and unique mode of 
triendahip.,,9 The special iateriNbjectivit1 in family lire CfUUlOt be tOUDd 1a 
arq o·ther hUllal1 society; it is necessary tor both the parents and the children, 
as an atmosphere ot care anel concern and sharing throup lOT. that promotes 
their integral. "ftlopaent I!L8 human persona. 'lbe aot of geDeration, adequately 
considered. is no work ot a .ere IlOIIent, "zosana oome into u:1at-.oe, and the 
tuadamental characterisUo ot a person, his spiritual 4iaens1on, manitesta it-
self throush the dual powers ot intellect and will, which need long training 80 
a8 to learn to organize unruly centritqal iIlpulses int.o a singl.....a.ded and 
steaUast l1feloD8 pursu.it at what 18 true an4 good. Thus education beloap to 
the parents, t.o giT. birth to a liTins huaan body is only the tirst step in a 
prooeae ot giving birth to the tully I18.ture hWllal1 person. 
lor 40 parental rights ill education sipity a prooess at unilatval giving, 
with ao HOoape .... It the parents are to be t.rue to their 08 nature, and 1a-
-
olude their whole )Mtr8:)u in their oonjugal love, they IlUSt tranami t iatelli-
gence and love, they lIust exercise their own powers ot instruotion eel love 
UPOD their own oreation. TUir .ftorts to develop their children through their 
education will deyelop their own charaoters and personalities. 
~ ext_ion ot oae t s own peraoa ia the child 1s a natural pertection 
or a human Dature an4 pover t &ad demaDded for the concolld tant perteotiona 
attained 1a relation to that peraoaal. oreatiolh the luU dignity ot the 
human person, the completion of his potential., cannot b. aehieTe4 with-
out ••• the further c:btftlopment in the parent of partJ4tal dignity ••• 10 
"John WU4, !!troclJctio.l i2 !!alisti! Ph110aoiH <J.w Jork. Harper, 19't8), 
p. 20,_ 
lOCroaan. 1). litO. 
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The foregoing, that it is the prerocative and respou1bility of the paNnts to 
provide tor, guide, and control the children's educatiQD, may be summarized in 
the words of a recent Pope: 
God directly oommunicates to the family, in the natural order, fecundity. 
which is the principle of lif., and hence also the principle of education 
to lite, together with authority, the principle of order. 
The Angelic Doctor with his wonted clearness of thought and precision 
ot style, says: "The father according to the nesh has in a p&rt1cular w47 
a share ill that principle which in a aumn.er universal [81c) is found 1n 
God. • • • the father is the principle of seneration, of eciucatioI. and 
disoipline and of everything that bears upon the perfecting of human life." 
'rhe family therefore bolds directly from the Oreator the masioD and 
hence the right to e4ucate the offspring, a right inalienable because in-
separably joined to the strict obligation. a right anterior to any right 
whatever of civil society and. of the State, and therefore inviolable on 
the part of tJJJ:1 power on earth.U 
The family has the right, _t as e .. eryone knows, it rarely exercises this 
right in any complete way. The tratitioa.al. theol'7 thus affirms the proprietl 
of ~legation ot the exercise of the right to others. Men are II v1ng in a 
soclety that is comprised by a we' of institutions and specializations; and the 
cOliplexi ty of modern life servea simplJ to oderllne the fundamental incom-
pleteness of the indin4ual human, who needs helptl"OlD other men and is not-
oerta1Dl.y in modern tiIMe-eelf-suttioient even in the lII1oro-5001.t1 which 18 
thti family. Men have formed the Stat. for a variety ot reasons; it is an in-
strument of the groupe and incl1v1du.als 1Ila.k:1ng it up, and its tunction is ex-
ternal, temporal, in prodding conditioDS wherein IMn mtP:3 aohieve their natural 
goals with a maximum of peaoe and justice.12 'thus it happens that :tn almost 
inverse proportion as the parents find themselves unable to cope with edueat1~ 
~ua XI. p. 12. Some who would affirm the priority of parental ri~t 
may deny the relation of that right to God. 
u.ntaiD. !!!!.!H the Stat •• pp. 12 ... 13. 
need.s of their children, the state-or better, the subsidiary social units that 
seem to racJ1ate out from the 1lmer ~ .. of person aD4 tam1l1. eyen as 
ripples now outward. from a central clisturbance on the surfac. of a pool, in 
ever vid.eniJli circle ..... fincls itself better equipped to prov1d.e assistanoe to 
its leaser oompoDAtnt asaoc1ationa and indiYi4uala, by aett:1n.s up a framework ot 
conctitiona in which parents IDa3 treely delegate their .:seuMt ot their ript 
to educate to othera--teachers--who stancl ~ loco pa£!ntia.l ' 
In modern America, this transferral of exercise of the fu.nction of ecluoa-
tion is taken as a matter of oourse. Parents lIay lack competenoe, concern. 
t1 •• or what they take to be necessary "professional" tra1a.i.Ds. tet the child 
must be educated; his Dature require. it. ror his future happiness in a complex 
BOoiety. he l1ee48 it. And other .. _bers of society d.eser ... _ for their own sat .. 
ty, that the chUcl reoe1ft training o~rate with the role he IIlUSt later 
added another: the IIUS1ve interaational ieleological competition that histoJ7 
has 1raposecl UPOIl the varlcl "<auire. that all Citizens, accorciing to tHUt 
capacity. be able to contl'ibu.te to their Dation'. interest in that struggle.14 
Thu the State may quite properly supplement, not supplant, parental exercise 
of their ript to educate. 
fh:1a is the priMiple ot subsidiarity in action. It holds that government 
is justitiecl in taking over a .. ural social .tuaction only it it is a function 
that auat be pertol'lll8tl in the ooaton iaterest but cannot ad.e<tuately be pertol'llecl 
Uvill1am Gol'llfla, "A Case ot Distributive Justice," a~!d. the 
SEool! (Jev York, J\mcl tor the Republic Pre •• 19'9), pp. ,. esp. p. 38. 
14 s •• p. 10. note 1.2; and p. 23, note 30. abo ••• 
by lesser oomponents of society, inti'Viduala first t then voluntary groups, local 
small go'Yel"Dllent, etc., in ascending rank of sooial complexity.l, But that the 
state, or Gov.rDlllent (on whatever leftl). should operate sohools results trom a 
concrete historical and social 8itu8otiol11 there is no one else to do it. By no 
~eana i8 it somethi.ng iaherent 1n the very notion of 4emocracy that Government 
operate Mboola. '!he pareata retain their prior right, and Government is looked 
on as only one among a llWIber of pouible a,pacies or instruments tba t the par-
ets flay call upon to assist them in carrying out their right and dutyl 
!he State ia oompetent to 40 these thinge (establlsh sohoola, direct 
education in pneral. etc.) because its eaaential function is to prOllOte 
the seneral velfare. lilt on the same prinCiple it i8 bound to respect 
ancl proteot the rights of the oit1 .. n and espeoially of the parent. So 
loBS as these riPts are properl1 exercise4, to encroaoh upon them is not 
to further the pural velfare. 'but to put it in peril. If the taction 
of lO ... er188nt is to proteot the liberty of the o1t1zu., and it the aia ot 
education is to prepare the ind:l.vicl\l.al for the rational use ot his liberty, 
the state canot rightfully or oOnais'teatly aake eduoatio.,.text tor 
interferiD.s with rights anel 11berties which the Creator, not the State, 
has eonferred. A1q ach1ultap that misht aecru.e eftl1 from a pertect system 
of State e4Doation voulel be lIore than orfset by the wrong whioh the viola-
tion of parental rights would in'901 ..... 16 
!hus, Whether or not exeroise of the right to educate is had b7 the paHnt", 
IQQJltllOl of the eduoation ofteretl-.... v.n in State-1"Wl aohools-must reside in the 
paftRta. !he sohool. are lookeel on as a oontinuation ot hoae influence, since 
both the so04 of the oh1l4 an4 of the parents requires that undu.. tension be-
tween aoh001 an4 hose 'be JliD.iaiae4. !his alao, because as p!r!?B!, the parents 
lSuel"bel"8, p. U9. See also, Jacquea Mar1tain, Soholastioiam ei Polltica, 
e4. Mortimer Adler (Lonclon, Geoffrey Bleat 1954), pp. S1::SS. 
1.6"01l1t Pastoral of the Archbishops and Bishops of the United states, 1919, 
~~ Catholic Attit ... on Bduoation." aead!'18 in Ethics, ed. J .1'. Leib.U 
(Ch1caao. Lo1Ola UDiversity Pre., 1926). p. 54:-
lR8.1 be personally religious. and may want to band this outlook on to their 
children; aacVor they _y ba". an anoestral heritage of culture that they want 
to bequeath to their ohildren. The state would be utterly beyond its depth, 
if it vere to seek to dec1d. on the value ot this or that religion or culture, 
and restrict its tran_isaion frOll parent to ohi141 thus the at.t.ts $Ohools 
must np;ect parental desir.. in educatio .. 1? 
In rouJl41q out oW" 81CpOa1t.ioD of the traditional theory we may elaborate 
the aotion that the schools nst be • oont1Duation. of the parents and reneet 
thei.r Maire., 1»1 .. aDa of two (fOrrelati"e ideas about the responsibilities of 
the State: first, the Datura ot the 00llD10n. gooel, second, the self-imposed .re-
striction of the State in ednoation. 
first, the "oommon sood" it .. eks to foster is a R'r80Dal aommon 8004. It 
is thus analogous and not uU'f'ooal: within the same f'ruework of peace, order, 
anel justice tor all, difterent people vill seek a aood that is proportioned to 
their 0'W1'1 nr!9Ml iulinations, desires, talents. enviroJUllent. etc. fte com-
lIOn good 1s not that of an anthill or a beehive, in whieh each __ bel' acts on-
11 in order that the whole itself might subsist, aDd each part receives and 
partake. of the 8004 of the totality oal;r inaofar as this bettemet of the 
part re40uDda upon. the totality itself. !he common good for humans must be 
personal, 1t must profit the parts !2£. themselves at the same time as it pro-
fits the whole of .001e'7.18 Thus, under pain. of vitiating itselt trom within, 
the State-promote4 common good can never disregard the personal rights of the 
17Murr8.J, pp. 125-154. See also, Leo R. Ward. e.s.c., R,lision 1! &! l!1!. 
Stbool' (lotH Dame, Fiu., 1960). The entire book i. 08 this probl •• 
18". Maritain. Perllon !!d \J'lt Co.oa 1!!.4 (JI.I •• ScribBer'., 1946), p39 
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citizens who are to part1.cipate in it. An4 in education this would mean tbat 
uDder the guise of promoting the common good, the parents' prior right to 
ejugate canaot be usurped by the State. 
Second, in the a.roa of eclucatioll, as in any other ar.... the State must 
exercise hal self-limitation, an4 80 recopize ripts. Miaht does not make 
right. The state can obrloual.7 force OOIUpli&JlC9 with any reo'Ulation it choo ... 
to impose, but in the tra41tional. theoZ'1 the State ia all instrument of a au-
perior realit7. the fre. :persona who make it up. !Chus, ooncretely, whatever 
the justification of a cOilpulsol'1....o.l1oation law-and the prevailing social 
pressure. are wOb today that even without a law on the 'books, the vast major-
ity of urban. and sublll"ban ;youth would. 1M ooapelled to attend eehool ~. 
just out of the need to partake in the sooial life whioh the sehcol stronsl7 
molds, and to oomply with parental. 8Ilbitiou-the State must proY1e» a traM-
wor'.\{ of oPportwUtl in vh1eh all oitiuaa IIUI.Y partake, all beiDg equal betore 
the law, 
fhoup in ita substance it ... 4 involve no eontlict with par.ntal 
right, tU oOllpUlaion of the law inwlv •• the interYening IOvenunent in 
some respouibUitie. toward the parent-citiuna. 10 law can be just it 
obedience to it would require capacities "hie those _bjeot to the law 
would illY1nCibly lack. A compuleo17 law would have to be tollow,4 by 
a.na.na-enta tbat equalize the capacities of par_ts to obe7 it.1.9 
All in all, we u.y 8WI up \he traditioDal. theol'1 of parental rights ill 
education with th1a ob"rvation b7 the lupreae Covt., whioh but eohoes the 
position here eXplaiMcb "It is cardinal with us that the cu.st~. care and 
nurture of the ehild ft." first in the piU"8Dts ~~;r twsotioll aM 
, ... i" 
19 i ; 
Gomaa. p. 42. fhia idea tolloW8 aatutal17 b'OIIl tM overall posi tical 
the character ot the Stat., in the traditioDal'theo17. 1. one of assistance to 
tunctiou. not absorption of them; it must respect it.- c~.ator.t the people. 
freedom include preparation for obligations the state can neither supply nor 
hinder.n2O 
In theory there is little but harmoD1 among the interactions of parents, 
Toluntary groupe, and the organized society which is the State. Bu.t as theory 
is applied. numerows tensions appear. It is necessary. then, to consider thft 
concrete American situation. 
In broadest terms, two questiolU!l arise tod.q: first, what is the value of 
'-diversitY" in our soo1et1 (hence, in our education); second, what place mfiq 
religion enjoy 1a education? !hese are in practice 80 intermixed that it is 
well-DiSh impossible to treat OM without eaoouatering the other. fo what ex-
tent de _tional unity ancl national Be" preolu4e primary par4tntal control ia 
escation? Dr. Count f .. ls that "tlolidaritr" is ftrJ iJllportant: 
'10 be sure, those with .tfioient income in some localities can bypass 
1.aad.equate publio schools h,. ending the children to pr1. vate sohoola. 
AD4 this is done to an alarm!DC exteat throupout the urban centers of 
the DatioD-llOre so tban a paeration or two ago. !hat this practice 
represents a retreat trom our"oal ot •• qualit1 of opportuaity and thus 
4ialiDiahes our national 8Oli4ari ty twe. no _;phaais. Our tree elementarr 
and eeoondax7 school.D should be the first concern ot all thoughtf'Jl believ-
ers in American deIIooraoy. 2l. 
Dr. (Jo .. t also speake of "th. whole ph1l080phy of a clemocratic school s1stem 
whioh en4eavors to make society 11101'. nutd"; can the _hocl be r1ghttully looked 
on as an iut£!Ptllt ot the State. to pl'OIIOte a certain kind ot sooietY t .. well 
as it is looked OD. as an instl'Wlent ot the parent.,22 
2OGol"llU. p- 4a, quoting Prinee 1:. Masaaob!ptt!a 321 u.a. (1944). 
2lco.at, !t!oah~!!!.l ))in .. d Wo£14, p. 19'. One woDders how taking a 
child out of adm1tte yinadequatt sohools "dimin18hee" equality of opportunity. 
What eori of ffaoUdarit1" 1. thief that needs to ha •• oDly £!! kind of sohool? 
22Ib14•• 228. 
3' 
Hov can a "neutral" state promote religious education?23 If tbe pareats 
are conYiaoed that religion must ..,. proYidH as a pervasive atmosphere tor the 
21t 
ourricul_, and I10t -"11 as an extrina1c "part" to be dd.e4 on at what is 
alaost alWAJS an UD8U1table t1M, must the, avoid the "hools that exclude this 
relilious atmosphere? For that matter, !!! the State really ma1atain sohoola 
that are truly "aeutral"? aome people teel stronaly that thie i8 illpossible, 
'1'0 lea.,. relision out of suoh aohools {the publio eohools] (saTe, ill 80M 
places, for the perfQuctory reading ot a tew veraes ot the Bible) is not 
mere JIMItralitJ toward relipoal the indirect, .ftn it urd.ntentioaal. 
ettect 18 to eurt an influence against religion. In the da7s when the 
lJOhool t&upt oDlJ the three '·at a" aDd. a tev other subjeots like languages, 
history and geoaraph)' it was not a serious matter if religion was omitted, 
for ma.rq other thinss were alao OIdt'''. But when e.,.rythiq important 
except relilion is 1Dc1u4ecl our children are constantly being tempted to 
as .. e that rel1s1on 18 UII1aportaat. there oaa be litUe 40ubt that the 
4eoline of interest in relision baa been in very large measure clue to ita 
Jaa1'iDa no reeop:l.tioa in what ia preseated aa a total e4ucation for ute.25 
It paret. clo .'9'Oid tu.. BOhoola. aDd. set up 'their 0VIl Hhoola, haTe they thus 
acquitte. their obl1gatiOIl \0 proY14e _ education adequate to the "_aade of 
the ooamOIl go041 an4 it they haft, what responaibiUt1es towards the st.14enta 
1n these private .. hoola DOW u...olve upon the State? For eDJDpl., to take the 
"tJ.oti.D.p be_fit" of bus ride.u the State IIIl7 or may not chooe. to provide bus 
service for it,. Mhool ch1ldren, it it doe. provi4e tili. service for 0I1l7 tho .. 
att.1141:na publio Mhools, it then appeara to di8criai.Date agatyt ~.r. 
Zlae1'll8ll.l. W0ftC8, "Lepl. u4 Other Oritical Issu •• of Religion in Publio 
Higher E4ucation," booklet (New lork, The Rel1.g1ou8 iducation AsSOCiation, 1959) 
2ft Pius n, Pl'. -'0-36. 
2'81111Uel MeCrea eaven, "Points ot '1'usion Betv .. u. Church &ncl state in 
AIIerica '1'odq t" il1!£!!! .Y!l stali in,1!l! Hoem Wor14, 84. Henry P. Van »usea 
(If_ lork, Jlarper, 19Y1J.pp. ?:r68 •... s •• also. iirgil O. Blum, B.J., "The 
Right to Choose Your Own School," lh! Catholl!! Worlet, reprint (October 1959), 
no pap pyea. 
whose ch1ldren also nee4 this transportation to private sohools. Yet it is 
argued that for the State to provide 8uoh a service at taxpqers' eXpeDSe-
taJd.Dg all. IIaJl1 of whom would not ahare the religious outlook of the $Obool to 
which the Stat .... provided buses would bring the ohildren-is Vert olose to being 
support of a relis!on. and uf1Di tel,. would be such support if any money were 
given directl,. to the relig;loual,.-oriented. school; the argwnent is clinched by 
the observation that "there is 80lIething tua4amentalll unjust about taxing one 
IIaIl to support another aanta religl.on."26 80 it is ooncluded that the State 
oannot offer benetita which are used "not for the broad, general purposes of 
_001'&01. but for the speoial. religious purposes of a particular denomination," 
which use would. Yiolate the J'irst AlleadlHnt. 2:l 'rhus the til ... , in this area 
ot 'bws aemeet ad all the more in the vastly more substantial areas such as 
teachers' salaries. equipaent expen41turea. and 80 on: wiWWu' a mea.aare of 
publio aupport proportioned to the a..eels of private school and pupil. the 
aohool CaDnot meet the competition of rising costs, ad the pupU cloe. not re-
.eift the _mee he c:leMrYe. u a oitizen; .d!!l the .pport, the State seems 
to eter into the fie1.4 of rel1a:ton. to promote "<H:fiaiveness," and to be using 
OM manta taxe. to promote another man'. religion--an infringement of the oon-
Clearly. thee i8 need for a hiere.roll1 of rights. The traditional theory 
voul .. certainl,. grant that in 80me areas the parent.' rights are not absolute. 
" 26"!win lTiuiple.," !1&. Lou1! Post maR'tE' Hprint(April 2" 1960). DO 
page p:,.en. !his sharp argwaent cutS"1;Oth ways: the religious-minded ta.xpqer 
is taxed. to support another man'. irreligion. 'rhus he pays for an aliea 
orientation of conscienc ...... en a,. much as cao.a his noa.-belierin,g tellow cit1zeDl 
ZlIbi4. 
For example, in case of extreme social emergency-war. epidemic--publio author-
ities might assume lull direction of sahool1Dg; or gross negleot of the chil4 
by the parent might torce the State to step in on behall of the child's rights; 
but such rare aDd contingct possibilities do not solve the day-to-dq prebl_ 
of private schoola' existence. as 
Jlere the traditional approaoh, as interpreted today. would stress the 
ri.ght of the person as pr.i.ma.ry still, and. hold that arq "aid to a religion" in 
the case of religtoualJ-orieate4 schools, 18 indirect, obliq,ue, and cannot btt 
__ the reason tor w1tbholtiDg welfare benefits trom individual cltiMl'lS.29 
"It in4H4, as all agree, it 1s an expression of' social justioe when the 
govel'lllUtnt provides the total cost of public sohool education, why should the 
lesaer prov1sion of partial aupport of nonprofit private "hoola be offensive 
to &DJOQ?..30 It wiU hold that there is no question of pr1rtle-ge here, but 
simply ot jUstice, and that the school, even as the State, is an instrument to 
HrTe the ... da of ditferiD.c i*0plea and. so must accOJJDOute itself to their 
lesitiJlate ue4.s and. aspirationa.J1 But all admit that in the interests of 
otten aoc'" to the coacret. demaada of a rigid and oppoaing psychological. 
tt ol.1IIate of opiDion • .,32 
28Gors1an• p. .» 
29m •• "ft. tipt to Ohoose YOUl'" Own School." 
3Oeostaaso• p. 4,. 
JloorMn. p. 50; Murray, pp. 125-154. 
~erb4tr'h pp. 143-147. 
In aucleated tom, this is the tracl1Uonal theory. fhe Aotion of a 
h1erarolaJ of ripts will prociuo. ramifications whioh must bee.x:pla.illf)d later, 
when thie theoJ7 i8 oompared with the modern theOry ill Chapter I II • At thi. 
point, 1t will be enough to complete our investigation of the traditioBal theol'7 
b: a gl.aJt.ce at some other uatioDS t varp.ns solutiou '0 the t~ of proW.. 
tbat the pre'l'1oua ohapter outl1aeclt an4 ooaolude with a tew pel"t11um.t Oourt 
cases trOll our own country. 
A few rears ago. at least ISOme parts of Ca.aa4a had worked out a system in 
w..~ich education tl8M&1SIIlenta weut '0 the school 8yatem that renected the faith 
of the taxpar8Z'." 
Onll two provinces in Canada haYe what Catholics (and many Protes-
tuts) ooDSicler U Iquitable SJst. of priaary education guaranteeing the 
school nghta of relisi0ua IIiaorit1es. Qu.ebeo and NewfollncJland. 
1A Quebee then are two 81lJteaa of e4v.oat1cm, Catholic aDd. frotes-
tant. Both are subjeot to a ain&le superintendent of education. In 
practice, eaoh operate. v:l.tb oomplete autollOllq. taus for Oatholio 
sahools are paid bl Catholic., taxes tor Protestant schocls by Protes-
tants. In ad.d1 Uon. the proYiaoial pve1'1:llllftnt 81v.. generous grants \0 
both Catholic and Protestant aaboola. Protestants have aoknowlodge4 
publiol,. that the ecluoatioDal 87a. givea their rainoritl geJ1U'OUS 
treatment. 
QUlMtots Superior CouMil of J4ucation conaiata of two oomm1tte.s. 
one Catholic and one Prot •• tant. Each manages independently the eduoa-
'ional aftaire of ita POPUlation _ .... t. maida, all a4ad.n:1atratiw 
rc;ulatioua. approving aU textbooks. and 80 on. 
~ WO, OOJIIiaa1.onel"a to adMisrtater aohool 4istricts. Azq 
minority. Protestant or Catholic. has the right to establish a commission 
for its .. aehoola. !he ___ SSsiCA levies the _001 taxes, ooutwcts 
an4 aaiDS.MrS Mhoola. appointe teachers. Catholic taxpayers pay thea 
taxea tOl' Cat"!c-lic athoola, ProteaiaDt tupq... tor Protestant aohoola. 
a.ool t.':,;;:,~s are also lav1M ap~DSt corporatiOns and ()Ol11panies. 
!he .. taxes SO int.o a COIDIIK.ln t-tU14 cal.le4 tha n ... tral paul." fhe7 an 
d1v:J.de4_flceording to achool ersollment where there is more tllCUl one 
aohool.'" 
"John B. fhompaoa, HID Oaztadaa !axes Support Separate Sohoola." ¥i1i9old! 
[pipet, XVII Orarob 19"), pp. 1-,. 
,..~ •• w. 
And, according to the same article, a variation of this procedure, giving at 
least some support or recognition to priyate or church-related schools, existed 
in Ontario. 
The PZOUlaQ1 of the right of the parents to detendne their oh11dren'. 
education has been reoopized by man.y Iuropean DatiOU." In Bolland, for in-
staaca, private fMhools are a1ven tinaDc1a1 parity With state-1D1tiated schools. 
!h1a is on the el--t&.r7 leTe1. on wb.1oh &lfI religious group may request :pr0-
portionate fiDaao1al ai4 for buil4ing and maint.a:hd ng a school. once the statu-
tot7 runber of pupile in a 100ality is rea.ohed. State-initiated sohoola are 
obligated bJ law 80 to anange thelr 8Ohe4ule tbat instruction may be. given to 
4Ih:Udren ia the relilion of their parets t ehoioe t 
SUGh iutructioJlIIIQ' be &ivan on the Mh001 ~1se6 or elsewhere. In the 
tOl"llttr inata.D.oe. the houra of mob iDstruction are 4.tel'ld._d through 00-
openti .. ~nt betwe. ~ school and tbe religion teacher appointed 
by the varlou 4n0ll1JlatioDal ohunhea. Vader certain col1d1 tiona, the 
school prciaee IIa1 be tUftled oyer to the 4uoaiDational body outaide of 
aohool houra for SWIh lutnction. lhoul4 auoh iaatruct10n b. stven else-
where tbaD OIl aohool pI'8I1is •• , the ehll4reD are trnd from sehool to at-
ten4. Ia prifttel7-1Jd.tiate4 aohoola, pupUa belonging to a denom:Jnation 
other than that tor vhioh the .. 1jOboo1 statu.torily is 1lainta1necl must be 
exempt frOJI Nl1s1on 1eaeo_.;,6 
Ia Sootlaad the State cletenr1.n&a quaUtloat1ona and certification of the 
teachers, th Church giye. approval eoacem1Dg religious belief aDd. character I 
Ob'f'1ouaq there was gNat trust OD both sides. and. sood will. But now, 
8ince 1918. the ga.eral situation in Sootlaa4 is that every Catholicch:1l4 
is taught b7 Cathr>llc teacher. ia a Catholl. "001. 7h4 right of parent. 
to ohoose the sobool tor their ohildren is guar4ecl aJl4 protected. and cloM 
not become inoperatiTe, IUS it oan in the UDite4 states when the parents or 
,'»t. Bernar4 LotiPer.r •• W ~ Ja lin!! ~~a l'Mk 
.... J!IlI!!IB1&. (Wa~t~li. ~verty , 1 t P9~ 
"!!Sa. t 198. 
the pariah laok IIlOUl* PresbJteri.au. the IIOSt IWMrOUS group in Soot-
land. have their sohoola, anti the Episcopalians theirs." 
Besides the proviaion for parental participation 1n the 4ireotion of their child 
rents .ducation, the oh11dren :in reUgious aobools receive bus ridest lunches, 
textbooks, in a 1UmneJ: s1ailar to the way they are given to the children in the 
.. tional aohCOla.38 
In b.gla..s"-u of a dozen 'lear's acot at 8fq rate-the situation was ambi-
valent., but 8<118 awareAeaa was manitestect br Oovemaent concerning the rights 
of its 4:hHil4mtiq Id.aoritles. ~ achools of religioua diaaent.ers are called 
"Voluatar.y Aided Sehoola," aDc1 the maaagers .(,1- 'gove:rnors of these schools ap-
point teachers and. .ontrol religious eclucation. !he govel"ll.Ors must 1JII.'1 half the 
oost ot stl"UC'ttJ:ral iaprovaeat. ad exterior repairs as the price of .szoeat.,. 
priYate .ont"1. !lie J:duoation Act of 19lt4 expllaitly states that. "so far as 
ls oompaUble with the p.roy1aion of efficient 1D.stnction aac1 traim:os and the 
• .,o1daaoe of ~aaonabl.e piblic expenditure, pupila are to be e61_t84 in ao-
oordaace wiSh the wi ... of their pu'Wlu.n a:od hola.. that. "every Looal .Idu.ca-
tion Authori_ .f tor e.})ling pupilS to take adn.ntage, without bariahip to 
the .... 1 ... or tbe:l.r pal"ents, of educational fac1l1tus availAble to th_" de-
Irq a;pe:ues of P'1pila at ~ta:1.ae4 (i .••• t inclepcna4ent) aohools. 
Pnaa~;;lJ: ~. !li!!S;!l'f!'wf!!, ~!;\!.o''in2fs~*on(De~~8J1 
1945). 
,sLousbel7. pp. 2CfI-209. 
~erenoe Qairk. "Britain R • .,amps Her System." file Bifilt to ~ca~. ed. 
Robert c. ItartJtett. S.J. <Jew IOJ'kt Amerioa Press, 1"§J+9). pp. ~\: talioa 
added.. 1'b.ctre is an iDdirect presevn b'8 the State agaiJ'lSt the private SOhooltu 
"With the eo~ of the ••• H1.n:l.ster of I4ucation, voluntary bodies ma:t 
build I10V _cola pl"O'fidM they themselves pay the entire building costs." p.Y1. 
A thorough study ot these various attempts at a solution would be bey-ODd. 
the scope of this paper. ne purpose here is to show that a number of other 
OOWltriea. with the .... oultural heritage aa OUl" own. and more or less the 
same .onoept1on of the place of rel1g1on in the Stat.-otten. having even an 
"Htabl.islle4" rel1g1onl-haft b .. n able to work out something of a balance 1a 
meetiDg the __ ntis of aU parties. BnalaD4 seems farthest from satisf'yiDg 
miDoz'it7 groups in th1a area of parental rights, ,..t all of these nationa seem 
to have p:'OgNased faJl"ther \he we ha..... Here, as will be reoalle4 from tha 
preoe41Dg chapter, the Valta' State. has toll.ove4 an ambiYal_t policy CD the 
_ttonal lew1, ad oa the state level. 4eepiw the pmniaa10n of the Supreme 
Court, onl1 a few states allow .... 'the "triage be.tit" of bus rides tor in-
~t aehool atudatsl nor haYe atat....aupplie4 textbook. 1n seOl1lar ...... 
.,ects been d1str1ba.te4 to tIhil4ren in private sohoola. 1D the vast majorS:~l at 
state •• 4o Oaatro'Nrq rages OftI' whether or act heal.th benefits suoh as chest 
x-Z'lqallq be Siftl1 \0 these 0hi1drenJ an4 1li allooatiag funds re_ve4 f.room 
the Fe4eral Government, even though the. may have been. baM~ a oeJ'.I8t1S of 
6!l. the ohildNn 1D the stat •• the state Boards ot Uuoation al.most invariabl1 
give th... fuade 0lIl.y to public sohacl Ohildren.41 All of thia t neecll.ess to 
fIJa'l. 1&1 more than a little oawse for u.ger for ... rous puents who 1rrI'CUXt a 
prl:rat.....-ool ... t1on for their tthUdJ:u.. 
Aa a !f.!9n:. the t.ra4it1oal. aPJl'l'O&Gb, baa 80lIl. 1m~Gs1v. court cru:teG in 
ita favor. to .. pl. the cl1Mu810D of this theo.I7. acme of th_. will be 
~. ~eman Batts. ~ Ame1i!!! 1ratition la ReliSon ~ !,du~t1on 
(Boston. Beacon Pre •• 19501. p. 10. 
41g08tallaGt pp. 29-30. 
brietl1 m.e:atioDM. 
!he "Mapa earta" of parental risllts 18 the lk£H cue of 1925.lta The 
people of Oregon paaeet an iDitiati .... -a.aare in 1922, .tt.cti .... in 1926. tbat 
would l"equin ohildren to atted a public achool. A catholio paro$h1a1 ... 001 
and an 1D4epeadent military acwlflrlay obtaiJle4 injUllotiOllS restraining off1oiala 
bora atOl"'01D8 the law, the State of OreSOB then appealecl the granting of the 
1nj\UlCtion. fte SUp1"'eJ'le Court, in a UMD1 81OW1 dMie:lon. gave its op1DiOIU 
.. • .. the 1Mri.table pnloUoal "_It of .ntoNiDg the Act UDder eon-
814e:N.Uon voulcl be deat.Notioll of appellees- primarJ aehool. .. • • {Yet 1 
tlwse partie. an ...... ill a kin4 01 ~ act iaheHatl1 barmflll. 
bat 10Ag :resarW as useful an4 me.rttoriows. 
Vader the 4ocV1ae of ~ •• !tBI*! 262 v.s. 390, we thiak it 
eatirell plain that the ActCill921 WlNasonably iDterf.res With the 
liberll of pUents and guard1aaa to dinct the u~ t:mtl education 
of children un.1" theU _Vol. A8 oRell lwntotore po1I1te4 out, l"i8hts 
gu&raDtee4 1q the Constitution 118.7 DOt he abridged by legislation vh1ch 
baa DO ftuoDaltlAt nlatioD to 80M purpose within the oom~ of the 
State. !he tuDdamental theory of libert,. upon WhiCh all goverratenta in 
tl'd.a VD:1oa npoM exol1l4M U'I paeral power of the Itat. to ataadard1ae 
ita ~dftn b7 fONiDc them to accept instruotion troll publio teachers 
=. · ~l!!\!la=~a:a.djI ~4!'fi ~ lDIII.t"m~ .. 
<.lonoeraiq the 11gB ! ............ Pf.ffer aplahas that the J.awa UDd.er 
which the Court'. dae1a1on wu oalle4 v.poIl 
tid. no\ ov.\laW parooh1al IMhools, lNt "'11 require" that EDal:tsb be the 
laDSu", of iutnctioa in all sohoola, and that DO oh1l4 be taught a 
tOftip. laquaae uatU he hail oomplete4 .iSh' poadu of elaeat8.r7 Hhool. 
the .fezt4aata in these cue. wen teachers of Ge1"man in parooh1al. 
Rhools who wen oon'riotecl of rtolat:1Jag the atatute by teaohing t1e1"IIan to 
~in the Me7er case 117 the use of a oolleotiol1 of Biblical storie. 
!he 4tOUrta, in reyer8irJ6 the oon'rictiou. "lie4 not only on the oonatitu-
tioal right of QUDum t .... '8 to pu.-su a p.1at\Il oocupation .. • • but 
alao on the right of parents to ha.,. tHi.r eb:UcIren taught "Jfartin Lu-
ther'. ~rt 80 that th.e7 lligbt "'tel" underataad "Martin Luther.s dopa.ttlt, - -
,. t, !he eP±4, .at ptryt, ad .as leu, pp. 150-.51 .. Italics added. 
'Pfetter, p. "31. 
The importance of the 'Wr case is sreat, and justities a further quotationl 
Mere knowledge ot the Gel"lDall ~e caanot reuonably be reprded as 
haratul. Heretotore it hae been commonly looked upon as helpful and 
desirable. Plaintiff in error taught Ws language in school as part ot 
his occupation. His right thus to teach and the £tab!i .2! i!£.~iill2. .!a-
SS! him !2.!2 instruot SHU: children, we think, are within t e ilbertl 
ot-the Amen&Mnt. 
11 • • 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ev1dently the lesislature has attempted _tenalll to interfere with the 
calling of modern language teachers, with the opponwuties of pupils to 
acquire knowledge, and with the i2"er s! wents l!l CSn.troll!1t education 
of their OWlh 
- -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
In order to ~bIlerp the indiYi4ual and develop ideal Citizens, Sparta 
ass_bled. the males at BeYR into barracks and intruated their subsequent 
education and training to ofticial guardians. Although such measures have 
been deliberately approved by men of sreat genius, their ideas tou~ 
the relation between indiVidual and sta~ were wholly difterent !rom those 
upon which our institutions reat. • 11 • 
The relations among parents, schools, students, and the State are complex. 
A strong lep]. precedent has existed since 1930 when the supreme court of the 
State of Lou1a1ana ruled that for the State to proY1de a public service, such 
as textbooks, tor children atten4ing paroch1a.l. schools, such a benetit need onl1 
'be viewa. as an aid to the student. not to the religion that the student IIIq 
profe., nor eyen to the school it .. lt; the U.S. SUp,lWle Court sustained this: 
One 1IIIq scan the acta in vain to a,scerta1D where a:n:s moul is appro-
pZ'1a:ted tor the purchase ot school books tor the use of any church. pri-
vate, seotarian, or even public school. ft. appropriatioDS were made for 
the &pecit1a purpose ot purchasing school books tor the use ot the school 
children ot the state, tree ot cost to them. It was tor their benefit and 
the result:1ng benefit to the state that the appropriat10DS were made. 
True, these children attend some school, publlc or pri.'f'ate, the latter, 
seotarian or non-seotar1aD.. • • • n. schoolst however, are not the bene-
tic1ar1es of these appropriations. It is also true that the sectarian 
schools, which 80M ot the chlldren attend, instruct their pupils in 
religion, awl books are used for that purpose, but one may search dili-
gently the acts, though without reault, in an effort to tind ~hing to 
.... Virgil C. B1Wl. &.J •• "Cases in Civil Liberties," Unpublished Class 
Notes {Marquette University, Milwaukee. 1960} t no pagination given. 
the .ffect that it is the purpose of the state to fUrnish religious books 
tor the use of such children. • • • What the statutes oontemplate is that 
the same 'books that are turnisfled children at te~ng public sChools shall 
be furnished children attending private schools. , 
In other words. whatever the public or official standing that religiou.sly-
oriente. schools may enjoy in a community, the ohildren attending such schools 
should enj'V-u citiHna-the same rights and privileges as those had by the 
ohildftn attending publio schools. 
III two cases vitalll important for the oonsiderations ot freedom of con-
soience which are one d;i..aHmsion of our general problem, the Supreme Court tirst 
ruled that a child may be oompelled to salute the na.cs then. three years later. 
reftreed it .. lf in an exactly parallel case. In 19'7 the ohildren of Walter 
Gobitis. a Jehovah' s Witness, were eXJK'lled from the public schools of Kiners-
ville, PelllJ.llYlvania, for their refusal. to salute the nag in compliance with a 
.,'< 
sobool board regW.ation. The case was appealed back and forth up the ranks of 
the courts untU it reached the highest court, where. in 1940. Justice FraDk-
turter delivered the majority opinion, which affirmed the propriety of the 
school board's rule: 
The "1"8 posses.ion of relisi0u8 oonvictions whioh contradict the relevant 
oonc.naa of a political society does not relieft the citizen fro.ul the dis-
Char,. of political responsibilities. • • • National unity is the basis 
of national security-•••• The ultimate foundation of a free SOCiety is 
the binding tie of oohelB1 ve sentiment. Such a sentiment is fostered by-
all those agenCies of the mind and epirit which 8181 serTe to gather up 
the traditions ot a people, transmit them from generation to generation. 
anel there})1 create that continuity of treasured oommon life whioh con-
stitutes a civilization. "WCGliTe by 81JIbola. tt fte flag is the symbol 
ot our national unity __ •• 
4'autts, p. 171. 
46pteffer. p. 521. 
4, 
The lone dieMnt in the case was yoic.d 'bJ' Justice (later Chief Justice) stone: 
• •• it is a long step and one which I am unable to take, to the position 
that govel"DlJent ma::J, u a. supposed e4ucational measure and as a IIeaDa of 
disciplining the 10ung, compel public affirmations which violate their 
religious conscience. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • & • • • 
• • • even it we believe that such oompula1ons will oontr:Unate to l'latioul. 
unitl. there are other WIl1s to teach 101&1t,. and patriotism whioh are the 
souroes of aatiooal uaitl. than b7 OOIIpeUiDg the pupil to affirm that 
Whioh he cIoes not belieft and by OO(IIIDauding a form of atf1.naance whioh 
violates h1a re11ciou. oonri.ctiona. "'7 
An uproar ot critici_ followed; at the sam. tiM there folloved an outburst of 
violence against the Witllesaes. It was not long till the Court bad a chance to 
reverse itself; in 194' it ruled. 011 the exact .... t1]>4t of oase, dealing with 
an appeal of the West Virginia State Board ot Uucation asa1nst which an in-
junction had been obtained by Walter Barnette. another Witness, whoae children 
were being toroect to salute the flag; the majorit7 opinion in the Barnette oase. 
written b1 Justice Jackaon, is. according to Pf.ffer, "an eloquent and epoohal 
docwaent in the h1atOJ."1 ot the freedom of religion-although Justice Jackson 
expre8811 refused. to base the decision on that fr.ed.om."48 
The V81'1 purpose of the Bill of Rights was to withdraw certain sub-
jects tl"Oll the Yiciaattud.es of po11tioal controversy, to place them be-
1ond. the reach of majorities and. officials and to establish them as legal 
principle. to be appled b1 the courts. Onet II right to 111., liberty, and. 
property, to tree sp.eoh. a tree press. freedom of worship and asseably. 
anct other lunduental rights IBN aot be aubanitte4 to vote; they depend. 
on the outcome of no .leotio •• 49 
Justice Jackson was wen aware that the "national. unit1" concern was "the Yf¥r1 
heart of the Gobiti. deoision," and dealt with it accord:i.Dgl.1: 
struggle. to coerce unifOl"lDity of sentiment in support of some end. 
thought eSftnt1al. to their time and country have been waged by ma.D.1 good 
as well as by enl men. • • • As tirst and moderate methods to at ta1n 
unity bave failect, those bent OD its accomplishment must resort to an 
ever-inc:reasing severity. 
A8 governmental pressure toward unit,. becomes greater, so strife be-
come. more bitter as to whose unit,. it ahall be. Probably no deeper di-
riaiOD. of our people could prooeed from 8D1 pl"OYocatioD. than from finding 
it necessary to choose what doctrine and whose program public educational 
officials ahall oompel youth to unite 111 embracing. • • • !hose who begin 
coercive elimination of dissent soon find themselYee exte~inat1ng dis-
senters. Compulsory ~fication of opinion achieves only the unan:imjty 
of the grave1U"d..5Q 
J'1nally. t-.. eoun· has d.eal t 1I0re cl1.rectl,. vi th the question of 1"el1g1on 
in an4 about the public aohoo18. in a triad of cases:' MoOo". (1948) is per-
haps the lIO.t weU-knOWD, it was pHcede4 by !n1"AlOI (1"'7). an4--a.s is oo.on-
17 ackaowledpd-SOJUwhat :reve1"'" bY' k£!tb. (1952). aiDe. this aection seeks 
to g1 "'. oDl.y ... of thOft cases which tire.tll 01" indirectl,. _PP01"t the theo17 
ot pareatal nlbts in .daoatioJJ.-eftl1 NUclous ... tioa-w8 will cemclude 
with eltaeats of tile 4.cd.aions from thi. last oasel eyo though tile other two 
are extrw.el,. iIlportaat, the,. rruq IIOre f1ttiaglJ be _~oud in the toUowUg 
ohapter. 
!he "priJ:wJip1e of aepuat10a of Ohuch ad. aaaW' vas a IIOOt pout 111 
the tb1Dkt., that \'iDUrlq these tUM eases. It 18 a:rped. b,. ardent secular-
ists that this ttpr1ae1plett sust be lite:ral.17 absolute, 80 tbat 111 no way caa 
the State "aiel" a relilion-whateyer such aiel may be. But Zor!iSi atf1:nae4 the 
OonaUfttiomU.itl of allowing "r.1ease4-time" re11810u8 instruotion 2tt the 
public 8Chool grounds, a sraall point, perhaps, but what ~ .• more important is 
the tone ot the Court'. majority deci.ion, eDUD01ateel by Justice Douglas: 
SOn.tter. p. 526., QuotiAg Justice Jackaon. 
The First Amendment within th. scope of its coverage permits no exception 
(to the restriction against "establishment" of til relision), the prohibition 
is a.bsolute. The Firat Amendment. howe."er t does not say that1n every and 
all respects there shall be a separation of Church and State.. Rather, 1t 
studiousl;r 4etws the manner, the specific ways, in which there shall be 
no concert or union or dependenc;r one on the other. That is the common 
sew:se ot the matt.r. Otherwise the state and religion would be alieJl8 to 
each other--hostile. ~spicioust and even unt.riendly. 
Such a situation, Justio. Douglas immediately observes. would have absurd con-
sequences: 
Churchea oould not be required to Pa:s e."en property taxes. Mu.ntoip&l1t1e. 
would not be permitt •• to reeler police or fire protection to relisious 
groups. Polic.en who helped parishioners into their places of worship 
would nolat. the Constitut1on.Sl 
the justification ot the State's alipt uaistame. to J'eligious-m1n4ecl people 
to help thea pert ON chltie. a.aDded il1 oouoie .. ia a result ot the nature ot 
our eocietl an. the pteple who make it uPI this 18 a modern statement of the 
tra41tional the0J7's position that Go .... na.nt III1UIt renect and be responsi .... to 
the nM4a ot ita people-even it those are spiritual needsl 
Ve are a religious l*lple who .. inatitutiol1a presuppose a Supreme Being. 
We guarantee the trHdom to worship as one chooses.. W. make room tor as 
wide a variety ot beliet • .uu1 c.reecIa as the spiritual needs ot man __ 
nec.ssary. W. apo:a8Ol" an at ti tug on the part ot sovernment that shows no 
partiali tl to aJl1 one group aDd that lets .aoh nourish aooor<ling to the 
zeal ot its adherents and the appeal of its dogma. When the state 81lOour-
ages religiou. iDstruction or oooperate. with 1"81il1ou8 authorities 1q ad-
justing the schedule of public eftnts to sectarian needs. it tollows the 
best ot our traditions. For it then respects the religious nature ot our 
people ud accommodates the publio eerri.ce to th.ir spiritual needs. fo 
hold that it ID&1 not voulcl be to tiDd in the Conatttutioa a requirement 
that the aarernment show a callous indifference to religious groups.. That 
'WOulcl be preferring thGse who belie",e :in no r.ligion oftr those who do 
believe •••• We t1nd no oonstitutional requirement which mAas it 
.oeasaJ'1 tor goftrnaeat to be hostne to relision •••• 
51BlUII• "Cases 1n Civil Liberties," Zorach case, pp_ 2 .. ) • 
.52l!!Y. •• ~. See also Pfetfer, pp_ 1.56-159. 
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~ final observations may be made, to close this presentation of the 
traditional theory. First, although in the cases presented--and others could 
have be.n adduce~there were always some dissenting opinions offered (except 
in the unanimous Pieri! case), there is ample evidence to show tha.t the Court 
supports the notion ot priority of parental rights in education. The PierS!! 
deoision is moat important, as we have said, but almost equally significant is 
the ftversal of the Gobitl" ruling, and the admission that aven for such a 
lottyaim ae ·'.tional unity," religious oonscienoe should not be compelled to 
an action repug2'l8Jlt to it. !hat this religious conscience may require external 
condiU~ for its exercise, and that these may legitimately ~ p%'OYided for or 
enooura.sed by Government,-such practical applicationa wre reCOgnized in the 
!graSb case. But to get the whole picture, we must explain something of the 
HsQs ... an4 !ye£sol deciaionB; these more appropriately belong to the next 
chapter. It will be seen that the Court has not always been unequivocal on this 
point. 
Second. cons14er1Dg the furor generated h1 the Administration'. ettorts in 
the spring of 1961, to pass an "eduoation-aid" bill which explicitly prohibits 
aiding primar1 and seoondar7 paroohial schools beoawse this would be olearl,. 
unconstitutional, it is puzzling to find that this type of case has never eftll 
come up, cUrectly. and more puulirac to find that the peripheral opinions in 
other caGe3-doal1ng with relea.se4-time and aohool buses-are ambiguoua. if not 
positively in favor of the p-ants and loans that are olaimed to be unconstitu-
tional. for the t:1me beinS, let UB leaTe this enigma. unresolved. only pointing 
out that the "clear constitutional prohibition" is rather hard to tind, and 
when one com •• across what might be it, it is found to be quite unclear. 
'filer. 1a perhaps no IIOre apt Wtq to clamcmstl'ate the draatic diverpnoe 
between the pl'ftYioua theor7 and the one about to be \Ulf'olcled, than to quote 
two oppoa1ns court .88a. one whioh makes no "l1t1011 of parental. rights in 
Muation. th9 other which bases its whole stand on tho .. rights. The caNS 
are triPL7 interesting, since in a.dd1.tion to their dinet oontrad1oticn of each 
other, they both oecured in the same .tate, Ifev York, and had to do with the 
.... problem. the quest1cn of the ooDBtitutionality of rel.eased-tiIH for n-
lipous instnotion in public $Ohocls. In Howlt Vernon, New York. a oourt 
l"Uled out the practice in 1925. ~: 
!he tact that DO particular denomination was favored or intended so 
to be by this aotion of the board of education 40fts not. affect the ques-
tion. • • • 
I find nothil'ls vhataonv in the E4ucation lav authOZ'1!1iDg either 
the board of educatiollt the state oommissioner of education. or the .ttuc.~ 
tion department to change. llmit, or _orten the time of attendance. ,. •• 
Bdu.cation law •••• presoribes the inatru.ction required in publio 
seboola. Religious instftetion 1a not ODe of them. Conaeqv.enUy it would 
be unlawful an4 UJlaUthoriucl tor a board ot _.cation to substitute re-
lisious instl'Uction in tbe sohool in place of tbe instruction requ:tred. 
To permit the pupils to leave the aohool durills HAool hours for reliSious 
iutruction would aocomplJ.ah the 88IH parpoH, and would in effect sub-
stitute religious instruction tor the instruction required by law.1 
But in White Plains, New YOI'k, another oowt paaeed it taYGrabl.1 in 1927* 
It is natural that parents ehould. wiah their chUdren to have re-
ligious instruction in ~ favorable opportua1ty. It is not thought wise 
that it should". s1ven d1rectl;y in the school. But, when children are 
assembled, the,. fAIJ'3 be sent elsewhere. We are told tbat in 23 other 
lBlltts,p.200. 
Sta.te. there are in torce _thode similar to those employed here. • • • 
i'he1 [the OODd.ssioner and the local authorities] recognize that all 
education is not acquired in the achoo18; that, except for subject. 
legally prescribed. the parents mq select the studies their ohildren 
abaU pur._; that it i8 the nght ot parent. to cI1rect the dest11'Q' of 
their ohildren and pide tbam along paths ot filial 41t1. as well as in 
tho .. of obllption to the state ••• and that a beliet in religion is 
not foreian to our qat. of gGYVDMDt.2 
2M CIOnVast i. 8tartliDg. fhe former 4ee1e1on is oluttered With in-
stituUonal.1ze4 t.hiDtd.ags it is 8pl'iDkled with tenIs au.eh as "d.er.lom1Dation." 
"education depar1;laent". it _uges to .. ttoa "p.lpil.&s'* onl¥ once-and. ODe would. 
.. vv eftD. .-_ that tuse pupils had paratsl the latter deoiaion notes that 
it is "_tural f. ~au" to wiah nlis10us i.natJouc\1on for »ell ohUdnn, 
that "it 18 the right of panats to dine' the 'eatilq of their children." that 
"parent. M3' select the "tvelie. their CJhil4ren ahall prar_." 0. eould. hardly 
imagine two philosophies of education more in c:l:t.sagreement than tbeM t1llO 
The aoluaioa ot pareatal. riabts by failure efta to re1tognize or oonsider 
them is the upt1ft .u. of the modern theol':'fl the positlve side stresses the 
prior right of the State. lor 1DataDMt this jurid:lcal opinion ha.D4ed down in 
all 0klah0IIa 0011" in 1950. 
It 18 to be ~ \bat the public baa a paraaouat interest in the 
ri.nu. aD4 knowle4p of it .... Mrat an4 that of atrict right, the bum-
..... of ..... tl0. MlODP to it. !.hat parents are o:r4iDal"ily intrusted 
with it, is beoause it oaa seldca be put into better handsl but where they 
are ~tut ••• vbat is there to pre ... t tu publi. from v1thdrawin8 
their faeulties, beld as they obvioual.1 are, at ita autteraue?' 
An artiale tbat appeared, at tirst glance, to be equally absolute in atfim 
ins the BUP"JIf101 of tbe state was written a few lears ago for the magazine. !J!! 
!fation's Schools. there it WaB held that our oourtshave developed 
a theor;r ot public etlucation which oo.ei yea of the sChool as a !!9fi!Il WI: and o!~ s!i!*tlltifS. • • • Too often adndnistrators and 
tea r8 1 up.o.a. e 001 as a purely local or munioipal instituUoa 
of a ohar1ta.ble or ph:Jlanthl"opio nature, created for the purpose of bene-
fiting ind1Y1dual pu,pila and their parats •••• JIothiDg, how..,..., eoul4 
be further from reaUt,. 
Our oourts are in ..... ent 1a hold1Dg that d!op.t~ !§.i ~tl 
of ~ I'M! and that our publio schools are not local t State l.nst 
trou •••• 
!herefore, the power to create, administer, oontrol and t:i.unoe a 
81Stem ot plbUo aohoola i* .......... "'" the &tate because educatioa 
is essent1al to the atta~ maent of thAt bipest ends of the state-the 
s-rantee1q an« -.uri .. of the cood orie, pea .. aa4 well-eiM .d !b! dill. In other woris, education is a state fUnction beoauae it is an 
eaaeat1al. instl'Wlellt 1a tu.rth.eriJIg the .ada ot tbe state. "cation i. 
essential to the satety. the welfare aD4 the very existence of the state 
1tselt-it is essential to the .. nomio. the politioal., and the 8001&1. 
well-being of the stale. In briet, ~ !~~ .lImon, !Swls a the 
.l.ts:J So! at !hl!. 
Be a4da. fUrther on, that "!he atate maintaiDe aacl .pporta sohools for ~ 
purpose of fu:nbering the Rds ot the state • • • all of us taken together ill 
our eollenive C&pacitl.'" 
"'Lee O. Garber, ~ Courts Uphold State COl1t.1"ol ot Local Sohoola," Da 
flition' s SgbggJlt XLIX (Maroh 1952). 62. Italios added. 
,~. From the standpoint of a legal h1er~ of authoritl, Hr. Garber 
is oorHOt. !he Stat. is, as he sqs, the source ot authorit.y fO!" 1nd1'ri.dual 
COl!IIIU.n1tieaf local. authority "is not iDbereat in the local oommunity. Its ... oe 
is the state. In education the state is BUp;Nae •••• It may eMet tI1.'f3' law 
affecting eclucation and the schools that it wishes. It may retain w1:wteYe1" 
authol"ity' it deaires, and 'Il'IIq delepte the remaiBt:ler." (p. 62) ~us. be ia 
dealing with public authority on two levels. !he implication that reaciiq flowa 
tram his position, however. 18 not as 80Unci as that position itself: J.1r. Garber 
does not mention ~ret the rights of parents. Moreover, 1a his very article 
he conce4ea that what he holds cIoes sound Uke total.1tarianian. 'lh1s is UD-
tortuute. since his legal groWld is t1rm eDOUgh. aat he tails to oorrect the 
1mplicaticn that he vould want S!k the st.ate-eohool to exist, and that its 
direction should tall to Government. not to the pareats. 
We r.aa:y notice that ill tlle view ot Mr. Garber and 1n the view ot tm O()llrt 
in Oklahoma, the role and importance ot "th. public" or the State i8 considered 
first, and as a UDi ,"real prinOiple. regardless ot time or place. Others who 
favor priorit1 of the oolleotiv1ty in education are more willing to admit that 
the trad1tionaJ. th.OZ7 waa SW!. vallda "In other words, as long as the pIlbl1c 
concern vas d:1rected almost exoluaivel1 to the .4uoation of ttlwre vot8l'$ and 
the W'.liolding ot the personalit,. of eaoh child, a thouau.d v'1:1 4iftenn' 
.. oole Il1sht be oou14erM aJ1 excellent idea."' Blat now, he 887 •• t ... bave 
~4. Vor14 War II pat the Stat. 1D.te the e4ucaUoB buainesa with a vezage.. 
anoel t.oc.I.a3' we _ed apeoial.1sts and cannot aftord to let our talent eo untra1.n-
.d. fhws we will need Federal "&1d" for .ducation, but--Dr. Conant may b. lese 
OOD81atent than Mr .. Garber-local oontrol aut b. :aa:intainech "Unless one were 
prepared to aoo.pt the continental tradition and establish a S1swm of state 
aobools t 1 believe DO set of stat. resulationa can insure schools of un1tOl'll 
aoellaace. and. I tor OM would oertaial1 not b. prepared to arsue tor arq sue 
radical ohang. in the basic American patttl"ll ... 7 Dr. Conant does not want !II 
big Gove.t"l1lDQ.t oontrolliDg ec1ucationl h. wanta !I!Il1ttl. governments control-
l:l.ng education. But the DI8Il7. as 'WI ahall ... , can uaurp parental rights as 
wll as oaa the one. Dr. COJIAn't 1s l.ss dootrimwire than Hr. Garber, he ..... 
to baM hi. ;plea for Federal aid more on the pragmatio norms of the current s1 t-
uat1on, rathu than on ~ .i lti2Q th.ol"1 of the State; still, it may come to 
the same \bing, since wh.n the Government gives fIIO!)el it 'luite naturall.: and 
6 Oonant, f.it. Obil!!. !U. Paret , e.4 * atat •• p .. 17 .. 
71)14., '1, .52, 55. on Federal 81d, 24-25 in tavor of local OOl'ltrol. 
'3 
quite iDeY1tablf seta at least lDinimal standards. and thue it 8l"aduaJ 11 begins 
to assume the authority to "enact aD1 law atfecting education and the sobools as 
it wishe.," as Mr. Garber suggests that it should.8 Believing that the d.anger 
ot recleral ooatZ'ol can be warde4 ott, Dr. et>nant is willing to run the risk, tor 
the pl"8saiDg .ecla, he atqs, require Rob a ..... tur. on the NatioDal. leftl: 
J'irst, there is an overridina natioDal interest in the e4ucation of !ll. 
American children; this interest is und.rlined b7 population mobility an4 
is more Yital than e.,.r betore because of our smwe with SoYiet im-
perial is. Seooa4, in all the state. there are many aohool districts 
whioh, .. en if th.y are large euoush, are not perfonsiAa the e4ucaiioraal. 
tasks they should because ot lack ot IIOney. !hir4, in al.most all states 
the present arranpment tor oombiD.iDs local and state taxes is inadequate 
because the state 18 not in a position to allocate sufficient tunds.9 
will be obsene. that oDly the tirst oonta1u web of a nuance that savors of 
philosophy. We should not conclude, though, that there ia no philosoplq behind 
iDclu4ing the State as a patron of education; he does have a philosophy, and it 
is based le.. on concrete empirical weaknesses in an overcrovd.ed and under-
tiDaDCed school system thaD on an overriding conception of man and hie sooiety_ 
8 ~HiOW I!!o£,a. 86&It Cong., 2nd Seu., 1960. pp. 1764-1767_ R.M. 
J1a16h OOiuabia, quoted herein, noted in 1939 that the 4-.ad tor Federal 
"aupport of education is accompanied by the specification that there shall be no 
redaral control of e4ucational polio,._ At ODOe the interesting question ar1aesl 
Ou aD1 juriscU.ciiol'1 take responsibility tor levying the taxes without sooner or 
later beina forced to take the responaibilit,. tor deteJlcl1..Dg that expenditure and 
without being asked to answer taxpaJers that the money is being spent in a pr0-
per IBIlDD.8r? 10 mere auclit will _tiat,. the demand. Sooner or later the juris-
diction which imposes the taxes will .xercise real. oontrol." p. 1766. 
900u.ant, !h. Qi)d.. ~ Parent, and. the State, p .. 52. Italics in text. 
Dr. Conaa.t's COllCeI'll or ~ Aaerican Children" is a basic retrain with him, 
it occurs in EdIlgati9~ iDined Vor14 on pp. 85, 88, lOS, 116, l.2.8, 210, 
2.28, and elaewbere. lUA ia equally be .. volent; see: Educational Pollci.s 
CormIiuion ot the RIA, Mucation .!.2£ A1;}; Ameri!!! Youth (Washington, flEA Press, 
1952), Strangely enough, nall" in be'" oontexta is turther specifie4 to mean 
tfsomefl-that is, only those children in Wbli9 schools, not private schools I 
Until recent times, Dr. CODant observes. a considerable bo~ of opinion 1D. 
our oountry held that what happelWd to children was a matter for the parents to 
d"i48. "!he state should not oome between a father ad his son. I used to 
hear such arSWIents when I was young trom thoee opposed to the lIov.ent to abol-
ish child labor \)1 federal and state laws. These arlUllots would soun4 archaic 
tOdaJ.,·lO For the health of the 10u:rac is now a oonoern of both the state ami 
the Feura! goverDll81lts, and ISO the freeelolll of the parent i& mON cirO'Ulll-
scribed. More important, aad more 11ke11 to arOUH d.iaasre_ent, Dr. Couat 
f .. ls that the "'taxpaJer must support free schools (e ... n if his children 40 not 
attend. them> becauae schools, as ladders of oPportunit1, are an eH!!t1t1 ele-
.!!!Il 11 our 4t!gcraOl' a 800ietl which !lUat be preftnted from hardening along 
caste la ..... tor "to the extent that ecl\1cational opportunity is det.:nnined b1 
pograJ>hl or b7 tami17 status, the increased 1IIportance of formal .4ucation in 
lI04ern AIIerica teads to make for sooW stratification. nU "Hot onl;y parental 
pride al..Nad1 mentioned ancl eeoDOIIic iaequal1ties DOW woh in the pultlic eye, 
but cultural patterns, religious torces, aDd group hostilities must be reCkoned 
with it we are to 1110 .... further ill the direction ot reduoing iDequ.al.ities of 
eclucation.n12 80 far t this doe. not aowui ft1t1 ominous. But the family a.D.4 
the parents -7 oyer.tap themselves, to the hal'II of the oommuni 101 t sina. there 
are "foroes ot social. stratification inherent in f_ily l1te • .,1) 
l°00DaDt, D! QJBlcl. l!!! Parent, and la!. State. p. 13. 
UllW!_. 13. italica a.d4ecl; Eclucation!!!! Din'." Wor:J.d. p. 41. 
~cU121 .ia.! Diri4t4 Wgrld. p. 42. 
13J!!1!! •• ". 
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If the spokesman for parental rights is not yet inclined to demur., Dr. 
Coatmt leaves no room for doubt as to the conolusion ot this line ot thoughtl 
the in4ependent or private schoola-apoll8Ore. by thouptless pareAts who 40 not 
sufficiently recognize the collective requirements of our society--are an evil: 
The greater the proportion of our youth who attend independent schools. 
the greater the threat to our democratic unity- Therefore. to use tax-
paJers' money to assist SUCh a move is, for me. to suggest that American 
society use 1 ts own hands to destroy itself. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I cannot help regretting that private schools have been established in the 
last twent1 'Sears ill certaiavbaD. areas where a geaeration ago a public 
high aohool .erved .tillita.li- hi_) the "outh ot the town or cit1_ 
· ......... -.................. -...... . 
A sool8t1 which wished generation after generation to perpetuate class 
distinctioD.8 ba8~d on hereditary statue would certainly demand a dual 
system of schools. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A dual 81st- serves and helps to ma.1D.tUn group cleavages. the absence 
of a dual 87st_ does just the reverse .1" 
Of courae, it ia clear to eve17'boq that if such a ~y were to issue 
uto practice, the "threat to our demooratic unity" would have to be repressed 
b1 the majority. 'Who are iaterested ill maiJ1taiDiag that unity through the school 
which is threatened-the public school.. What means they might use is not con-
sidered by Dr. Coaant; in tact, the logioa1. concluaion of his arawaent s .... 
to have escaped him. 'fa give him credit., however, which is deserved: it that 
logical conclusion were ever pointed. out to him, he would repudiate it: "What 
eort of societ7 do we neh to develop here in the United States? ••• Con-
aervatives and radicals al:lke join in repud1atiDg the totalitarian notion that 
the State as euoh i6 a m"at.ic entity to be worshiped or a transcending force to 
direct the live. of ourselves or ot our children."15 
Of course. we are all against sin; 50 Dr. COJUUlt is on firm ground when he 
deJlOUllCes totalitariaDisn. But, though he is quick to repudiate "the totali-
tarian notion that the State as suoh is a mystic entity, etc.," Dr. Conant seems 
at times to oonjure up his own tr11stic entities whioh are quite worth: of SOI!le-
thing bordering on worshi:p,or the opposite, anathema. As ~e have seen. one 
oot101'1 tbat he feels deserves exorcism is the "dual aystemn of eduoation; and 
one that d.eserves reverence is "equalit;y"' 
• • • a moment t $ oonsideration makes it plain that there is a fundamental 
oontliet between a general desire to pve all children in a cOJ1'l!lUni.ty an 
equal chanae and the special desire of each parent to do the best he can 
tor his own otfsprina. 
Wherever the 1uat1tut10n ot the family is still a powerful toro •• as 
1t is in this country. surely 1ne<ll!!l1U of opportunity is automatically, 
and otten uconaci ou sly • a basio priaciple of the nation, the more favored 
parents endeayor to obtaia eYen greater faYers for their children. £This 
briDgs about the n .. d tor a bad situatioa, a) perpetual COilprom1se.16 
Some CJOI88nta are in order. First, it i6 not at all clear, to this writer 
at leut, that it takes oal;y "a moment·s couideration" to malta it "pl.a.iD. that 
there i8 a tu.ndaraental contlict" between a geaeral 4ee:1re to gi"e all children 
an eq,ual ohanoe and each pareat' iJ j»l'"80Dal ctaa1N8 tor his own children. In 
fact, one mipt wond.r where this "general desir." Call. from, if it were not 
liJCIIIewhat rooted in the "special deaire of each parenttt for his own ohild. Is 
it so "plain" that a contliot must ,.C!'Will arise? Second, what is this 
It.qual chance" tor all ah1ldre1'1? Dr. Conant. as we DOted at the bottom of page 
54. is eager "to move further in the direotion of reducing inequalities of edu-
cation", but are the opportumt1e. w. want to have aYaila'ble tor the ohlldr.n 
to be analogously the same or un1vooally the same? That is, it would seem to 
.,. a fair int.rpr.tation of Dr. Conant 1f on. UDd.erstood him to mean that the 
children should all rec.ive lit.rally the sam. opportunities. !hisseema to b. 
the gist of his off-repeat" worri.s about "class stratification. ttl? Third, 
D:r. Conant haa put b.iJlaelf into a rath.r lUIOrthodox position reprdinc the in-
stitution of the fami11' the strong.r the family t1es, the greater the inequal-
it1 ot opportunity, bu.t inequality ot opportunity is bad, therefore-what IDa7 
w. conclude about the "iaatitution of the famil,.-" w. IIl81 not conclude, most 
oerta1nly. that Dr. Count wants to abolish families (or praise. clift ..... or 
tne love or ~ .ftJI. more 8OCiall.y uarohio). But we lIla7 oonclude that 
Dr. CoJlallt waIlts to aboliah the cl1ffmnce8 _ong famUi ..... -i •••• :ia his 'WOrde, 
"so01al 8t1"atifioat10Ih" Perhaps he would be wUliAg to settle for abolition 
of the e~ of thoae difterences; since on his own testimoD1 1t is plaia 
that 80m. parents want 1101'. than what tbe seaeraJ. desire of the OOIIIIIUllit)' makes 
available tor their children. For the diff....... among families expr.. th __ 
eelT •• in the 41ft.rent types of treatment these f_ilie. proYid.e their child.-
rent concretel)" aotr .• parente pu.t th.ir children in private sehoole. fbi. is 
Tary bad. tor our DAtion, Dr. Conant telle u., for we should not have a cblal 
school 818t_. low vill Dr. Ooaant pr ...... t "the more lavored parente" from try-
iBg "to obtain even gJ"ttater taTors for th.ir ohil4rft"? 
One W&7 to impl .. eat his philosophy ot democraoy is to us. the schools as 
an instruaent in ahaping new social attitud.s in the coming generation: "A 
unit1iD8 taith i8 ••• not a matt.r ot worda or int.lleotual concepts but of 
17Bow much these ideas r.fl.ct a Sooialist outlook we CaDDOt investigate 
here. Bu.t it is ne_ssary to point out that Dr. Conant aasumee-and does not 
proTe-that hi, 1ID4eratandiua of "equalit, of opponunitjl is the tn4it1oDa1l)' 
Aaerican View. 
a direct relationship between men •••• For this reason the present empbas1s 
in II8.D1 public eohools on 'democratic liviJl6' is of the tirst importance •••• 
A loyalty to the type of society we are slowly endeavoring to shape on this oon-
tinent can be eyoked to the extent that the school itself is a society exempli-
tring the ideals we extol. "18 
We beaia to .. a, then, that tor Dr. CoDaat, the "American Way of Lit." 
was creat.4 partly, it not wholly, by the system of free public schools' he 
speake of ..., d.Mp oonYiction that the expa.rlSion ot our tree ta%-Sllpported 
schools in this couatry has been an !H!!tial. al_nt :tn our national life. "19 
It tollows that 8IQ'ODe who iapedes their growth and expaJUSion in ~miDg to sarva 
the .. eda ot an eYer great .. proportion of our 70uth is weakening our democraoy. 
OM Deeel oDly ask h1IIlselt, Dr. Conant would say, which is wore iDlportant: tha 
partioular anel usually provincial neeels and desires ot ind! v14uals t or the 
wider, overriding purposes ot the whole ot Aaer10an Democraot'l The answer 1. 
clear _oush, an4 from it it is an easy stap to deduoe the necessary oonclusion 
about parental rights. the "American Way ot Lite," wllch ve will !l! er1lare anel 
enjoy. oould hardly be riakad because 80M parents want to separate their 0VJl 
children trom the main stream of our culture: " ••• it is no coincidence that 
our eoollCld.c WIq ot lit. an4 0Ul" uaique _erican tradition ot education are 
fouad. together.tt20 
18Coaant• Educatlsn ia! DiYi4tf lterld, p. 109. If the race problem. for 
instance, is ou'. concern, this might b. true. but his implication is that such 
is the prime parpose ot the school. and only the public school can fulfill it. 
190oDallt• "Education: Engine of Damocra.G1." p. 11. Italics added. 
2OJ ... 8 B. CoaaDt. !U. OitaHl !! Lsand. (lev laven, Yale Unlv.rsit.7 
Press, 19.56). p. 3'. 
And not 0l1l1 are these two found together in the present; it is quite true 
that the institutions of the American public school syst_ ttwere not only a :pro-
duct of the new forces but themselves powerful factors in direot1D,g the cour. 
of our interaal histol7. ,,21 In tact. to put the euloQ' in OM 8llooinot _., 
ten.a' ''!he tr. tax-support ... aohool. are the 81new. ot OU aociety: they are 
the produot of our apeoial histol7'. a ooncrete IIaXlifestaUon ot our unique 
ideals, and. the vehicle by whiob the American ooncept of democracy may be trans-
mitted to our tu.ture oit:1Hna. ,,22 
Even though auoh aD. eBOOlliWlt coupled with the torqoing strictures about 
private sahoola. would lead one to suspect that Dr. Oonant seeks their eraaioa .. 
tion from the .American 8ce_. he cla:" •• that thi8 is not the case: he was aske 
this "181/1 question after his controversial fflBai_ of Democrac;y't article. an4 
replie4 nth a personal. letter to the questioner: 
••• 1 ahou.l4 regard it as most wd'ortuate it in a cOlllmWlity now served 
'by a eat1sfactor)' oompreboz:ud.ve high school eJU'OlUug essentially all the 
studAmts ot seooAd,ary school age t this school should. be replaced by a ptoup 
of p:riftte sohools. u.ch drawing students fl"Olll families differentiated on 
reli&1ous or ,.onomic lines. 
!bat ma:D1 people would tisagN' with me ••• I am "eU aware. AD4 I 
thiDk 0"'817 teacher ia a private sobool oqht to tldnk. through ••• this 
areat issue. • • • !here CaD be DO question 'but that ohurohaeA • • • are 
uxioua to expand • • • Vhe .hurch lIOhools. Sou of these people desire to 
lISe tu:: aOMl for this purpo ... either tirectly or indirectly. In other 
words. they would oh.anae what has become the accepted. American patt.ern of 
Moon4arJ .. cation into OM re .. blinl t.he 1D&ll- pattern. • • • I f .. l 
••• that to chaDge the AaI.ricu. pic\ve by destroyina or crippl.ins our 
UJd.que procluct--the OOIipreheu1 ve pubUc h1cb. aohool-would be to unc1er-
IDi.n.e our deaocraq •••• PropoMAta of eBplUlsion of private schools anil I 
would. cl1aag:ree. But 'because one type of iastitutioa should. not be expanded 
is no reason !or oondemD~ns it.a, 
60 
Equivalently, Dr. Coaant is sa,-ing that private schools have!. role to play in 
our society, if kept in their place. public schoolshave the role to play. lbe 
lormer mtA'1 exist, should not be condemned., but should not be allo\l8o.-if at all 
pos8ible--to expand, the latter should, of course, expand to meet the needs of 
24 
"all AIIlerican youth.1t And. so, through a Datura! evolution, withaut bitterness 
or hard feelings, the private lIChools would gradually disappear. 
Except for this slight reterence to "ohurchm.en," Dr. Coaant has move4 on 
a clifterent 1 ..... 1, in his attack on the existence ot private schools. than mtmy 
of hi. tellow supporters of the publio-schoola-for-all theory. Others are much 
more prone to argue that 1t is the religious Datura, a8 much as azqthing else, 
that in Man1 of the printe aohools Nadel'S them unvorth1 of .American democraoy. 
AD. article in the 9J!IjstiU 9t'!Ptl: a tew years ago took this position; it is 
somewhat tnical of this pare of writiag. th. ISUbheading of the article is a 
convenient rhetorical question that clearly suggests the expected &DSWer: "Does 
the diYie1 .... iDtlueac. exertec1 by parochial schools have a beariDg on the future 
of .American 8Ociet71,,25 The iatrociuctor'7 paragraphs alao suggest little cloubt 
as to the outcome of the investigation the writer is making. t~t maJ11 such 
2ltW8 ca:anot help wanderillS how it cq.l.IIsa.id that a school is E.i rea1l.7 
"condemae4" (in fact it not in .... )--to ultimate extinction in the competitive 
e4ucatioul worlcl-when all the public schools ~ahrootIing at a fantastic 
rate. It the private schoola are to remain at the same size, while the grace. 
of expansion (and tax tuada) tall in rich abu:adau. upon the publio schools, ia 
it tlCt tne that the cost-upaurp will price the tormer out ot business? Not 
to grow is to cl1e. See, V1rsil C. BlUll, S.J., "state Monopoly in Higher Edu.oa ... 
tiOD," reprint. islsmb1!t xxxn (March 1960). 
2'John W. Dykatra, 'Paroehial Divisions in Arierican Life,tI Christ!!.l 
h ...... ..,.._. LXXV (AprU 16, 19.58>, pp. 46.5-467. Ue diacusses "in-group" and "out-
~UpN attitudes ot various miaor1tiea. an.« adda, "Deep scM_ in a society can 
be av01c1e4 it there ia an extensive overlapping ot ia-group atf1l1ationa." Bis 
conolwdoD ia that -1&1 schools 40 not Provide thialwbliJlJ!Kth~~ 
schools do a 100d job in the narrower seue of traiDing their pupils in various 
subject matters is not open to question. But what is their eflect iJl our so-
ci6t1 as a whole? Do they- produce the kind 01 citizens that a democracy must 
haye if it is to twlction well? Or do thel rather exeroise a 4iY:1a1.,. intlu-
enoe?"26 
!hat parochial schools are clivia:l.ve :l.s obvious for at least two reasorun 
t1rst, the, ta:1l adequately to combat rel.icioua oi&<>tl"1; aeooncl, 01 stresaiDg 
a parUaaa point ot Y:1ew thel further unfayorable stereotypes 01 other grouPSt 
further iIa;pe41ns intergroup un4a'stand:1.aa' 
low no more effective arrangeaent for OOIIloatias nl1g1oua oigotrJ 
could be conceived of than the publie aohool 818t-•••• In this set-
t:1ag frienAlah1 p can 4eYelop _oBI those of oongenial iaterests and person-
all ties without regard to relis10us aftu1atloa. • • • Under these oir-
CWDStanceS W1flatteJ"iDs geaeral1zationa about m_bers of another faith 
are not readily nurture4. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.b.d sin. the sohools 1acrea1!d ngll lIlonopol.1ae the students' wa1d.ng hours 
with extracurricular programs there is little opportunity for out-ot ... 
school oontacta with ohilclren of other faiths. Moreover, in the religious-
ly -poecat" Hhools oour ... in reliaion and eocial studies are 11ke~ 
to be tau.ght from a part:1aan point of View. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• •• Catholic leaders .... to deJ17 ••• that when people of different 
CNltural baclqp."oun4a are siv_ an OPportun1tl to teach or stu" together 
yaluabl.e frieadahipa are tOl"ll8d, untayorable stereotypes are correctec1. 
and 1nterP'OUP unclerstaDcIing is furthered. It.... trag1c that so JI2!.lOh 
effort is being directed (in the parooh1al aohools) toward eHrdutioa ..,.., 
of the oultural. beut1te that are iDherent in our public school system.cool 
rhoUght the article does not draw out the ultilllate oonclusion, it 1s plain that 
oonaisteD01 would. demand Stat. pressure aga1.ut these "dins1Ye" schools, until 
they no longer would be able to IIairltain themselves. 
26.a,y. t 465. 
27.M4.. 465-466. !he "partisan point of view" i. gratuituoualy interred 
not to exr;t in the woliS schools I the parents' Yiewpoint is not mentioned. 
Besides their uni(lue powers of combating bigotry, the public schools have 
other qualificatiolUJ whieh should lead thinking Americana to terad.Date SpOnsor-
iIlg private sohoola. It has been through free public education that we have 
been able to perpetuate the open opportUD1 tles of our lSOeie',.. it has been the 
public school 81stem that enabled U8 to envisage the poseibUlt;y of betteriDg 
our station in Ufe. And with this material betterment, the public aohoole 
have brought about a moral betterment, aM e!Spndered the eelent111e method of 
thiDld.ng. ISO suitable to our age; this might be oalled "the public method of 
thinki. to which the public Hhool is dedicated. ,,28 The ure oouidention of 
how we would have been swamped b;y the iadgrante and never been able to asaim-
:Uate them, without the agee,. of the public sohool providing the t1meltins-pot," 
ehova that here ia one inaUtu'ion whose _fetr and expansion our soclety needs 
tor its vwy _netenee; thv.4 tn. ;priY1leges of iD41rl.4uals-ahould th.u"e 1M a 
oonflict-muat ;yield, just 80 40es the part 71eld tor the sood of the 'Whole. 
It 'tI.la:¥ be true that the pl'1'filep which parents ajo1 of educating their 0hil4-
rea in priva:te sohools b.aAJ SOl4e benet!t.. "It inaur." tN.dow ot private 
schools to deviate from what 1s geaerall1 accepted. • • {and) it leave. the 
public sobool relat1:vel11'ree to draw upon an objective and impartial scholar-
ship in the selection of its teachins materials ancl in determining what it ahall 
stress.29 Btlt "the right of a obUd to _ttenel a non-public school overlooks the 
asv• t. thqU', ~ ~ hm! l!l! AlUrige §!ftls: sem (Boston, BeaCOl1 
Press t 1951) t pp. vii-;29~2f'Or quotation. . 
2.9I11t_. l2l, 128, 13'. the author adds that "To the degree that parochial 
interests intervene and seek to control this selection (ot textbooks tor private 
sohools) the;y vill exercise an unwarranted, even dangerous oontrol over the 
education of chUdren outside their legitimate spheree of influence." p. l22. 
important fact that such attendance is not 1a all respects a public b.}.esaing. 
fhere are souncl reasons for belieYing that private aDd paroahial sehoola en-
oourage a d1:risivueaa at a stage in the development of children when they might 
better enjoy a healthy ....... ingliDg with others in democratio tellowab.ip. But 
when MgreptiOll 18 used to tcater wfl7s of th1n1d.ng that set youag people at 
odds with each other ill Edsmf1cant areas of liYiDg and beliet. it mq beo.ome • 
political and soetial. baurcl."lO DJ:viJd."ewqa ot thiDkiag are ~usl the 
pri:vate aohoola should not reoeive aD7 110M,. at all from the public flotters, 
because 111 these SChools the State oould not oontrol the use ot the fuada. aU 
so "theft vo·uldbe DO effective aupern.s1on of the aature. quality t anc1 int .... 
r1t1 of the thimdng IJI"C*Oted by teachera, or a tender concern tor methods ot 
iDqu1r;y and reflective th1n1d.ng which an in4ispeuable :in the education ot free 
meatt, _oh. a 8itution. paracklld.eall,., "flOIImlta the dacaratic "tate b1 p2"1A-
o1ple to the aupporl ot an education whi~ it could not control--iadMd, to 
what II1gbt be an UM!!E!t:1~ education • ..31 Th1s aupe1"Y1sion ot thought doe. 
bAve 80118 liId.ts. ot ooural "2'0 be cre. DO school can or ahould seek to 8lim-
iDate all 41fterenoes among its pupils, wt this does DOt eanotion pursuing a 
policy that can result only in promoting 4itterenoes in areas traditiona.ll.y dis-
rupt! ve and daDgerows to soo1al unity. n32 
JOp . _ lJO. It is not too clear what are these "s1gn:1t1cant areas of living beli.f." Of course, rel1gLon 18 one. Since in pI'OIIlOting thinking 
that is ftd:h1.s1ve" the ohurches are just. as s;uilt;y as the separate aohoola. it 
would. be aoDSistent to treat them just as this IIUlthor wants to treat the sohools 
The author •• "d.ellocra01" leave. people little room to disagree on vital iasues. 
3J.~.t 135. Italics in ortpnal. 
32rud •• 196. 
OUr philosophy of the schools, in the modern theory all well as in the 
traditioD8.l theory. 4el-i.es largely from their purpose. ".inoe the aohool is 
charged with a two-fold responsibillt;r, one to the community and one to the 
growing person, the teacher'. task in this area is oomplioated. As the agent 
of the oommUDit,. he is concerned with the tranamisaion of cOIlImon vall1esl as 
the tea"" of tbe lOUJSg, he is equally sensitive to in41.vidual. style anel aiD.-
cerity of 8xp1;"esslon •••• n» And the necessity of transmitting these common 
values acquires, tor some, a 1101"&1 imperati..... 80 much eo tbat Christians woulel 
be actJ..q qa1Dst what would " a rip-I: oo.n.Hiu"e it theay dld not support the 
public scboole-eepecialll it they went 80 tar as to support other schools: 
The point is that in America the Chzistian has a responsibility to con-
tribute to a general education for all citizens of whatever faith and DO 
faith. rM Christian alao hae aD. ethical. 1"eaponsibiUtl to oOl1tl"ibute 
to the opportuDi ties of ea. inti rt4ual to develop skills and reaponsi-
'b1l1ties. The ~ ~ thI'oush "hiGh the Christian can exercise these 
civic respoDSibllIiieatbe public Nh001. ae has. theretore, a moral 
duty to oontdbu.te to the llaintenaace of the publlc school at an efficient 
leYOl.. 
This would still be a 01"io oblisatioll if tbe pl1blio 5411001 vas as 
Goclless as it is said to be. X11 partioular the public schools have a 
unique opponwu.ty. ot wh1.h tn.el are laUch aware, to prepa.re tI1tUN 
NapeO;' and. Wldttrstuding aCl"Oas class, raoial and eapeciallJ religious 
linea. 
III 1SUp",POrt.1Ag other sohoola. then. reli81o\1.8 groups 40 diase.rvioe to their 
count.ry. larPl1 because the t;ype of education they sponaor can. in no way be 
ebeOked or ey.aluated or 41rected. by the oommuaitJ, it constitutes a kind of 
closed soote'". baulate4 within itself. aDd. thullI draws its adherents awtq from 
the social and Oivic attitudes that fUll participation in the lire of aoeiet1 
woulde~, 
Roman Catholic parochial. education i8 oensored education. It is irre-
sponsible Hucation in the technical sense that it is not subject to the 
grttVillId D"Ja!! the .... 11.'. J'rom this point of view, I dlffer 
with II,. friend. Will Berbers when he applies the term "public education" 
to Roman (latholio o01ltroUed education. It is as "private't as education 
can be. It is not me.rel,. separated from publio review and. eritieis. but 
••• om neither be efteotivel1 renewe4 111 tenaa of sta.D4ards of orcU.-
Dal'7 academic competence, nor can its aubstantive content be cr1tio1.ze4 
without seeming to attack the Churoh •••• But the right of SUperv1a101l 
and review b7 the ~at ~ is iad1spensable to publio educat1on. 
[fbi. etlucatio111 1. GOD ;cI ifIiiOa't1ou • • • ...8Ore4 edllcat10l1, aD4 
pari of a general stn.telY to e.tablish eMlaves of ooncentrated oler1cal 
pol1Uoal power, withdrawn from the ~tl' tpH£!±e!.tlS! it ~ )z !:19u1S1• To that degree its grEltU ar9 orippled as oontrI'biitors 
to t great dialope of OUI' "'08 lite." 
!he tonFiDg position 4oe. not take into aoocunt the parents' religious 
persuasion, whioh ftJIq conaretelf urge the to .pport the paroeh1al school, 
whatever the "right of aupeniaion aa4 review b,. the ooaun1 t7 at large", tor 
the,. II8J well 'belie .. that to auperrise .1111.1 standazoda ot aohol.a.rab1p. 
health. patrioti_. .to., 18 a 'f'Utl1 diff __ t entupri_ fl-om that wheft1a 
"the eo.wd.tJ' at larp"-whioh must be some orpn ot CIo ....... ~ .. to 
aupern.s. the ..... bataat1.... ocntet" ot a lda4 of edllcation that differs t'l"'OII 
what "the oo.aua1t7 at lara-" will desire. a&t 8O.IH writers are will1Dg to 
iaolude the role of tlut parents. explio1tly. in their theol"J. !fbey aN ,.n 
ahle to aooorel tile pareats a aeoonda.ry peaitiea, When it ... s to aJJ:I hi __ 
arcdq' to be set up aIIIODS parents. iAdividula, char"s. aa4 the State. Such 
a position is take. by Robert Gordis, ill his article, "E4ucation tor a Natioa 
~4.. 162-16,. It this "ol"1tio1_ and revie.., of the GOIIIDUllity" is to 
be ette:t1v. in mq practical ause. will it not also oonstitute a "censored 
e4uoation"? What if some perents freely oboo.. thi. acJ.ucation? To "review and 
oriticise" the "a:lbstantlve eontent" ot a religious em cation will mean, Gon-
or.tel,. t \0 use parUoular restrictions on the religious teaching in question 
-and thus on the parents who sponsor it. Whither religious liberty? 
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of ltatioll$. nS6 In this artiele, Rabbi Gordis shows himself fairly well aware 
of some parental objections to the current tax-struotu.re, and the denial of 
8.'ll:1 of their tax benefits to the private aahools to which they fl'eely choose 
to send their ohildrena "The ethical argument tor goven.went support of pare-
ch1al schools bas partioular foro._ Pannts who send their ohUdnn to these 
schools are bearing the onua of double taxatioAt 'both tor the pI.1blic schools. 
eatoroed by t;he state, aDd 'OJ: the pIU'OfIbial Hhoola, enjoined by their seDR 
of religiOUS c1uty_ !his works eepeciaUy great har4ahip upon millions of 
Ameri.oan Clathol1os • • • though Lutherana. Jewa. and other groups also conduct 
dIq Hhools ttDd_ Nl1Sioua auapiOta. ,;'" .. tunher notes that one thoontical 
justification t~ a 4u.al sobool 878t_ "would detiM the public school as the 
:fJwtzoumentality create4 for auoh pareats .. 40 not viah any ;oeligious 1nBtxuo-
tlon tor tMil" Ohildrea viWA \he rulJrio of se~ education, and the ;paro-
Q1al sobool as the 1nstJoument of tho.. parenta for whom e4uca.t1ol1 implies a 
Nligioua orientation ortpUl1~ relattt4 to the entire ourrioulWll." and ~ 
tlu4es. quite oofUli.etatlJ that it woulcl follow that "both groupe of parents 
aDd both types of achoolJl an equally _title' to 8Ov .... lltal support, or, 
lION ooncretely, to theu FOponionate ahare from the publi~4ueatioll fuD4 
to whiOh all haft OOnt.ri.bute' • ..38 Be then notos fUrther arSUMllts-our typical 
AMricaa trad1t.i.on. \he plural.1stlG oonoept of our aociet"t .to.-an4 thea 
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begiDa his rebuttal. 
!o ho14 that ttthe school 18 merely a surrogate tor the parent, n Gordis 
8fqs, is a mistake, for the schools bave 1\!notiollB "hiOb. are both more and 
less estems!ve than the parental obligation-leGS, because religion and ethics 
and behaVior patterns, et... are the tunction15 of home aJ1d church; more, be-
0IiWJe "the eohool is ooncerned with the trU8'l'!iflBion of group values which 
&!JOdetl reprds as essential for its surri.ftl ~ unity and which are 1'.ot the 
pri.rDary OODCel"l1 of the parent (~17). 1'hen too. what of this argument :t'rcm 
alledpd parental pr1ority/ It is questionable, tor it is obY1ous that man is 
not merely a. biolop.cal creature but a aooial be1n&, "aDd. 110 is this second 
oharaoterl.n:t..o vh10h _ts lU.Jl apart from the lower IUlhwla. Btau! ~ 
112M11111 IBMiI'liM' _ ~* Dlat1g!lJeil! .is.Il1i lJi! iJ!!!'!R.t§ and 12 
nS!U' .. ~ SlSlIIl1-z £92~d ~ bis 8tHe" (~).39 :I!he rightc of 
parente and. the Bu:to 8ft "parallel," lmt 1t is strongly su.Q;est.ed that it in 
practice there is to be some sort of priority. it belongs to the State; for it 
is the State'. tuaction to deVelop the social s1de 01 UTAn'S nature. While to 
parents an left the less extensive areas of deT910paent-biological 1Dll"tunt, 
tr&lI_~sa1.on of famil1al crulture-patterne. etc., parental rights will underSO 
a proportionat. llIIitatioJU parents have a right to establieh parochial aohool. 
but "they have n.o right to claimtbe heJ.p of the state in mainta:initll themtt 
(pase 19). For tbe aatety of society, the centJ."itup.l teJl.d.enq toward d.ia-
"Italics 1a orictaal. fhia 8." to 'be a catral pos1Uon of the modenl 
'tMo17' act _'s iAtelleotuaUt1, but h1a aoo1alJ.t1, "sets him apart from the 
lower Aniula." JIaDy who hold thie positlon rarely CO on to oft ... tU'J:1 distinc-
tion between the wlq even eome "lowr a.iw"'-aata, bee •• wol.vea. cows, and 
sheep. tor aaaple-are in a WA1 ftaoe1al.." and. tru. way III is aocda1. Perhaps 
they do not .e a.lI1' distinction. See p. 110, a. 47. in criticism of this idea. 
UD1t7 and mutual tellowsldp •••• Longer oorda ot liberty requ~ strOll,s-eI" 
stakes ot unity. there is no other .inatit1\tion in American life 'that can rival 
tha public school in 1'ulf'llling this ind1speuable function for the present and 
the tn.ttwe" (,PQ&l 22). !he consequences for private schools are appru.~elltt but 
might be illustrated also by a comparison \d.th t..he lot of dissenters in otlutr 
areas of social and c1 vic life (pages 16-17) J 
Conscientious objeotors l'INSt '!l8¥ their taxes to the federal gov~rn­
_t. IIOst of wh1fth an allocated. t~ to military purposes. A. sroup 
of oittZ&'Q8 may reel iihB.t the sanitation system 1D theu comnumity ••• 
18 iDadequat. or evea buard.oua to h.eal~. fhe7 aam&Ot withhold their 
~ of mmici:pal taxes. in order to (n~'eate their own SYi:;tem of garbaaa 
nmoval. IlutR a nothing tOpNftIlt the t.rom UTaUging tOl" a l#ivnte 
cartina service to reMd1 the 4elays of the publio Sanitation Deparl.."1&nt. 
A bwdaeas ooaovn 01" an iJl41vtdwll aa:t tMl the DH4 t01: more pn>teo-
tion of properly and life than t11e poli.. department affords. :rte wuuld 
DOt be pmdtte4. h.oveYer, to reta1a part ot hia taxes in order to pa:s 
tor a burglar-alarm BJ"stenl. a l:4'ivate police torce. or a bodygu;.'.l"d. In 
the field ot edu.cation, the role of the state 18 tar moN central &:l4 
1aclus1ve than serv:l,ns as the reposit01'7 of a public-eduaation pool.1fO 
I· 
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Gerdts oonoludea. oouiatently with his purpoae., that "Jarents bave a riaht 
to establish auoh 8Ohools, but they have DO right to ola1m the h.lp of the 
etat. 1a aa1ntaiJdng thai" (pap 19>1 aelin fact, these parents IIlght be go1q 
too tara tlIfhe extraor41Dary CIt.lcceas aebi ... cl by CAtholics in .Alau"ioa ill astab-
liah1ng their educational 81stem suggesta the IIMcl of a special se.U ... eetraiat 
that oauot perhaps b4t logloally justified INt is a ftr'1 real uoess:1ty IlOJt.ee 
thO •••• " t. 
It is a UuiaD in the aoe1al-eooJlOlld.o orclv that large aggresat10DIiJ or 
power. be ~ OOl'pOrat1ona or labor unions. because of' their very size. 
create speo1al ;prob1 ... such .. aonopo17. pri __ t1x1Dg, ancl the aeroise 
ot presave OIl sov .... t whioh 40 not arise tor aimilar groups of ..:u-
u OODlpaaa azul lauer 1a.tl.'uua. In the fac. of pIIe ___ CIt.lell as these. 
8OO1et7 must lIIpoae .ffectiY. satapar48 of its over-all ut.rests. 
eonftr_q ..... the unit is ...uu. 8001e"1 can afford the l'UXUJ'1 
of createI' latitwle. • • • W.re the Catholic school system ~ 1n ex-
tent, it wou1el PO" DO ohalleng. to the publ1o-aehoo1 81ate11l. 
1t~8 25-26. the iIIDu_4oea u4 uabalallCed 'tiew of the realsltuatiOl1 
here S\l8Pstd, are _sing. though his iDt_tioll 18 eometh1Dg far ditferent, 
fIor4ia ...... ill h1s worcIe a'bwt abe an4 _80,017 ancl pressure OIl goftJ"DIHnt, 
to be describiJag the IatiOD&l "'os.tio1'1 Aaaooiation u4'or the publio Mhoo1 
.,u.. For .. autl1.oritati .. deScription of the DA, see. lklpr B. VuJ..,.. 
!Ill lU.l'1;:qt 1Y4!'£t ~ <Rew York, Jlarpar, 19:tlJ. On page 362 this work 
8a7s ....... aoo was - Oljiiticl ill _£!!ID .Hi !!!! m'D1e'lI ". (published. 
:1a 1943 by the I4uoational. Polioiea· iaIOi), whiO outUne plans for a 
postwv •• r~w ... , in the fl.e14 of "08tioJ&'" Italios aclde4. 
OIl page; . tioDlll Bflu.ca.iiion Asaooiaiion, hovever, 1& more than ita 
otficers, tireotorst trust •••• u4 exeeative eo.iiitee. It ia more than. 1" 
axentive secretary an4 statt. IIore than it.s IIIllq state aucl local atf1Uates. 
It is more, e ... than it. nearly 700,000 ... lMtl'1l uc1 their umsaJ "preseAt&-
t1"e aaaeUl.J. Xt is also the thirt7 _partments cleacr1becl above ill Chapt.r 
24 an4 the tveat7-tour ...ttt ••• aM oc.d.IJ8iOD8 cleaor1he4 in Gbapters 25 ucl 
26. It i. a 'gJ.gaatio .. cation au&l10n,' 1D4eecl.· (1110) !he publio aohoo1 
.,.tem, as is well knowIt.t .. t •• about ;,6,000.000 Rudents, the pI"1vate 
schools, about 6.5 to ".000,000 stucleDts. What son of proportion ot "large" 
an4 .. ..u" _ 8orcU.a haft 1a 1d.a4? What is the weakaeae :1a .. iutitation 
that voulel tear th. "OhaUenp" of another. vh10h other is not cme-a1xth it. 
size aDd cIoe& not haft the 1seUe resources of oompuleol'7 taxes behind it? 
.AII4t perhapa more • II! phUoaophioally, what are the ".ffective sat .. 
suar4a" that "8001ety must 1apose" because of "its Oftr-all int.erests"? Who 
v:Ul. cleo148 thoae interests? 2I'ul.y, the modern ~_., aouncla a bit OJdAous. 
According to the defenders of the moclel'l1 'the0!7, when a private and cliria1ve 
system ohalleges the State 818t- the danger to the uni t:r of the nation 18 
gNat; but theY' 8a1 that in fact, b:r careful watchtul.nese the legtslatlft 
framework which we haft set up IIIa1 be ma.iIlta1.aed, and even extended-eo that, 1a 
time. the danger from the muahrooIliq private eehool system. may be lessened. 
Despite excitement u4 acrid oontro1'.ray t the actual ooncrete 1Jre:n4 bodes well 
tor an ~t of the altuatioJlI nUl, we oannot aped, nor can we tl'7. 
to put these educational ref~8. wd.t1e4. antral 87atem-in tor allover-
Jd.ght. !'or prejuclioe is cleep.sea.tecl, we Deed evolution, not H't'olution.. Almo. 
eveJ:7 1ut1t1t1tion bas ita I'OOt8 deep 1Jl __ loGal eo.a:ua1t:r or eome aooial. OJ" 
rel1g1ous grouP. ftpedtapa ... of tbe eolleges baye outlived their u.eetu..lBeas 
1D their present tON, "Ilt; the pl'OO.... ot traastOftlat1011 v.Ul be $low, 1D the 
case of the pri 1'8.t-17 _pportecl ones ihia 18 part1oul.arl1 tne ... 4a 
2he aliptl7-ft1lA4 wish that 1a4epea4ent aohools would. like the Marxist 
State at \he last momet of the 41a1.eot1. ot h1stoI7. a1mpl.:r wither avq. f:tn4a 
lepl juet1f1cation tor its hopetullutaa ia two hpreme Court cas&8. !I!9.9ll. 
(1948). aD4 _ (1941>1 it flDda ita pol1t1oal 311et1t1cat1on in the'current 
law an4 espeoial.l7 the oarrent lep.alat1 .. att1"''' of the kt1onallovernment. 
flo oonolu4e our r.arks about the 1I04wn theor:r. we Will treat these brietl.y. 
1:0 work f.roII the more known to the le. lalown. we will note the current 
si~t1on first. On ~ 20. 1961. the President _at to CoDgl'ess a me ... 
sage oa "oatloa, 1t COlltaiM4 some pauages vhioh otter some evidence that 
the madera theory has beoome the penasi1'e ataosphere in high poll~ 
ciroles in ou OOUIl.tzoyl 
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Our FOpoeas as a Nation can be no switter tban our pros;ress j.,n eduea-
'lion. Our requirements tor world leadership, our hopes tor econoad.e 
growth, and the dctmands of oitizenship itselt in an era sue as this al.l 
requ.ire the maxSmWll de .... lopment of mgyouns Aaerioan's capacity. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. 
OIU" twin go-.ls must be, A asw etanclard of excellence in ectucatioD-
and the availabil1ty of woh excellenc4t to ~ who are willing and able 
to pursue it. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I reoomend to the Congress a ,...,..ar program of general Federal 
ass1stance tor H\!zldt elelllent&l7 and. seoondary cl.a5al-oom construction anel 
teachers. salarIes. 
One Ilq J'8a4 the DIOdeI'D tMor7 between the liaea of tlUe -asaae.. !'Or example, 
the hiSh 40nt1deaoe that ec1uoation is the key to Datic·nal progreS&, the cl.a.1a 
t_,.ctucation is lit!! the responcs11tU1ty ot the State (the last pa.ra.grapb 
aqs "'!hea Ileasures a:re justiti" on their own .. its-in times of peace as 
well ae perU, etc.">' the alleged. Gonevn for "aU"-ectho1ng Conant uA the 
DA. tb. iDoouistenq ot olaiJa1q to speak tor au and then ofter!ns leaisla-
'lion tor 0Dl;r .E!t-t.he pu..blic IIChoolaildnm, the mention of the "'churoh 
aohools"only tor the aake ot exolucliDg them. the reU.anee on an alleged "clear 
prohibition ot thlt Oc:mat1tutiOll" to detend tb1a OIIission. the aooenion that 
the .. ill elim1nate. iaequit1ea (even though six lIillion pr:1 vate SObool 0h114ren 
are to receive aea&ait 4espite the tact that their parents mu.st pay taxes to 
th9 $uu ot perbaps one 'kUld.s 4ollars, to UD.4el'Wl'1te the subslcly to publ:. 
It, Ie. above. p. .23, a.,o ItaU4a a4W. 
school ohUdren)......all these expressed or implied facet$ of the propose\l legis-
lation iDdioate the modern theorr in action. Even the rea.ctions of amazed 
parents met the uSIlal treatment, which ls to receive "sympatbT" Rabbi Gordia 
is strong on this point, tor instance; he speaks of himself as ua non-Catholio 
who possesses a deep sympathy vi th the widespread desire of Catholic parents 
to give their children a Catholio education,- and adds two pages later that 
"The vast economio problem confronting American Catholics in mainta.:i.llinG the 
far-nuns paro4h1al.....m.ool qatem deserves the 8J1DPatby ot all their feUow-
c1tizena. as surely as their aohievement should cto!lDand universal admiration."'" 
others who tavor the modern th80Z'1. but are, like Gordie, not openly militant 
preas reported Secretary' I1b1ootf as teel.1n.s "aympatt!T' for the problema of 
parents who want their Ohildren in private schools, and the President all teeJ.1DS 
aj,milar eent11ll.ents. 'atortlmately, 1t 113 money, not sympatllYt whiGh keepa 
schools SOiD8.'" 
!he justit1oat1on tor this OIIittiaa the private sohools is the "olear pr0-
hibition of the Connibti01'1." Clearly, what the President has in mind "is un-
""(!ortist pp. 24. 26, respective17. 
~s 18 not to impl.1 that any Gov8rrJ11lent official ot whatever rank doe. 
actu.l.ly hold the moclfml theoz7 .H I ph1l.Of!opbz .2! ~-SHte rnbitipPl !a 
.US. 1h1til a man writes abook to express hia&;me't principles and 
s or makes a serie. of public .tateaat.OI1 the phUoaopbJ 1nYo1.ve6-a.s, 
for iAet&noe, Dr. toDant baa dOll9-one oaDnot OOD.Cll.ade noh about his private 
thaoreUoal eorm.ot1ou. But. ~t whatever the theor1ee involved, the 
Government has been (1A the Jm!I;tor-1utaDce) and is nov (in this messase of 
the President, tor 1D8tu.ce) adYocatiag a ~ Vh:lcth perfeotly aocords with 
the modwn theor;y's Pl"1M:l.pJ.8,. II the IIOClwn ~ were to be put into some 
oonorete manitestation, ODe m Sist ask, how _lee would thia be clone, but by auGh 
a serie. ot meastU!"e8 as the 1114. last lear'. eclucation bill, and the "task-
torce" Pl"OJOaal ot AlPril18. 1961t 
doubtedly the Ohuroh-atat. theol'7 .laborated by the 8upreM Oourt in the I!S:-
.EI. MoS!2M •• aD4 !st. oase •• "46 !he IUrsol case dealt with the coutitu-
t10DaUty of a ... Jersey law which pronded stat .... pport.d bus transportatioa 
tor ohildren attem UD8 paroohial. sohoola. !h. core of the issu. 18 as followa: 
!he 0Bl7 -.onteatiOD hen i8 that the Stat. statute aD4 the resolution, 
1neotar as they 8Ilthorized n1Jlibwl'seaent to parents of ohildren atten41nc 
paroeh1al aohoola, .!Qlate the I'ecleral Gouiltution in these two respects, 
whioh to acme extent OftJ"1ap. first. ~ authorize the State to take 
1>7 taxaUoa the pri:,at. p:ropel'\y of .".. an4 bestow it upon othera, to 
be used tor their own private purposes. !his, it is allegeel, Violate. 
~ ._ procesa ttl._ ot the roun. .... U1 .A.aaeafMnt. Seeond. the statute 
ud the resolution torced :1nhabi'tanu to ptq taxe. to help support; and. 
uintaia Mhoola whiGh are 4ecI1oate4 to, ad whioh nculal'~ teach. the 
Oatllol1o Nth. fbi. 18 alle .... to be fA. ... ot ltate powe1' to aupport 
Uuroh 88hoola tKmtraJ:oy to th. pI'Old,ltition of the ftrat AmeDttllent whiob. 
the J'ourteeDth .......... , _de applloable to the state •••• 't7 
!he bu1cs proltlem was the pUue ".aiUli ....... ' of ftl1aion". the ~ gave 
it a bJooa4 MOD:III.* 
the ".stahl i .... t of NJ.1sioA" «tl ..... f Ut. arst ... D_ ...... 
at least w.s. le1Ute.r a stat. aor the hdaral. CIcw.J.'DIIlent can _t up a 
Ohuroh. Ie1tber can pass laW8 whieh 814 one rellsion. &14 all religions. 
or prete.r ~ religion over uother. ..ither caa torce no,r 1ntlueno. a 
pel"SOB to CO to or to nu.ia awq from Cthvcrh ap.1Jtat hie will 01" t .... 
bJa to prof ••• a bell.f or cU.abeU.t 1& arq nllc1oa. • • • 10 tax. in 
8Jl1 atIIlOWlt, larp or 1IIAll, oaa be levie" to .ppori arq rel.is1ou8 
aoUYltl.. or 1.utltv.Uou, whate'Yft' tuJ JI&1 be oall.... or what..... fON 
~y mrq •• to t.aob or praot1 .. nl.1c1on. leither a state nor the 
.... ral. Govel'Dllftt 08.D., openl.y or aeoreUy t partioipate 1n the affairs 
ot ttrtq' relll10ua orse~ zationa or poupa u4 ntt. . .!BI!. In ~ words 
ot .rettwaon, tM o1ause ap.1Jtat •• ta'bllehMniOl reUa10n by law "" 
1ntad.ecl to .. ct fl. wall of separation b.tween ohurch &Del Stat •• tt..a 
~les H. Whelan, 1 • .1., "ODltll1per B4ucation, Mr. President?" 
MI£aI.I. m (Maroh u. 1961>, 758. !he writer saya tbat to tho_ who WUIl an 
~abut case. Ulfhe aDSWer i.e abort an4 deo1aift. Mr. Kenned;yts statement 
was e1'l"OMO'Wf, 1Dopportune a.n4 l.UIMOel58lU'7." p. 7.58. 
47.-. "Oaaea 1». ti'YU Libvtlu." IDURI. p.2. 
Ita . 
:iItH •• 2-3; 8M 81801 Pfetf_. p. U3. 
However. themajoritl deoic1e4 that the ttwJ.l" was not quite breached by the 
New Jersey practice in question, since the be_tit of stat .... sapplie4 bvses went 
to the 4Jh1ldrea, not to the aohool. "Since the pa:ooob1al aohoola involved. here 
meet the state's requiremets tor seoular education, it is as mueh a use of 
publ1c fwlda tor pu'blic pIrpOses when it is upea.cLed to transport Ghildren io 
these parocrh1a.l aohoola as it 18 to traD8port them to pl'blio eehOola._49 the 
Court a,plit as .~ as pou1'bl.. in this decision, five to tourl perhaps the 
moat vell-kDown expnsa:Lon of the a1Dority vaa Jueti_ Butle4p'al 
No OM OOJUIOious of ftl1s1oua Yaluea can be 1&I'&IqJIlpathetU toward the bt.tr-
deB Wh1eh 0I1J" eoruJtitQionaJ. .. ;pantiOll puts on parats who 4e.....s.r. reo-
Us10ua 1nstnot1cm m1xe4 'With aeou.lar tor thrir -.hi la:r.n. !hey prq 
taxes tor othel's' Cthil.dNa' s . .-catlon. at \he same tiM the addecl •• 
of iutftotion t .. t.heiJo ovn. lIozo can one happ!l7 8M beaefits deiecl 
to oh11dHn Wh10h otll.era noei.e, Deca.uae 1a eon801coe they or tha1r 
pt;reats tor the 4M1re a cliftereat ld.JJ4 o.f tra1Jdns others clo aot deaD" 
But it those teel.1np JIhoul4 prnail. theft would be an en4 to our 
~ eout1tut1oDal polJ.eJ and. .caI". 10 more UDjust or d::1.scrizrd.. 
aatoryin tact is it to clen7 atten4aats at reli8ious GOhools the cost of 
their ~tion than it is to ~ them tuitiona, IIWJteaaace tor 
their teachers, 01' U'1 other e4u0at1onal e:x:pea.ae wh1th others receive at 
publl. eoat. Iar4ebip in tact there 18 wb1ch DOlle can blillk. BUt, tor 
assuriJas to tho. who under. it the greater, the more oomprehell81ve tree-
tom, 1" is OM witten tv' clea1p. u4 fin ia'ter1t into our basie law. 
Of oouree ~t10n ill the lesaJ, sense does not exist. !he 
oh:Uc1 atteU:I Jil8 the rel1;1ouel aohool baa the same right as an:t oth.e:r to 
attend the publlc 8Chool. .10 he toreaoe- aerc1ai.D8 it because the same 
suarant7 vlUAIh aaau.:roB this frM<toal torbids the plblio sohool or at'J:3 
aseM3' of the, state to give or aid him in aeOtJl"i%l8 the religious instruc-
tion he ..... SO 
!he I!II~. dN:1slon, a lear later t hel.d that a program of "released-time" 
1:4 a pu.bl1o aohool. s.a vh1Aah o1:d ldnn vve ....... fI'OII 0 .. hour a week of 
1t9,au-. lfl3 • 
.5OIbid •• 475-476. lilarU. 1n bie diesent. he held that lew Jersey was 
uaiDg its taxins power to 8Ilpporl reliS1on. ad that "aaonq taken b7 taxation 
fJoora oae is not to bet used 01' g1 va to _pporl another' .. nUgious trai .,,, DC or 
beliet. 01' iJKIee4 ou' • ..mil." Italics aclded. aee B.'bat "Cases ••• " 
their _~ stud:1ee 110 that t.hey GOuld 10 to separate I'OOIlG of tOO school. 
where teaoher8 ot the1r ow rellgioua faiths would 1astrllct them. ~tute4 
... nestabliAbalent of relig:l.0llt" and va.e therefore waconatitutional. Justice 
~t. OOM\U'r;Lns opi:Aion fIIq OORfta1entl1 De uaeel to su.mma.rize the 
pb:ilOIlO~ of tbit Ooun at th1a t1M, it 18 oerWnl;r a baaia for the mo4el".D 
tUoI7's 6tUberate rejection of 8J17 'ne of CIoYertaeatal NOop,1tion of or aiel 
to III ftl1&io~ Mhool& 
Separation ..... aepa.ra.tion • .DOt ---th.ins else. "efferson'. meta-
phor in 4esori.bing the relation between ChuHh and State speaks of a "wall 
of separation," DOt of .. t:l.De l.iJ:te easily oveateppe4. the publlo 8Ihool 
1& at once the 1Q!its. !! 2it "SlEW anc1 the .!W!!ii!~D !!!tIl! fO'l' 
pI'CDOtiaa QUI" ~ . 110 utlrit7 o~ atat. is ItJiOn 
rital to keep  L oree8 tball in its aohool8, to aTOid oontusing, 
DOt to tIIq 1u:iJaa. what the 00uU.tu.t1oa aausht to keep strictly apart. 
"the s:reat Ailerioan prinoiple of etental separationlt-Blihu Root's phrase 
Dears repeUUoD-1a one of 'he ri.tal. rel.ianc •• of our ConaUtutional. 
8,J'8tIm tor ~\U'd.UU ~ QUI' people aWonger than our 
41Yer81t1ee. • • • 
However, rteq't;b1J:ta 18 not really 80 viii aDA oat, these clHisiona cau.secl 
~ ot protest. ancl theN 18 aVoDC l.epl OpiaioD to the .tteot tbat these 
cIeolai.ona def:1ll:itel.7 fti.4 .. rel1eot AIMr1ou. tratitiona or AllerieaA8' d.esire •• 
V. will aote 110M of the_ poJ.ata 1& the t1aal. ohapt_. 
Ia brief au...,., .. f1IIfil1' observe ibat we have pNsented aa ..... tor the mo4-
era theol7. aad let. it apeak tOJ> :ltae1ft as l' were. A tonNlAtion of tb 
..u.ative expnssioDa of $h1a Clhapter woulcl ooae to thisa the ooUect1v:Lt7t 
or aooi.etlt w Itthe'tate"-the wori. matters little-is priw in e.oatioa, 
what 111 tl4i:ri."ftt' aq be kleratH, but the State IIIU8t 8trive tor nuaity." 
~.rs anA Lee. p. 125. ltaliCtJ adAled. One JIlig)lt have tho'Llght that the 
t1as or tM White Bouse or the Statue of Liberty 18 "the" symbol of demooraoy. 
Perhaps the Dation bad. ao aQIlbol uatil 1825-50 or 80. Also, who deo1des what IJ:.! OUZO "OOJIIDOn clGstiq" the aeou1arist. or the reli&ioual.y-oriented? or both? 
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1'he l*>ple who want this "wttt and a "u.ni.tied aohool"'aystam" h,;.;.ve a vetriet1 
of reactions to the idea of' indepea4ent aehools. 'J!htqer is aJ.most ~ an-
tagonistio; the private sebools are a real danger; abolish thftm. Dykstra is 
less heated, but equally crltical of the dangerous results ot welt aoboolsl they 
,,1m bico~. CoDant shows patlaaDl,y superiority' these sch.ools are an 
aDOllaly, an ~t aot too d.aaprous, taouP. it kepi oarefUlll 1n check. 
Qorumt reveals .suataiaecl 4isJ ike, trdutftas ~ an4 ~a almost seem to 
hate the idea. ot inde~t &Ohoola. ~ter pritotiO&J.ly 0CJh0ea Ck.n1ant. 
"at and GarGis seem w1lJ.1Dg to accept the pra.amatic tact of these schools, 
an4 work quiet4 to "keep the :l.a their pla.ee" (an eftr-QiaJiD:tshing one), I'ather 
than ttU1tantll seek WlQ'8 to 4eatroy them 41rctotly. 1oJ'ClU 10" Count oae 
better 18 takiDg an a.ppearaace of ~6S and. tolerazaoet be states tM 
arguments aga:lut his poa:1iion. he 8OI1M4es these Hhools their position; but 
When all is sa.14 &114 4o.ne, his "1J1I1pa.thT' ae .. to be a 8ZlOkesc:teeUt f~ he 
oonoludes, as do the others, thai "ihe public" ahoa14 have DO hand. in giV'inG aJJ'¥ 
fi Baa' al aupport to ike st:ruggling in.depeaclent aohoo15. and expr8$Ms extreM 
_MamMSS about the "cba.Ue.apfl that t.b4l iD4ependent-acbool Dav.i.d is makins to 
the publio-aohool GoUath. ltiAhola .spsts an attitude of benign pernd.,ss:Lve-
_sa_ the i.JI4epaden.t aohoola haft the priv1lep to exist because they can make 
a tontribu.tion; wt he aonlisea that we ... ha .... a 4u.t1 in ~ to uphold. 
the publit aohoola. ao .. tt ... bow <Iodl. .. the1 be, .. ~ with bit~_ 
a,sa1nst the ~ cunioul.tua of thAt pr.Lvate schools. Garber abows ~ a 
stu4:i.ed. ~ranoe of these sohoola, 0Dly im~ that they uiat by State at-
tera.nce. All of the_ probably sb.are one another's Mn\1meata to Y~ de-
grees, they all do qNe on the priJIIaoy of the State. 
We ha .... looked at the two theories in isolation, and have now and then 
obliquely suggested Ul'lfortuDate eouequencea to wh10h the modern the0z7 ... 
Oft'tain to lead. In this obaptv a more fwadaMntal an4 41rect cr1tiotam ot 
JIlOdern theory vill. be ~_. ill order ",0 put in bold relief, thl"oush a 
tireot ~aon. what we beli ..... are it. basic fallacies. A 'brief ~ ot 
!.be vaditlODal tUoI'y bes:Lu with man. It observes h1Il 11'1 acUon, an4 
t1nda that his uat.v.re-I"eYeale4 thl"oush anion-is inteUectual and aooial. 8.D4 
that he is perfectine throush a Sl"adual proe_ ot interaction with others ill 
8OO1ftr- Ie st1'1ves for w.a perfection, ad it ia not llere17 a _terial a'bua-
Uace that he waats, tOf! the live. ot hero aa4 aaiat ana. 800:$ III retomw a1I4 
politioal leader &II well &8 our ow peracmal expertenoes test1fr that man tHla 
hmtger aII4 thirst for justlc.t u.4 order as well as for bread. History and tur-
rent eveats shoW his efforts to evolve a sooiety fittillC tor h1a peoul.1ar needs, 
a aoe1ety with a maxillNJl amouat ot tne40m in whioh men aliPt WOI'k to satiat;r 
their ow. drive tor persoDal cleftlopact an4 at the same time ooatribute their 
JI'OponioDaw 8bare to the SOOd ot their teUow.. lduoatioll nov. out ot th1a 
situation, both tor the soact ot the ohUd and the aood ot \he parents it is the 
job ot the latter to e4uate, to .xt .... themselves in their ClhUdren an4 thu 
prori_ the iatellectual and moral tra:l.D1rls that the children'" nature ct.ands. 
vh1l.e aimal:tauoualy perfectiDg their own aaturas .". meeting the _aDds oa 
pa1"Utal Napozud.'blUtt (which tor aul.U-4:SaeuioDe4 hu1IaDa, meau ~ 
UDderataMi D8 aD4 love as well as 1004, .lothina. sh~t .. ). Vsu·,1,. they oaa-
BOt provide tONal edu.oation on tlleir OWl so the1 delepte the exerc1se of 
th81.r risht to oth ....... nen to the state, as the ~ organization exteuive 
tmOUgb in tiM aDd. apace to UIldertake the pro_as. !he Stat.'a job 18 to pro-
Y1de tor th4t "eoaaoa &004" I this is the extenal order 01 pea.e and justice 1a 
.... ty. _4 altogethtl' ~ from a ott ..... •• pll"8Oaal d.eoiaiona of OOD-
_ .... (aost obYiOUlll.7 ia the nl1llClla QIlere. where ju4pent on the vali4itl 
of a phUoeoPh7 of 11te 18 be70A4 the ltate' • .-pet ... > t prondefl $lob per-
SODal ohoioes do &Ot ba1"JI tM oo.on pocI..l &ueh a .1 .. is otkn the dMild.. 
b7 a poup of parents IB to a:nul theltaelvH of the !Jtate-p.I'O'V1d.e4 sehoo18, 
1mt to eatablieh theiJl' own; 1a reality, the pr1M IJOUI"Oe ot 1n1t1ative 18 the 
peopl •• 1D one __ tlutJ esta.'bUah a6oo18 tI.I.I'ouab. the 1aatruaeatality of the 
aov..-t, in the other ~ .. t Mhoola up more d:f.Not~t through the iaatft.-
meatalJ.'t;J' of private tree aasodatlouf t ..... t. the purpose. !he ~1oa 
of the Ita" 18 euba1t1:f.aryt it is to help the le~ bdiri4nals a4 
pouJ8 ..... pl.1ah what they oauot 40 Oil the1Jlt Oft, its use of ta:d.ng POWI' and 
aWsrhril'ative tecaba:lqau 18 a .. M bJ Vh10h e1tbes .. t up Oond1Uone that 
-.,...... S!hua the State a.ncl it. fu.niobs abou14 "fleet the needs of the 
pteple, 1D education thia .... that ooA41tiona anc1 legal proY1s1ona tor the 
"private" aehoo1.8 8houlc1 be ztOUIbl.1 the same as tbo_ tor the "public" eohoola, 
since "til are senanta. ~t., to.l' the people. 8ucb. is the theoI7. 
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!he IIOdern ~ also begtna with man, but ~ &tree on hiB 'ISAlc 
1\a.tw.-e. lien lift in lOOiety t depend. 011. tIOCiety, aU aoo1ety has a stake 111 
tb.eir full deftlopaeat. !he whole 18 &reater than th. parts. Men are in"l. 
lectual. of cour_. wi this iatelleot..u.\7 needs the acooutenaenta of o1viU-
saUon. lien are free, also. bt1t DOt abllOlutely tree; their free40m mu.at be o1r-
ouuOl"1be4 lq the poea.ter fr ... of aoo1etyat larp_ !he:pooeaa of ~ 
doH 1nUe4 1aawt uto ob11dftn; the pareats DNSt provide plQ's1oal oon41tiou 
tor the 4Jhi14's povth. h .ental aDd. soc1a1 dAtftlopaent of the ohild is a 
abare4 o-cmoera of both parat and soo1et;7'I but should the ptU."eat restriet the 
8b.11d'. lLoZ"i.aon to pa:roeh1al int.erests-mOb as .. SZ"egatioa of the oh1ld tor 
t.n1ainC 1a a cUv1a1ft "1181011-8OO"t, riahil1 asserts its prior owa. for 
the pod of both tIh1ld and llMie',. iQelt, the ltate mwst seatly 'btli f1rm3.7 
O'ftl"ride JN1HAtal aan:"OWlIesa aDcl free the oh1l.4 for his nobler tunatioJU Ute 
in aociety_ 8001 •• , DlU8t baa4 40wa a QOl1t1md.ty of oulture-in thi8 eouatJ"1. 
the Allerioan. tiemoora.tic oultUl'ft. Beoaua, of varied ftl1g:i.oWl an4 l"aoial an4 
~oal or.isiJ:us. OUI" 8OO1e',. is ftsaiparou8, Jet attaimaeat of tb bna4. ge",.. 
eftl ~ of a.ooraoy requ1res 00Il04trte4 0081011 effon in t.U:liiy. !hut 
both to han4 down eul.1Ran aa4 to W'd.tJ the Dati-. the State uses ita pI1bl.:1o 
aohoollJ, it IIq tolerate 4:1:r1aive printe Nhoolst '-housh. lest ov_lJ-quiok. 
eU.i-iion of them .... teaa10JU1. Bl' i\ JII\UIt .ft%" keep a wazy eye on IiIU.CIh 
tazageUal 110 .... 1;8. 'they ten4 to overllov their bemks. !he State must gr&du.-
~ a~ the tu.otiona of eclRoatioa. aiace AIQ' l .... r eoc1etal. ~t. auOh as 
the :pa;Nata or private uaocd.at1ona or rell&ioua gI'Oupe. are 1ne'V'1tabl.y sellish 
in ouUookt tailins in the broad viaion of UDiYersal.1ty aa4 sense of national 
purpose that ab.oul4 Gbaraoteriu a cit1,.. of a IIOdern State. !his abaorptio. 
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is most pa.inl4!&UY and least obViously effected by a tax program which dis-
oouragesthe investment ot private capital in privatel.y-d:1rected educational 
institutions, and thus at one and the same time hinders the foundation of new 
schools, prevents necessa.ry repairs and. ex.paDaion of old sobools. anA catapult. 
the State-manage4 sollools to DeW heights ot excellenoe in equipl.1ellt t tea.ers' 
salari.e •• eto.2 Coupled with the pNstige-1mbal.r.mce. and higher costw, riaing 
po:pul.a-tioa ;pressures gradualJy make it 1I0000e and more a~)parent to private aohool 
supporters that they are tailiD.& to meet the oompet1tion. and. they may even 
come to teel a certaill guilt about _bali tting their students to inferior qualit;y 
ill education, scme the deoic:kt the,. "must ret;h11&k the whole iaa of wh1 we an 
1& education at aU," and. others may seek, aome share ot the publiC mODeY to 
help support the burden. When this happens the modern theory is readyJ it 
quietly sugests that the .. dents in the 1Ddepa4ent aohools can get the same 
th.ina in the biger, bette State urdyvsit1e., it expresse. heartfelt ~tq 
at the p11sht of the alpp0rWrs of the 1ndepen4eJlt soboolsl it expre ... ita 
sincere tdU~ to reeocn1ze the priril.ep that these schools bave, to exiat. 
lht it a4da that histGI'Y. ooDSCde:w:.. and especially the Coastltution procl..1.:1m 
'tlUqll1ftcal.l7 the wrongtuluesa ot a.erdating the_ IIIIhools with any tax-acquirftd. 
benet1ts. to 40 so would. be to promote diTiai.,..._ and. to weaken tl1e priDc1pl.e 
ot separation of Church aDd State. Iociety. after all, is the f1ual arb1te:>, 
and aoc1Ett7. by and large, wants the publlc schools. GQod. enough to%' the vast 
majority. they ought to be pod. enough tor aU, ~ geuenl. needs ot the lation 
bave priority over 1wI1Y1c1ual pret ..... s. Such 1s the \he0l7-
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We might notice that his very tolerance of d1 versit,. tends to blind the 
tradit:tonal theory's supporter to the danger ot the modem theory_ !h:i.a latter 
holds as cardinal the Deed for UDliUliJdt,. and nou,..di visi veness; thus it is com-
mitted to remove ~ and tension through spreading its own position. It 
follows that it is mi.\1tant. because its notion of cOJJYersation is the mono-
logue. and as long as its rival is permitted a yoiee in the world ot education. 
its ow t1mdam&J1tal ~_ school SJ1Item tor one nation-is fc~ ltith 
a very oonorete an4 ~oDal 4eJ11al •. "Peaceful coexistence" it can 
nev~roountEllll!U'lce, save as a temporary ~ent. since "!Sexistenceff requires 
tw2. und the core of' the theory is the demand tor only one. But the proponent 
ot the traditional theor;y holds, also as an abstract and basic principle. that a 
pluralitr of ed:ut:ational systems, both as philosophies and in practice, is-
it not a positive good, perhaptJJ-04l"tainl1 not positively bad. '!'hus he is like-
ly to accept this current UD:rftsolved inconsistency in our public and official. 
thinkUsI he would mistake tbe tact that the modern th801""1 is no longer a ~­
articulated. halt-tormed practical norm of conduct: it has been elevnted to 
the level of pr1Dciple. it is now an ulti1'lW.te. !l'l.us the vroponent of. the 
traditional theory tmlst ~r en the same level, and not merely po:'Lnt out the 
empirical tact that private schools haT! to be allowttd to exist. since the 
public sohools simply do Dot have the space to accommodate a sudden i.Jlrush ot 
1% more students; the answer to this praensatio annwer is simply: "Give us 
time (and enough money) and we will." The traditional theory stresaes tolar-
ance of diversity ot approtl.Ch; but under pain of permitting its own destruc-
tion. it cannot 80 to the extreme of being "tolerant" in principle. ot the 
intolerance that :La dopa in the modem theOl7'. 
ne diaeusaion is confused aomewbat becaJ&H the pI'ODOUDCeIDents of the 
1I04ern theorists oft_ 40 contain a respect for diversit)'_ Dr. OODant, for 
instance. finda room for a certain kiJ1cl ot dit.fereD.Oe: 
If 8Jl1OD8 in the free world believes that a UDit)':iDS philosoph)' is a goal 
to be 'eaired at whatever prica, then he shouJ.d clriva from the tree sec-
tors of Berl1a eaatward through the BraadeJJ.bvg Gate {:i •••• into lancIa 
controlled. b)' Ruasia). 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
It is the abaace of tiaaeD.ters from the official dogma that siSMllus 
the capture at th. citadel at learn1n&. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
We in the free world ~ our Mhoola. 0011 •••• and un:i:nraities seek 
to perpetuate tbat tradition at Western culture which emphasises diversit)'. 
oontroveny. aDd. toleraace. Ifhe Sori.e'ta 1M. Wlito.n1t)' and. atrict aa,.. 
herftue to the do.... at the oreecl at Marxi __ Len1a.1_.' 
Of oourae, he H8.DB 41ver81t)' and controve.rsJ witlQl the sa State-run school, 
it might be called "~al 41v.rsit)'," as opposed;· to "~ diversit)'." 
With1D. the .atea there is to be 41veraity, but there is no deviating from the 
818t- 1tself. "Ialt,. we can achieve if our public schools l"eIIIain the priIDarJ 
vehicle for the education at our JOUth. and. it as far as possible all the ),outh 
ot a OOIIIJIRm1t1 attenet the 88M school irrespective at 1am1l7 fortuae 01" oul-
tural backgr0uD4."'* 
Such. a position, and all that is conta1ne4 iJ1 its 1mplications, we would 
criUo1ze UDder three _jar heads, (1) tha pr1JIaGy of parental. rights because 
of the _tun of the persoa. (2) the _tun of pl\1r8l.1aa ancl an aul.osoua "eam-
.,. pM" beoauae ot ua1oSOU institutiona, (,) the l"equu--ellts ot cliatribu-
tiva justice. 10M ot these points would hold, of oourse. UDder a pb.UosoPIT 
'CoAant. as CVoH.ftl .2! ktfi\t91!&. pp- 8.9. 61. 
ItOcmallt ....... tion. Bq:Ille ot Deaoezooaolt" p. 11.. In the ... place he 
sq'8 that the 41versitl that we do haft i. tUouah "1.ooal responsibility" and 
our "flexible, .centralized con_pt ot democr8.C1." 
ot the totalitar:t.an (auper-) ltate. but both sias ill thi8 fAr8'1l*lt claim to 
aclhen to a philoaophJ of the eerv1c_tate. in a ct.oor..,.. And their reason 
tor this adbeHnoe 18 trut Datura of the person. 
!he pnmi_. the ceatral. oonoeption of 4emcora.,- as it is understood b7 
both parties 1a this debate, i8 the OODYiotion that it ia trut person!! WE! 
that oouata. the perSOD, not as propenl owner, not as member of &n'3 olaas, 
not as the eM14 of wealth or prestiae-as ..... Ooraant is quick to point out, 
DOt as belonsiJlg to this or that "" or reUsion or srouP. but Bimply as pel'-
eon. a. eonc_pt wh10h &lves vitalit1 to 4ea00l"a01. tor thoae on both sides, 
is "that as a person (a man) tlhould be given equal rishts and eqUal opportUlli-
ties with others, and that these various distinctions are :trom this point of 
Yiew 1rreleYtmt.'" ADd 1t mq 'be arpe' that the .. ntrality ot the person 
holcls c004 not only in jutityiDC the general a001al conception of demooraoy t 
bu.t alao in liDding a 'baeia for the J"I1l.e ot law. 1D his book, kllctisa 
lab. the author jut oit_ .. 41 __ 8. the rule of law which is the object ot 
."." well-1"Wl pveJ'DllHmt. he decides that as an ideal the rule ot law is the 
establ1sbaeat ot a certain UD1versal1t7 of or4er in conformity with the pr1D-
o1ple ot juaUce, aD4 then'" on what IIUBt woh Uiliversalit7 rest: 
Ia aaswer we are clrive. 'back to th6 oonoeption of peraoDal.1t1. liMe 
peraoaal.1ty is the 0Dl1 :l.atriuio Yalue we know, lepl. rights must either 
Nat UJOIl it or else oontlict with the aoOial welfare. When for :l.aatanC8 
the law atecaarc1a property. it IIl'tUJt not be beca.aae property has rights 
in Yirtu. ot its mere existeDOe, but only because the lepJ. rights ot pro-
p81"'Q' are .... _ tor the uhieftlleAt aucl deftlopaent ot personal1t7. aad 
theretOft the.. rights shoul4 be 80 lia1ted that they do not override 
othe.Jo means ueceS8U7 to tbat end. .• • • !he ola:1me of peraonalitJ" 
are the only 0rdms which 00JDmtlD.d an underi:vative and indefeasible 
loyalt,._ • • • 
Professor MaoIver baa chosen tbA 'lIIOl"cl "per$Onalitytt as the central e:qu-ession 
in this passage; he might well have used "nature," whioh he al.oo mentions in 
this context, tor nature here would mean the nature of man. And the nature ot 
man as the traditional. theol'7 points out and. the modern theory does not 0penl.J 
deDI is the nature ot a person, a spiritual. being, an incarnate intellect lIIhich 
as intellect has a tre.11Mftdtmt cliIleu10n that is bqcm4 the staw's leg1t.iaate 
iaterterence. Perhaps the word that Professor MacIver has used 18 more exprea-
81ve. since all things have a "rsature" in an analogous W&1; but 0Dl7 self. 
oonso1ous -.piritual beiDgs bave a right to be called "persona." 
!bat there is some sort of d.iversity among men both parties would agree. 
Yet there would be li ttl. diversity were all of us animals only; tor the cre-
ative response to situations is absent among animals, even the highest, rare 
are the instances when animals even appear to act treely _ to choose not to act 
even thoush all the requ1aite oonditions are given. the followers of what is 
aometimes called the 4em00ra~o oreed will apeak 111 pra1ee of reoopiziDg ~ 
"patterns of human relatiollShipa that are oompatible with the dignity and worth 
of the individual." tbey w.Ul note that t.he 4emocratio approach to social order 
18 "essentially tbat of aohieYing orcler by orch,e8trating the widest diversities 
ot indiv161a1ity on the OOftImon theme ot b:umazl l'JM4s and. valu.s." they will 
point out thai the basic prebl_ tor a a.ocraiio eoeiet: is to detezor.R1%se how 
to toNUlate a soo1al oontut of iniel"subj .. t1rii7 aa4 "oonduct our interpel'-
the two writers jut oited ooulc1 proba'b11 be tounc1 in the camp of the 
traditional tbeor;yf but their position oonoerni.nl the pe1"son is eh.ared by the 
ardn.t propolMtllts of the modern theor:y. J'or iJ1stanoe. V. !. 1'hayer. a stronc 
all7 ot Jr. Coaant anc1 Professor &1tt8 in opposing "cliY:i.aivenews" and tluus op-
posing pr1vat& sohools, is quite oertain that c1Gmocratio ,,.·a::.ues l"$Q.uire the 
pl"inOiple of the primacy of the pereoru he pra1aea "the d1at1ncti vely democrati. 
values of respect tor people as perGO.Q8 in their 0WIl right_,,8 
Apin. Mr. !. Y. Smith, who .. book !Ss,l!!eogr!tibl w.2! It.UI. is no en-
4IOIItwI on the latural Law, and who oouequ_Uy ia somewhat hardpreued. to 
juat:U':Y a trBDl!lOen4et 'nl.ue tor i.ci1:,14.&1. .. n. still will exprus certaill 
aotiou of the JlU80Il Whioh. ",iimout atntohillg, tit in with those w. bave been 
preseating. Por iutaDM. ill justif)1ng the 14eal ot cleJaoc.racy as til W8¥ of 
lite. he notes that popular PVWDlHBt 1s not 80 much a s004 in itself, as a 
IleaJl8 to a.quire oo:a.tl1Uona t;hat tit the a.... of un. and to give the. the 
fona of govenment that otters &MU1t1t& .. n "the meaaa to seek the 1004 Ufe 
a their 5111aJ"1 tor altboup it is important tor men to govern thtmselvea, 
the reason ill "pr1u.r1ly 80 because toM. trouble.ome FOe.clure is the o1'&l7 
kDown guaranty that they can seek ~k sa a4! ... 9 
? Lawrenee lC. bank, "What CoIImon GroUDd Bas America Von?" !!S.Uani R1t-il!9. it~ ~: Ii, M. MaoIver (New York, Harper. 19li7J. pp. '3. 
8'J:hqer. p. 219. 
~. Y. Smith. ~ RC£!t1.o ~ i! !AU! (Ch1~, University of ctldcago 
Presa, 1926>, pp. lor; li • Italics added. lie ,pout is, rouShlY. that per-
sonal Ohoioe (111 all its relativeMss, to be sure) must be basic in determin1na 
a h.uman. aooiety, and. that society's aovermaent. 
Another who holds the mod.ern theory t Professor John L. Childs of Teacher. 
ese. Golumbia University, bas a. poa1tion somevha.t more artioulate on tbe 
ue ot the person than the tOl"8p1Jlg. A dozen lars aao he suggested that 
cthildnn should be requ1re4 to apeJld bal.t 'ihe 00IIIpUl.e0ry sohool period in 
blio BChools. \0 Of'tMt the pri'V'ate Rhoola' ten4el:t.ef.ea to tJoapent:l.ze their 
yes in the ~tl.lO BUt he still ooul.4 hold that "the in41T1dualt the 
01 education u the euiebaant ot tM lit. ot the 1ncl1Y1dDal. a.ucl the aoo1al 
......-......... taace 18 only a meau to that or, the exper1mental.1st "sees man as aD 
3-" of oou1derat1on. the 1atiV1c1ual. as the t1Dal. ftlue" J ftthildren are per-
to be treated as eD4s jut as twl.7 as are adults. un lome JUl"8 lat_, 
wri. tv J:IaY1Dg ft'Olve4 from belag an experiaeJ1tal.ist to beiDa • pJ'&8IIaUn. 
attitude on the pereon'. ftl.ue oawse8 him to look a.akance on ~ati." 
_lOOJl.8l 
!\ 8houltl be can4i~ .tated that the Pft\SJDf1U. theOl"1 aml praetioe of 
education 1a DOt ta'l'Orable to dopaU. ucl authozitarian modes of thought. 
the ,.......Uata OOuideJt that the iJmer lite of a ptl'8Ol1 w1ll be serious-
17 d:1:ri.ded a&ainat itael.f if he UD4ertake1l to oombiae in his ow expert-
____ U-,U. ad ._tic Wlq8 of estabHsbing bellets and 8tandar4a 
of oondalot.12 
Hoben Gor41at alao, has a 8004 word to as:s tor the value of the persona 
notes that both the ltate an4 the pal'fnlts hay. pay. obligations "to reool-
~ .I!ri. ~ Iffq -">. 19't9. Quote' by hanoie P. CaDaTarl, ttfhe Stat.. 14ua~,.~. XXV (Sept_bar 1950), p. 49J. 
U Jobn L. Ch1l4s, PS'ipp. JYMllil J'1!:A0EWZ .it ~111! (New 
Ork. CeatuJ.7f Co., 1931 t pp. 88-89. 
U JoM L. GhUu, l!':!IIetHe and * DbEe s! S;:&oan Magp.1;l9i (New 
ork. II..,. Bol'_ 1956), p. 364. 
D1ze the ohilcl as an 1adepeDClent per8ODal.itr.nU 
Last but hardly least, among the many pzooponents of the modern tb.eary who 
are oonv3.aced. of the ~ tranaceadence of the b.ui1an person, is Dr. CcmaDt 
hi1Iaelt. 
Why 1. 1t ~t to satepari the ripta at the people with whom the 
major1ty does not agree? !hose who base theh- case on h!stor,y. utU1tar-
ian ethie •• ancl praciioal poUUcs .. be staDoh ctetudel"'& ot the Amer1caa 
tradit.:lon of e1'f1l liberties. Bat· those who affirm that our paaeionate 
a.cIbeeaoe to the tIooW1ne of ;pel'aoaal libft't7 18 a CIOnMq.... ot our 
.JUt iA * ~ .II1'K!. RlJit. ~ kaft a. still st~ 
oase. !O arpe~ rrghti Of th.~ are a purely utU1tar1aD 
iavef.&t1on 18 to depr1ve the cbaracterist10 _%"ican i4eal. of its cutting 
e •• llt 
We beli.". tbere 1. a prof0un4 UMJd ItU~7 here between the two theories. 
lt lf01"da an to mea.n ~ at all. an4 it the men who have just been cited 
are to be taken at their WON, then in external apr.eaion at least both aides 
asree on this one point of the worth of the 1acli v.l4ual. person. W. must then 
toUow thie prem1as to ita loglcal ooDCluaion: in a tree sociat;y, because of 
the 1av101able Dature ot the :person, the State or the Government 1& in the 
last ~s tor: the c1tUeDS anel not the ott1 __ tor the eJovernment. !h1a 
last staterlle:tlt would be acceptecl br the pr:'Opozaet\ts of the modern t~ 
their toreso1a.c ~ts about the pel"alOl1 as supreme in til ck111Oc:racy woul • 
• caft.~ permit them to deny 1t. But then 1t tollow. that they are iUonsiatent 
in not allowins the natural eouequcces of eueh a pnmiss to follow, on the 
leTel ot ~pl.e. W1th their· own prem1ae. their position holding that tme 
.tat.' II rights in education must _per... the parents'. 1& a eontra.d1Ct1on. 
~. p.18. 
14Ccmaat• B!e\!E a I IlYjdecl TilvH, p. 10'. Italics addecl. 
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Dr. OoDant, tar in.stance. upholda one kind ot diversity, and takes th1a 
;poa1t1.on because he bali.vas that democracy as we UD4erstan4 it reqU1ros l.ocal. 
oontrol 0'1 achools so tha.t they 1!1a3' more ta1thtully reflect the .eds of the 
people in a given looalit7. Different persona have Wf.rent needs, etc. We 
bel1eft 'bat he is eorrectJ but he does Dot catT1i;h1a tar enough, tor he ap. 
tpu.es it 0Dly to the titteftl'lt Huoat1onal and YOOatiOl)al ueu of the ~ 
4tOIIllUD1t1es-tarm fORJIl1JDi ties need agrUultural aohoo18, a oommeroial. tole 
ueeds bwd.Dess Mhoola. etc. .. taUs to apply this idea to dif;te~ ethioo-
rel1g:i.oua ... eds as telt by ~_ localities. 01'. tOl' that matter, different 
1nteUectual. Dee4s, which perhaps onlJ a pri vat. school eouli fulfill. Some-
ti.aes the tomer pre4om:J Dat .. , and people choose a nlisioual.y-or1ented achool 
even though the psblic IMIhool ofters all the seOula.r subjects oompetODtly and 
in a more oon,pJ:d.al ~; tK.lI'Ift1aea the latter, aD4 the people ehoose 
the pri.vate aehool (Whieh may also be reUpows) bePM! the public 8Obool c10ea 
DOt give them what they want in qual1iy.15 In othttr words. if the State 18 
tor it,. people and not ~Dr!It 110 toe the aohool(a) mast respoild. to the 
.eds of the ~ple. Vh:i.oh ia instrument, _au. and whieh is 8.1 ~ sohool 
1& a JJleall.8. the person is the ea4 (both sides say). 7hen a sohool lQ'stem. Ill\lSt 
DOt au'bor41Date the huIIan pereons who support it. 1'Ia.k1ng them means to its own 
oontiDwlmoe as an inst:i.tu.UonJ the persons JllWJt subordinate a:n:T sohool system 
to ~:ir purposes. whioh is tbe tultilliq of their personal needs. !Nt some 
!People. at least. f:i.ni that private sohools and these only can answer these 
!Deeds; the pl"ivate SOhools are thua justified. as an extension of these persons. 
Dr. Conant is also in favor of personal treedom tOl'" the student, and sa::!s 
as tTUCh e4tpl101i~: 
A democracy, un.'!.ik.e a totalitarian state, cannot toroe its youth :.i.nto 
what the authorities OOnsider the approprl,ate groove of o.dvanoed edttoation. 
In this republio _ g! tree men. no official can decNe what line of stud;<! 
must be ~Jb 
OUr str1eture. cmoe agah. is not that this is U!UIOllJldI it is rather that he 
not carrled it to ita los;loal OOnelusioD. and applied it to all relevant 
U'CtU. I.et us rephrase it in order to apply it to those areas; it then readsl 
A 4em00raoyt unlike a totalitaritm state, «annot torce its :parents into 
(choos.i.ng) what the authorltie$ contdd.&r the 81'propr1ata #Oove of a~ 
edu.cat:ton fc# ~ ehildren. Ia this republic 01' tree men, no oftic1al 
aan decree what school must be attended. 
t is t.x.-om ~ of his other F~Ats about tbe parents' role in educa-
ion. After all. the "sam"'O.SaD.Ct" nature of the 1rJtI1Y1dual tb...'lt he has :,praisod 
u14 apply to in4iv14ual paren.ts as well. as etudents. B1t if we Oha.nged it 
hart would be oontinu.e to ~'1 
A derIocre41. ualiU a totalitario.n state. oarmot toroe its youth into 
what the auth.ol"1t1es OOQaider is appropriate and make thfm 21:'014 a. private 
SGhool for education. I:n thie republic of tre. men. no otticUd can 
decree that private achools are not to be atta.4ed. 
lft'I_d vitbin the oontext of sutth loacled ·worde as "democrao;r." "totalitarian 
tate,- cd "repUblic ot tree ~. the above ca.rr1U a. persuasive momentum 
t eftl1 Dr. Oo:aant OOUlcl harc1l:1 ga1as&J- tet the oopit1ve element regard:1ng 
aooeptaldl.1t1 of pr1 vat. or indeptta4eAt achoola :Ls ent1rel.y oontrw:or to bis 
tion, as we bav. MCm earlier in frequent quotations. It oomes to this. 
Dr. 00DaDt would apeak in favor of the pv.Lor1ty of the person; but that person 
fIItq' lIDt be the pare.. He woul.d pra1ee 4ivera1ty in ecIlaGation to Nflect pe.r-
aoDal desires. but that d::Lvend.tJ'mq "fleet oaly ~ pel'$Onal des1rea-
the seeu.lar oraes. Be hopu panate wUl aaiaWa ooatrol of the educational 
8J'Stem. hut only those parents who thoose ill approvecl metho4 of oonU'ol-the 
l..t. . ~aboul4 a1nta1a that tU.reetion, tho_ who do it another ~t by 
Flvate assooiatlou. are a 4aDPl" to the eouatl7. thua he places ~V of 
the person hiah. in acme of h1a expreaa10ul bu.t the overall W!t\'tBI'MIWlfE 
IaD4 pl.1J'lJOM of b1a wr1t1ags 1.8 to form an atmosphere of edu.cationaJ. tbhvdug 
that ¥out ;pnI1a4e azq pra.citoal. nallzation of the pJ".lGri.ty of tuaoUon of 
~ peraoJl wer the State. Be favol'S tne4oa. 'but not the exeroise of freedom. 
~. are not alou in tbia eolUlluion, Dr. WUllerberg, noted Jew!ah eooioloaiBt. 
!baa attalpe4 Coant's peal.OJll 
!he oDly patmd on Wh10h tht ~t school OWl oons1stently be 
den:1e4 publio retop:S.tion uti pu,bllc support 1s the oontention that it is 
~t1c aD4 o-AIaeri.oaa beeuue It w1th4rawa ehlldren f'l"or:t the ..,01 
8,J8t- operaW by th. IJOT.~. !hie is thl liDe taken by James Ooaant, 
tOftleI' p"ea14eat of 1iarYu'4. • • • "'lhe greater the proportion of our 
youth who tail to attenet ov pubUo a6oo18 aDd. w.o nee1ve their .~ 
Uon else""." Hr. eoaant asserta. "the sreater the threat to otn" c1el3o-
on.tio wd:'y- !o w. ~.f Il1OD.q to assist pr:1.vate schools is to 
sugget4 that Amerioan eoeiety use its own hade to deatJ.ocq itsel.t." Hr. 
_rat cioee l104J fI8r'r1 hie lost_ far _ou&lu it private schools are rea.lly 
_ell Ii DtIIace to American democratic aot1eQ'. they abould be outlawe4. 
Perhaps that is what Mr. Coaa. woul4 lJ.kAl, al.thoush acaehow he emmet 
bJo:tDs hi.eelt to ..., 80_ B1a ~ ar ..... t. hCMft'el", poatll 1n that 
direction ... nst. em .. 'OBCttpt1oD of «-o~ far ol.oser to a mono-
u..w.o .tate to1IaU., where DO riYals are tolerate4 1n 8ll'3 field whiOh 
\he sta'- ___ 15 to enter, than to the plural.istic system (whioh 18 
ours in AaGl'ica.) • • _ • 
At this point, we JtUq bes:Ln to bricJge the notions of the peraon-a.a-alODt, 
and the perso~1n-aooiet,.. Jbr the uaument of Robert Gordis, with the ad-
ditions to it by CoaaJ1t, Thayer, and others, centers arouJI4 the goo4 of 8OO1.t7. 
Xt .... s to w.s. private scbools are diV1a1ve-thia is bad 1'01" aociet:1I pllblio 
I.IOhoolJJ are uni~ and ~w-th1. 18 soo4 tor eoo1et1. 
to cl1.apu:te this view, the followr of th4t t1"acJ1t1onal theor.Y begiU b7 
~ tbat the ttwtitr' he .... sought does not retleot _n's _turNs .fIHm are 
4U'tenmt, groupe everJVhere are d:lffenat. it u _DSeleaa to try to a'bol1ah 
the 4itterences. .. voul4 say that the question is not one ot 4smJII:Uatioa of 
d1tterences, it that ..... reduction of tHse cl:tv.1"aitiea to OM UD1tormity. 
woul4 add that it is not a question of "toleration" of differences, for 
such tolerance, wb1l.. pctrhaps a ae.sSU'Y first step to a broader outl.oolt. is 
an4 luse. an iuult. ae woul4 ~de that "It 18 not tol.erano& that 1s 
the iBale. It is the reoep\1on ot the ditfU"ft.CiNS into the ua1ty of the Whole 
.lB 
It ia not because of diftnsity tbat we are 1a trouble •••• !he problea 
is not how to cancel the_ cl:tffue ..... '* • !he problem is how to set 
al.on& with these differaces. 
lor an we ~ to ft2lCl tiaap-e ••• ntat to atop peop1e from quarrel-
~ •••• W. aN not seekiDg to distl0tU"ag8 honest quarrels bu.t 0Dl.7 
cU~1IiIt OM •• 
V. an not soekiDs unitondt7 and we are oertaiDly not seeld.ns co-
er4iJaation. We., not want a1m.ply ~nt between ~oups (U" even with-
in groups. What we want 1s that these ~ents. these d1fferenc •• 
aball not ~ ma4 balk our oo-oparat101l in our oommon OODOe:r:ns. 1"bat 
is what is 80 hard tor WI to achi...... !.bat is what the primitive mind 
can uver gnsp. !hat 1. what the pri.ld.t1vN aJlIOD.S us forever reaist-
the oo-operation of dit:t~8. !here is our objective, not the removal 
ot 4:1f'tercmoes. 
~. "!he OrderiDs of a Mult1g:roup Society,· ~ttea _ 9J:2ai 
"U:;5W5I~I' p. 16,5. 
l~bert H. "oX .. r, tlWhat We All Can Do," If&;tY !d Dir~S£AAi! .fa 
p. l.52. 
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'.I!his is good., as far as it goes. But on the leftl of principle it does 
not seem reall.y to rebut Ccmant and Clo.r41a. !i~. bquest10n is not so much 
~ there I£l differences, or vh.tiu.' 80fIle men like Haolver want to get 
along with 41ftraitYI it is Whether there Q\tallt to be differences (to the ex-
tent that Fivate oSOhool$ proclt1co \hem). Obvioualy. with ext.JoeM effort the 
state is abol:iah ... tittel"'eZK)"' Buuia an4 GhiDa haw. rhe problem is. 
18 8UOh an aotion ~ em. the prem1Jres of democratic ~7? 
hal:i.11g tdth ~ relaUons of the oasaaoa COO4 and the person and. wmwm 
freedom. Jacque Jfazi'itain baa notH a thIu of human ex1stenoe tbAt oouJ.4 
r-- ':"'3 be gaiDaa.i4 by the pI'O~ of the modOn tb8ol:7 t so ~ in accord 
111 lt with the aspirationa of ~ lIb1.4dl they exto1. 
!he thtet asp1ratioll8 ot a per80ll are asp1ratioDa to tree4om-I 40 not 
uan that tna .. ~ 1s hM 1fill aa4 Wh:1.Oh 18 a &:1lt of DQture 111 euh 
of us. I moan that wb10h ia ~itYt expansion, OJ' autOl1OJD¥t 
an4 Wh10h ". have \0 pin throus.h eoutaat effort and st%'UgSl.e. And. what 
18 the more PI'Otcwt4 aa4 esM».tial. tOl'll ot ~ a desire? It is the 
desire tor 1rmer and. spiritual. tzoee4om.20 
~0USh MartWn expresses h1m.eel.1' in aorawhat poetical l.anpa.ge, his o~ 
f'ione seem 1nD.ocu.ous enough, we oan expect th4t propounts of the uodern tMOlT 
Ito accept eTe'1:Y lIOrd. here (though they might quibble about tt~ and .~ 
~). '1'hiiJ freedom is II8ld.teste4 when men seek their own ends. 80Ille of 
!which are had through their ow iDdln.cIual .ftort. some in free assoe1atiODS. 
jaome through the 1n.stl"umental1ty of the State. In. any event, man is seeldng to 
•• !. 19!\!!1Q1. to _ture. to aotualia his powers, to grow into an adult in 
the full aeU-eonsoiouBDess ot izmer-cIireo\e4 personal freedom. to acoompllJllb. 
9' 
eueh a pl., his imler fNeb drives outward. 
The seoond eeaent1al fozom of this desire is the desire for free40m ex-
'enally manitested, and this freedom is linked to social Ufe and lie. 
at its very root. 'or society is "natural" to man in tems not only of 
an1mal or_instinotive Dature but of hWDall nature, that is, of reason and 
freedom.a. 
Raturall.J a political animaJ, man organizes society-. fact that is not onl.J' 
"admitted" in the modern thitOrJ'l it is that theor,-'s '-droek. But With the 
next obs.nation, concerning the cooperative life of man in eommwr1ty, the moel-
••• it i. obYiou. that mant • education must bft oonceraed with the soo1al 
group and prepare hill to pl8.1 hi. part in it. Shapina man to lead a nor-
atal. useful and cooperaU .. lite in the cOIBUBit,.. or guiding the develop-
ment of the bau penon in the social sphere, awakeing and ~ 
both his _nee of t"'_ ad his "liSe ot o'blipt1on and :respomd.bU:1t7. 
is an .ssential aiIl lot .Goation). !!1 11 i8 !!.£i ,t,hl 1!1Mn. 1t ja * 
se!f91!d.!a .... If tiM S!k ~ ultillat. end oT.fiCation ooncems the hUM_ 
perSOll in iii. persoDal life and~tual progres., not in his relation-
ship to the social en'f'U'oaaleJd. 
Ben the IlOdem theo.r:r mtpt demur. For practical affairs, it would prefer to 
rule out tm:1 question of hi~ of a1a.l and when it cannot, it signs an 
UJ.Uta87 truce, Gcm11., for instaaae, assert. a balance between the rights of the 
parents Slut the State in .. cation I tMy are collOomitant, he sq., equally ira-
portaat. In praotice this uawUly 1Ile&Il. the State has supremacyJ he may not 
have oonsidered Harltai11'. justification tor his positiol'l "with regard to the 
secondary aim itselt of which I _ speaking, we must Dever torget that i!r!2!J!l 
freedom is as the S2£! of social lif., and that a b.Hma.! society is veritably a 
ll"Oup of .e {r.t!fW whioh accept obedience and selt-sacrifice and a oommoa 
21D14_, lit. 
~. t 1""15. ltallo. a44e4. 
law for the general welfare, in order to enable each of these freedoms to 
reach in everyone a truly hp!y! tultillaent .,,23 In other words, to those who 
would assert the priIIlacy of the social life, Mar1tain would point out that this 
social lite does not obange its sources because it is considered oollectiveQI 
it is still sooial life that is formed out ot the ~c interaction of per-
sone. It is a personal social 1ire, a personal society. UDder pain of iDterul 
selt-coatrad1otion.society must reflect in its personalized nature, the per-
sonalized natures or the individuals that make it up. Both theories agree that 
society i8 necessary. But tbA society that is necessary-locked at in its oem-
munalitJ-1a not some 8001et1 difrerent from the oae that could be toreseen and. 
pred1cted (in its general etnctural prinoiples) by lock.1na at the si11gJ..e nature 
ot a person, who with other persollS will work to form s001et1. What is persoDal 
i.u Origin eannot (r1.gbtly) become .!:!,PersouJ. in term. 24 
4001ety exists to .fuftish the person with the conditions of existence and 
developnent that he .. de. the human being cannot achieve his completeness 
alODe. but only by rece1YiDg cerlain SOOds that are essctial to him. ithrough 
the help of aooiety.-aot merely mater11:!: goods I 
I do not mean only material SCOda. of bnad, of clothes and J.o4a:;Lng, for 
all of which man depends llpOB the aid of his tellows; 'but also, and first 
of all, the Deed 01' their aid in actiag acoording to reason and..,l:lrtue, 
vhieh correspoaAa to the .,..1t10 oharaotw ot the hwDaD being."'" 
~ . 
~., 1,5. Italics added. 
21t0f course. g.fI&H.. eooiet1 otten 4088 beoome impersonal. Suoh a de-
generation i8 almost'iiiiIV'ersally reoopizec.i today as perhaps the foremost gen-
eral lJoo1a1 problea. the very hnmeu 4eairea u4 _tural drives that have pro-
cluced modern oi Yilisation bave produoe4 a Sthuaanlzec.i aooiety. 
~ta1at f.Il!oJe.t1fie 1!4 PgUlltlt p. ,5,. 
share of h1ator,y ancl more than their share of tree hUIIBas' 11 veSt occasionall.y 
miBistering to their material _eels, but failing to reoognize the di ... ions of 
"reason and virtue" b:r which men difter tl"Oll brutes. Yet it is for the general 
SlBID weltare that political authont1 holds its right to direct and to be 
o~. It is the abuse of power that directs subjects toward the private and 
i.ati:ri.4aal coo4 of the BlaSter-whether th1s 'be absolute 1d..Ds. aristocrati. 
claa8. hereditary aaI". _bers ot "the Pa.r't7.ft or even a 'YUt majOJ'it1 in an 
wcted a.saambl,.. Proper lIM ot pol1tical authoritJ 
<ilrects tree JMn toward the 8004. not ot the OM Who direotst but of the 
mulUtu. as a whole, or of the boc1J politio-a oommon good which ia 
4M1re' 'by eaoh oompoMAt of the 'boq :politte. tuofar as be is a part 
of it. and whioh is to flow back upon each ou.26 · 
c:Jeria.1nl.1 the upholders of the mod4m theoJ7. ocamitted as they are to the 
philoaophy of "democraq," oaJmOt- u.4 40 not-ola.1m that the ftOOllmon goer is 
_thing of a lolkaaa that misht well be above and iaInme to tlut needs of 
the 11ttle _p1.ri.cal. .1 ..... ts. the ord.i.nar1 oitizens .. that make it up. lor 
would thq praise as 'V'al.uab1e an advancement to power an4 afnuence b7 a faYOl'ed 
few. whether it 'be govermaent. buainese. &1'111, or 1n4ustl'7. For both positions, 
the Go~ .... t must be "of, b1. and for the people." So the soods of soolet7 
that they want ed.uoat1on to pJ'OTide for our people must. on their own prem1sses. 
be goods proportioned to the personal neeels and aspiratiou ot those peopl.e.27 
~kia, B4uca\ioa ala CtgHl2!r!l!. p. 98. 
Zl'SA a recent pamphlet. the NEt.'s "Ecluca.tioDal Policies Oonmission," of 
which Dr. CoDalJ.t is a member. said. "Respect tor the individual implies the 
right to iIltiY14ul self-fUlfillaent •••• It the schools are to 88rve the 
needs of both iadividuals anel SOU.',. they Rst take account of hwztal1 diftl"slty 
•••• " See. HAn Isaay on QwUit1 in Publio Ed1lcation." (Wash •• REA. 1959). 
!he IlEA. and Dr. Conant and the others 8a'3 they acoept this notion, then they 
oUSbt to accept its logioal oonsequenoes: 
But if one fail. to grasp the tact that the aooci of the bol;.y politic is 
a comon &'Ood ot b}!!9!9 J?!£sons-as the aoo1al bodJ itself is a whole mac1e 
up ot human persons-this lormula may lead in it. turn to other ewors 
of the ooUectivist or totalitarian type •••• the COIDon good is the 
Ed lWitI lit• of the multituc1e, of a multiWde 0!nftE!9H' it is thttir 
iOiiiiuii10lain the so04 lUe. on ¥hem it flows ba.ck who must all benefit 
from it_ 
Whether isolate4 OJ' as members of soc..ty, persons are persona. Illt the modem 
~ will ~ them as ende. aa ilStiY1c1wUs, as ~ unhindered op-
portunity for responsible 4d1oice. when it coneiurs them alone. but when it 
~II the dis_asion into the realm of society at J..arce. it swidenl.y sub-
or4i.Jaates then in its tb1n1d.D8. eo that Slddenl1 lJPMoV !la :1a ~ .-noose fOlf 
ihtDl wbat '-cation tits t.Mi.J:' 0h11dnn.-the "prot •• a1onal ed».oators" who w1ll 
a.88UH ~ that the ~t .. 11oola that \be1 waDt are d:J:r.t.a1ve. !M mod-
eI1l iheoI7 cJ.euturu tn.. oommon 1004 it ol.a1m. to fulfill by aalUDs 8Oo18t1_ 
1M eG80Jl S004 of pctreou is and must be the fOjaon 1004 01 parente-tor 'the7 
~ .. pe8Ou_ !he real 1DUpendeaoe tot" a person that this aood seek. to 
proride is a real :UulepeJSC1en. tor .Wiry pereon-a.lu4i1'1a pu" .. te. the oom-
mon aoo4 _:Loh "flon ..... upon the paraou whose ooncel'1;e4 aD4 harmo1'l1.ou 
labors haw helpe4 to tom 18 a eoIIIIIlOn aoocJ. that ia tittiq to the YfI1!7 
Maire. aa4 cIr1 VN ot tho. ptl"8O_1 the religiou ... lII1ncled parent O'Ooperates 
w.ith all the others, in tostering the oommon aoocll it ahoul4.ome back to him 
u an en'ri.roDMnt wherein he ., freely ael"Cliae hie personal ehoice. tet it 
does not. !he modern tbeoJ:7 801'''. that 1a the iDIlost &rea where spontaneous 
treedan stl."U.ggles tor sell-dete.t"l.D:iDation. in the direction ot a monts own Obilcl-
ren toward the1r intellectual maturity and destiny, the State sbal1 have pre-
The State is to become the arbiter ot reli&ioua Ohoioe. One ardent pro-
poaent ot "publio-eohool.s-for-all," who would :put ".seotarian ;religious iDatruo-
t1on" in the home and 4Jh1aroh. devotes a whole chapter to *'IcIucation in )1oral. 
and Spiritual Value. ill the Seoul.a1- Sohool.n29 !his may appear as a. certain 
strain1Dg of the prino.i.ple of no»-eontradiction. lor the author .ia quite peel.-
ttve that religion 1$ the job ot the home, but al.ao quite pamt1. that spirl"-
ual values are the oonoeJ'n ot the eohooJ.-fJrom whi. an ea:rUer oha;pter ha..1 ex-
.au.de4 thoae valuea. (It is interesting to not. that the wealth of p.G1.uol.og:1. 
cal arguments here. all e:hdng at ~ the need tor a tf~ exper1 .... " of 
"11m moral:l.t1'." are practicall1 iaentUal with ... the .nlistoWJoolDinaed par-
ut st".. in his case tor the reU.s1oue.l..1-ori.eat.4 school.) !o set out of the 
appaHnt tontratiniont the _thor distinsuiehes the meaninp of "ap1ritual. 
value"', ~ to be ctDIOvapd bJ the aahool are aeoular values, d.i.Y'0r'C04 broil 
_otar1an .nliglonl tbose whioh \he SOhool mar leave to the parente iA home or 
0hUr0h ere 1atr.imdM1J1 religiOUS, aHtariaD values. Aac1 the eehool author-
ltw an to deo1de !dI#:.II! "sp1rltual e1emeats" ot life are to receive p8,7'Oho-
logical reWOl."OfIIDent vithil'l the "hool CNl"r1cul.wa. But on what ground ma::! 0. 
seou.lar 'bo41 tell parents that there ·is a real dillereo. between nsectarian 
valu.... u4 "SH'Ular va.l.ues"? On what pound JIJa'1 a school board or a Govern-
ment department support schools that teach one orientation of consoience, but 
not another? How may it jw.--tit7 telling pa.renta that i.1 knows what fundamental 
attitudes and outlooks on the meaning of life are best tor $b!k 8hildren? t1o-
thing iz more tund.omental for a renect1ve per8Ol1 than the decision about what 
is right, wrong, and important in his life. Yet while eschewing total:ttarianr-
ism, the IlOdern tl'leo.t7 would take the exero1se of this right t'ro,"l'l the parents, 
and pl&.ce it in the bands of a State &geD01-
ror the modern theory, when there is a oonf'lict of tundcmental WlderGtan4-
ing about what is, sa::I, "religion," it is the majority, not the f.linority, vhiah 
is to define the terms t2£ !!at !!i1pRr1tl. 'rhus, while ftlaiming that the publio 
_0015 are "neutral," the advocate ot a sir.gle school 81stem insists that these 
schoole teach "aeou.lar values." 2o the mind of the minority, he is imposing a 
eoheme ot relision in practice while at the same time opposing Ii soheme of 
religion in thect7.)O !o teU the relis1oua-rainded parent that in tr..e "neutral. It 
SChools his rights are .ad. being violated is to beg the question; for bes1des 
the fact that it ie admitted that certain values are accepted a.ncl certain ones 
exe1v.de6-auoh a tIhoice beiJlg certainly no I!IU'k of "neutrall t7"-the religioue-
I1inc1ed parent questions the very relevance ana goowss of having a Itneutl~al f1 
eaY1ronment at all~.J1 .. does not want a "neutral" en'ri.ronment. but one that 
is reUsious. Moreover. he sincerely questiOD8 the right of the majority to 
tell the miBor1ty that it does not understand its own cie&ires, and that what it 
takes to be a flagra.nt v.i.olation ot its rights is no violation at all, and that 
what it takes to be almost a curse is really a. blessing in d1ssaise. What might 
3Om.s, ~ R1iht to Choose Your OWn SohooL" 
~1s Brown. ttJwstice tor My Children." 
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it is this soeond. group, and only it. that is competent to pass on what is goOf! 
or not t~ 1t. E:x:perlenoe oontimts this judsJ.ent: ma.ny white men may claim 
that segregation is "good tor the Negro"; but the Negro does not sa::! that. ~ 
of the ~te£! ca.p1tallatt1 claimed that extremely long hours of worl: were 
"good tor tl't..e laboriDg ma.n-he likes it"; ,but the laboring man did not G8."3' that. 
Government must tiad out the needs of its people. a.n4 accommodate its ueencies 
to those needs; only in D. dictatorship do the people accommodate theraoolves to 
the whims of Govel"nlnfl1t.32 
.rust as {k:ni<unment MUSt serve the needs ot its tndividual citizens. even 
it they' be parents, 80 too must OoW.!"DJMut (and its agencies, and the schools) 
serve the needs of those indiY1duala when they torm themselves into EouI?l. 
A few of the previous pages suggested this point, but c1ea.lt directly with the 
pereon as 1n4i Vidual I now. the seeoncl line of 8r8'UlW1t against the modern theol'1 
will eonside the point directly. working from the basis that persona form 
personalized assooiationa. whieh within the wide human BOOiety also have rights. 
In America, these associations exist within what has .ome to be called a 
"plvaliat socdet1"c "AIIong us there is a plurality ot universes of discourse," 
~8 John Oourtney ~." And in determining the U6Ct of the schools, and the 
State's role in education, thie pluralian must be taken into account. 
!he ev:l.d.ent tact i5 that people join together to form a variety ot associa-
tions. each Witll an end in view that the people acting alone .auld not secure-
~ .. pp. l.3,,, 1'+6-152. 
~. p. 15. fhe reasoning to tollow i5 drawn from the WO%'ka of 
MacIver. Berbers. and ~. all alrea~ cited. 
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that tom the basis for these pages, it refers to relisLous diversity, and S1.18-
gests the tour baa10 ori.ata'10ns of rel.1gious thought that oompose Ameri.caa 
aoe1et7' JItotestant, Catholic, Jewish, Seoular1st. low among the a.ssoo1a.tions 
that ptlOple tont is the State. whioh has its own goalsl justi •• order, pea_. 
the H'ttilll up 01 wd.versal and exteraaloolt.d1.'iona of social order for soc1e'y_ 
Both tbeori.es admit tbat the state is to be .. nant, not master, of io l*0pl-. 
of the eommunity. But if the oommunity'. religions make it pluraJJ.stic, having 
a pl.t.utallty of reJ.i810lla 1DsUtutioDa, eaob of wh10h 01.5_ a larp number of 
a6.eftat.t the Qovenaen' JI\IAR .. rve it, aouthelesa. It 18 not the job of 
~ '0 redace plUl8l.1aa to UDitl. be_Wl_ in .ffect this will be thOllSh"-
-=troll and the BUl of Riahta (a :retlectiOlJ. ot our aspi.rat10ns as a nation) 
as well as repeated. Supreme Court 4eOia10ll8t baa al~8 dil.ipDt3.1 ucluded the 
CkwftZ"JDll4tllt from ~eadiDg in the area of tree JIG'a mincia. !he Govwmaent is 
the euato41an of the OOIIIDon good, but that good in a pluralist society must be 
c1ef1.M4 1D pl.t.utallst terms! tbia is 8O_~ns like a aooiologioQ]. application 
01 \tw. aaalogy ot proporUcma.u.'y_ What Murray 8«3a of the university can be 
applie4 with equal eo,..,.. ,.. , .. 1, t.o an:t other unit of society, wluding 
the Stat_ itself. 
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choose, IIOIHWhat 8IIhbopb:NJd.oallr, to oomm1t \haeelves· to be outf.d.de 
1ta walla. 
!he ._jOl" issQ.e here is the student'. ""eedom to learn-to e::plOZ'$ 
the tul.l 1DteUoctual 4:1me!28ions of the religlous ta1th to wh1eh he is 
IOIIId.tte4. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Whatever the concrete tormuJ.a may be, it {the UIliversi':r] must l'8Okcm. 
v1th the factual pluraU.aa of Aae.r1can sooie',." iDaofar as th1a pluralism 
18 : real. an4 not Uluso1"Y. !here oan .'be no question • • • of the alb-
.. ~ of ftligioua cl1ffeNllOU in a Yape base of ftfellowship." D. tt8':\, .~~. liI bainoD s! lht W11versitl i2 asS! !&taD 
As the *:f'ersit7 Idloul4 BOt clet:t.ne oertaia areas of knowle~ as ~ 
ita tompetnc ...... 1a effect, defi.A1as thea out of .x:l.et .... for the av~ 
student. eo the State ~ not detiaa what aee4a of the peoN.e shall 'be met and 
what .. ahall be l.tt um:oeeop1se41 the eOlllllllW.t;y does this. It is the task 
of the State io provide the OODditioaa .... aaar7 -.0 tbat tbe people can meet 
those .,..da. When tlw .eda are ."ational, plvallst requ1r_ents damaa4 a 
pluralist eclaoaUow stl'U.cture witida aoo1e'.Y. Jlistorioally t we have hacl a 
4ual pattera of e4uca'ioa-p11tlio S8hoolJs. 1Julepe.4eat aohool.ao-beCia\lSe \he 
~ who w_teI. educatiOl1 wante" it tiU.a vq. But 11ttl. or no "public" 814 
has sane to the 1D.dlpen4fmt aehoola. eftA though the supporters of these sehools 
!.be poino1ple of &tribal'f.:,. juti_ voulcl requ1l'e that a p-oporiionatelr 
just .. acre of public aupport ehould be available to IJU.Oh alhools as 
....... the p.1tJllc ... of popular .... tion, .. iher the_ aehool$ be 
•• :t.tioal.ly l"elig1oua in t~1r affiliation and on.ntation, . or not., 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
Ifonethelesa. this 4u.al pattern, with Ita legal den1al of ;public sup-
port to chureh-e.ttU1ate4 eohoola. vh10h Dever Ooul4 bave been clefen4ed 
b7 an.y ml!l%lDer of abstract argaent, might once have been defded by' a 
_JUler of -*-olop.cal arguaent. • • that it fitted with the ~ty's 
UJl~ of it.-lf as 8OJHhow vapel,. iTotenant or seeu.l.ar, that it 
V8.(3 in aocord with the n1aetMnth-oentury .4IOncept of .American Nligioua 
pl.lu'aJ..1a II • • t:bat. 1a geMJ'al. it a.pproved itaeU to the publio ton-
scienoe as ~ing aecessary in the oi.reumstancea. lone of these aotIio-
logical araumenta is presently valid. fhey have been basically invalid-
at.ed. by the altel'ution in the pluralist stt'1lGture 01, ArHriot'ID. $001et7_ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ notion ot "public education" as meaning a un1taryan4 monoUt.b.1o 
Ahoel a.rsterr. Wh~ siLsly and alone 1£ enti t164 tc fAlblio supr.4l't has 
been rightly oalle4 • • • "an abel'J'&tion ia the gceral picture of our 
sooiety t Wh10h is plural1stl0 ... " 
~o4!q a large num'ber of the mebvs ot AIlerioan 8OC1etJ are people who want a 
ftUgioua education. faJ> their ohildran. It is true that the State cannot ao-
ooraaodate each and every leg:telative .autunt to each and every person • ., 
apeoUl. needs, but it must strive that large eepents of' sottietYt at leo..st. en-
joy OOnditiODa propon10ne4 to thea les1\1Jaate ueds as they w:uSerstand them. 
!hus on. wouJ.4 eapoct that as the pattern of society has altered and ~d a 
new plura.l1$ti$ stn.ct.ul."e. so too would the pattern of the scbocl 87$tem. JbJ' 
religion,. according to the ft.rst Amelldlrtent. ia not to be interfered witll b7 
the State, and ~ not just a set of propositions in one t • mind. but "the tree 
exerOse thereof." hn it tollows that if' the State 18 to be oona1stent with 
ita &Yowe4 CouUtutional 4Hl.arat10n it must not oDl7 not demand rel1gioua 
~o1'm1ty to some eatabUabe4 CJhuroh as a 4tOndition. OIiq'. of hol41US o!nea, 
it must II.la refrain b'om permittiAg .. onomie pre~s we:i.gb.tily prejud1"al 
s@'l:Snet the Rerei_ of that 1"8liSionl 1t must provide proportioDaU ooa4itlone 
tor tftfl exerct.se of tIOl'IBCti.... even when that oonee:t.en.oe eooses to apport 
rel1s1~odellt.e4 Ahoel •• As t1Ustiee ~ said in the IiriI\t cases 
w. 8pOlUIOJ' an. attitude on the ;Pa'II't of soYe1'mlM1nt that show. no partialit,' 
to &'D.7 ODe 6I"011P and that lets ea.oh tl.ov.riab accor~ to the zeal of ita 
adh.&renta and the appeal of ito dosma. When the . state enGOuragG~ religloua 
instruotion or ooopern tea with. re11810ua authorities by adjustint; the 
schelule of publio events to sectarian Deeds. it follows the beet of our 
traditions. For it then. respect.s tho relil3ioua nature of our people an4 
MSIIJ04st U ~ wbMs em,,·12 ilWar DKi:t!ll aug. 
In other words. it is not the State's job to judge the worth of t.."Us or that 
religion; nor to pass on tho rightness of a:n:t in4:i.vicJual. t s eo~ellCe.37 0-
large bo~ in soo1ety WOl1llS the state that ita taoUective .onso1ence requ:i.l"es 
a rel.1g:lou8 eCboation tor it. Ohildrent the State mut respond as a auppl1U" 
of lestUlJate tton41ti.ona. I:n the modern theory, however. it is the selt-
appointed ia~t .. ot what deaocraoy .eDa Who 4ecd.des what sroupa s11all 
leptillate1y reeeive U7 aaa1stanoe or Bertioe. fI'CIll the State, and thia de-
dfJ10n 18 not on tM baa1a of ftal Metl aA4 Uabrut;y ot other groups (as 1t 
should 'be aC00J'4irA8 to Sllbs1t1arit7) but 801ely on tdeological eo.mpJ.ex.i.on. Swab 
a polley f01'llS a house 41d.dd agaiDat 1to11, 1t l.eada to a ~ "aajori-
tarl.aJd.aa"J8 111. Wh1.eh the VU"iQ18 poups strive .. ~ ut one another. perhaps 1D 
uneruq OCIIlitio!l8t to ga1n the uppltr bud aDd. reftrse the previous poUt::(. set-
Uns the iutJ."tllHtata of aoeiety 'to their OVA aen1ce, to bal.ano4l the pre1'ioua 
aol.e aemce of the poup that 11M just been cI:I.apl.ace4 and 'beeome the ~t7. 
0Aly a aollltion on the 1 ... 1 of pr.i.DOipa, Wh1eh reoopUes \be right. of ~ 
tree assoe1ationlll, oan make for lastiDa peace. lbe modern theory, however, 
"solves" the problem by ~ the nat\U"e of soo:1.e~. 
J Q 
"m... t'Caaes in GiYil Liberties," iW:M!l. p. ,. Italios added. 
"'1¥r0l1 Ueberman, "A General Interpretation of Separ<l.tion of Qhw. .. CJh and 
State aD4 Its Implications tor fublic Bduoation,fI flam;m&;yJ lH!e&ti2at XXXIII 
(September 1956), pp. 129--3..;4, 160. 
,sfloft:m\, p. 47. 
!he third critioism of the modern theory is similar to the first tvo, in 
that it begins from a ground held in common between the two theories. Here it 
ls the d •• ire of both that the citizen receiVe what is ~ to him. !he modern 
theory is U8U8lly quite oareful to restrict enunoiation of this prinoiple to the 
students' rights to "an ecluoation fully in accord with their oapactt!es aDd 
riPt •• " Ito Aaer1can ohild.. it is stroDgl,. stated, can do without ecluoational 
opporturdt1e. that would .Da'ba the fullest development of his every capaCity.J9 
~ else would a1aply be unjust, unfair, i_quibble. But this ooncern for 
jutice 18 a two-ecJpc:l avorcl. the parent. have ole:i •• in c:l1stribut1ve justice. 
!he atate eaters the fie14 ot e4ucation. because the parenta c:lo not (or caa 
not) oomPl1 with a reasonable ctemaDel for a certain ataDdarcl ot ecJw:atioa tor 
their maturing Ohilclren. It 4oe. not pass a law. however. that all ohildren 
should 'be in the "oola i1runa, but that all Oildren ahould receive an educa-
tion ot a certaia quallty. In tact, the lhm case prohibited 8.'lJ1 effort by 
the Itate to coerOe pareats bl law, into accepting the publio school$, the 
other. beiDl outlawed. !hus the State looks not to the admiaistrati21 ot the 
aohoola. but to the 80041 tine Eeeult that is to be accomplished throUSh them. Ito 
!he Gover __ t does not deuru) that all sohools be I2VfD!!!Btap.z administered, 
it looks upon its aohools then, not as an end in themselves, but as a -19'. 
But no .e ... 18 MCe88ar7, if the end to be attained can be rea.ched by other 
lIIfNlD8--bere, 'b7 ill4epea4ent schools. It Governmental control of education were 
eSHntial for ita success. the ClCmtJ"Dlllen.t would have to be oonsistent, 8l:Ld torce 
"EI&lcatioDal Poliole. Commle.ion, "An bS&1 on Quality in Publio Educa-
tion," pp~ 6-7. 
ltoGorllu, p. 50. 
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the 1Jl4epenQnt achools out of business or into Govel"D1lental handa. (It doea 
not do this direotl,. bY' law; it doea it indireotly- b1 taxation on theae schools' 
supporters, as Blum &hows in "State Monopoly in Higher lducation.") But so 
tar in the United States the proponents of the modern theory have not openly 
olaimed tbat the nature of eclucation is such tbat only the State can do 1t, 
thus the,. are in an iAoons1ateDOY again. I'or instance. Dr. Counts 
Dr. CODaJ'lt vas reported ••• as baviDa told the oODgressioDal 80m-
iii tt.. oonaideriDi his nomination to the. post of High Commissioner to 
~ that his Bo.ton speech • • • was "u DO wq anti-relis1.oustf and 
was not Maga~n8t ~ng." I ohalleDse the aocuraoy ot both his state-
.ent~h I1s Boston lJpeeoh and the book under revie" [UScatioB gj "bend 
are both UDIIl1stakabl1 "against religious Mboolrt and an there1Or'. olear-
ly anti-religioua in !I! $, nih: they are anti-religious education. 
It DI". Ooaantbel1eve. What he says and is .E1 aga'nst religiOUS e4u-
O8.tion, _ OUSht to be. Be ought to be agdDSt aJl1 qstem or practice 
vhiob in his opinion oonstitute. a threat to 411erioan demooracy or dem0-
cratic unitY'. u4 olearly he should be .. jDSt tbe eXistence ot any ayet_ 
wh1eh. if expmdeel bY' public tunds or otherv1se. woulel destroy American 
soo1et,._ It not, _ tn'WJt be laokina in a proper devotion to Amerioan 
u.ocra.,.. • • • it the independent or paroohial aohool "18 genu1Del1 
aat1-4emooratio, it not onl,. ahaulA re .. ive DO tu tuads OJ' lovernmeat 
eaoouragement. but it should in .aple truth be .estroye4 ... 1 
!his brings up a tundaaental prlDoiple l what .. er the reason 'Why the parent 
prefers an 1n4epenclent SClhool, the GoveZ'Dllent I1a1 not condition participation 
in ita welfare beutite on the surrender ot Constitut.ional rights. What" .. 
the ripts ot some Church 01' other, the incIiviclwal Ohild. or studet has a per-
sonal eel Constitutional right to ahare equall,. in tax-provided benefits."2 
The parents are taxed, the .nel of the tax is not the establishment ot a certain 
school q8tS, but their Ohildrents education. !he,. must reoeivet in justi .. , 
"lotleul, p. 23. Italics in original. 
42:arown, "Justice tor My Cbildren"; BlUItt !'re.d!?! 2! Choic • .!! !!s0atton. 
pp. 151-152; also, BLum, ''The Right to Choose Your Own School.; 
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a :proportionate share ot the money coUected. In the diatribution of educa-
tional DeMfits, what ..... r they 111&1 be, th. Government's correlative duty to 
this personal right is to the indiY1dual student and the individual parent. 
regardless of the school attended. Should the parent lose his right a.s a citi-
zen to his pJ'Oporiionate share of the Dezwtit.s that his own educational taxee 
have proYidec1. simply because of his re~iaion. h. has had 1?is oonso1.nce penal ... 
1ad. Sut Gove.:r:'llmeJlt's rights d.o not supersede its c1uty to the parents' coa-
801_08, it must provide freedom of choice that i8 unpenalized ... -even it the 
ehoice is of an independent sobool. Acoordi1l3 to the Constitution, DO citizen 
te in an,. way less entitled to his ri&bts, simpl,. for professing a certain 
ened; accord.:1ag to historic and ClIZ"Hllt ull'1:yersal Govel"mDent practice, no 
sohool is in 8DJ WR1 leas entitled to accreditation, police and fire prot.ction, 
.to., simply tor beins in4ependent17 run. In theory, everyone speaks well of 
But toQ,q the d'Jluu force4 upon parents by rising costs and the current 
tax abucture is this. "~ect their free40tn of ohoice, and they ma:t receive 
the tax-pro'V14ecl benefita-in pu.'blio sohooal exercise their freetloa of choice 
in ohoosiag an indepadeat Mhool. and they 1088 the tax-benetlt ...... lIfb.iOh $MY 
tau. helpH proYicle. 0erta:l.nl1 the canon ot 41stri'butlve justice require. 
that peraou who stand. flqual before the law ancl ita cletiDed purpose aball be 
equal in nlation to auoh burdeu aacl benett te as that law _taUs. It, !fhe 
propoaeata of ihe moGerD. theOI'1 do not ueu.aill7 go ~ tar as explicitly to sus-
pst that the 1n4epeDdent SChool be abell.ed, but the7 are quite haPPl to 
allow it to su.ffocate to death in a melley-vacuum. Meanwhile. thErJ ell a.cImit 
these aehoolB haTe a right to exist. J:ktt it a right to exist, then a right to 
the cODili tiona of e:xiBtence--a fair·share of the funds needed to continue to 
fa 
exist. In the abstract t it ma:y be possible to divorce oonsideration of a right 
trom oOnsideration of the OOnd1tions requisite tor its exercise. But in con-
crete practical affairs to retuse the conditions 18 to refuse the right itself 
(muoh as the Communists in R\lssia cla:1m their people t'lu:<ve the right to a free 
el.eotion," but then see to it that there is oa17 one possible choice. because 
there is only one partyl). !hUB t from the point of view of the independent 
aohool., distributive justice as an abstract ideal entails proportioned dis-
tribution of educational funds in the ooncrete. 
fo turn again to the parent. D1atr1but1ve justice alae requires a proper-
tioned return of educational benefit; tor it is a question of a tax investment 
under a compulsory law, and the Government assures the parents that as parents 
anc\Ior aa aembera of eooiety they are reoe1 viDg a tair return on thei.r money. 
the education ot ohildren. But this must be wi tbout prejudice to oonsoience. 
If the State cannot rishtly OO8roe assent, it tollows that it oamlOt rightly 
penalize d1aseDt that 1s allowed. It ie true that the State does not kfctll 
coerce the parental decision to 8lU'01l bis ohi14 in a public schoolJ but it 
4088 this indirectly, tor it torces the parents who 1J!!'Sd.!I their ri&ht to 
forfeit necessary eDabli.taa aid it they want to portoi'm the same fuaction by an 
indepadent me&D8. It the State permits and ... n fosters an ~c situation 
in whioh the parents t right becomes merely formal, eYen thoUSh theae parents 
are coDStaat17 p&71q heavy taxes to .pport Muoation, then it has in .ttect 
established a State monopolJ--for in practice all are within the State BYst •• 
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As Pius XI -'Is in his el'101olioal on education I ". • • unjust and unlawtul. is 
8A7 monopoly. educational or scholastic, whioh, plqsioally or morally. forces 
families to make use of govermaent sohaole, contrary to the dictates of their 
Ohri.stian conscience. or contrary even to their lep:Umate preferences."44 tet 
the mo4ern theol"1 does set up this monopoly. and does clelQ' parents tMiI- free-
dom of choice, evan though it lauds a certain diversity. critioizes totalitar-
iard.aa, and alai .. to espouee in4iV'ic1ual autoDOll'l and freedom. It cannot be 
arpa' that the price-tac on private-Hhool education is not gNatl in the 
first plaoe, that is not tN.e, it it areat, and growiDg &reate!" J'Ml"l;n in the 
.. oon4 place, that is IlOt the point. the point i. that in a 4emocrao;r. as both 
tn.Ol"1e. Wlderstan4 it, aU cdt:lHlls are equl betore the law; there should be 
.. price attache4 to reliaious conviction. lor ultillately, the rising oost 
makes that oonviction iapossible to e.$". 
Vbea private 8Clh.ools, eapeoial.l7 relig.iouely-oriente' OlleS, point out this 
po_ failun of society to sateguard 4iatritMl't •• justice tor all, the allSWr 
1s lOmetimes this. the State offer. the service. of its public schools to all; 
it some are not satistted. with these service., it i. their problem to provide 
their own abatttutes. an4 pa'I the extra bill. fbis was the approach of Gordis, 
when he built up his three eomparlaone. It, !be forelOing should make the fall.ao;r 
in swab reasoning apparent. the proper tw:a.otion of public authority is to aid 
the OMS who -tural.l7 haft a certairl fwaotion to pertOl'll to tultUl tt more 
eaaU,. Cnati.Dg State aohools is OM wq; eaoouragiDg iad.ependent sohools is 
aDO'th.er. the 1rIportant qualit1 is that the. Hb.oola '- adapted to tM desires 
01 the parata an4 papila, IIaD1 people find all the7 vut in the ~io Mboola. 
btlt othors in 1acl'M&linalJ large l'WIIbero &'9014 these achcol. in favor ot the 
i.Dd4t",..s.a, aeboola. '" When the Goftl'1llt4tZlt &'111". Use.. ,people arrs a1d. that 
voul4 help them oan'7 out. their dea1re tor ~t achool4l (thoup it 1. 
DOt loath to to tba tor aohoola 1a paenl.-pmUc aehoole). 1t tnau tha 
uajutlJ. 'Ib1a ai_tiOD. boUa 40vn to & conflict betwHn tbe two pbUoaoph1 •• 
01 ".tion. aa4 UlIally tlut bardeat tlptiAI 1. in t.lw area of ftl.1s1owt 
..... 'io.. fhe ~t1oW. theol7 u-.ll;y will 881' "'leliu1on Ghoul4 be pt.I"t 
01 thlt 8Ohool tndtd.r&a. t~ I the mo4un theoq will 1IIlJ' ''ieUs1on should 
_ left to the home aal/O'I! ........ the lIod.Vn ~ teU. 1ta o;:ppozaaata 
"O~ .... ~ oIdl4 to the publio aehool tor hi,. MOJ.ll.ar kBovl~t 
sive hill b1a aeotanaa ~ at hoM." ht 1. th1a "al.l7 a ~? 
1M poa1tioWl I"8all.7 8ft toWll :1c oppocUozu ODe sq. ttNliliou-iD-~l"1 
the oiber, "~oa-~." 1Ibaa tbe -.u. Whose oonao1noe leads b1a 
to war&t the IOI'UJ" doe. 1A taot (beeaue ot eooaomio pnamre, WS\18111) Uooae 
the latter, :be has DOt oompJ'OlR1se4. Ie baa oapitlllaW. 
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To SWIIllIarize the burden of this ohaptert we haYe given three critioi.eme 
against a philosophy that demands a single sehool-S7stem, which is nan agency 
of the State." First, it fails to respect the genuine nature of man, it does 
claim high regard tor the h\1lDlU'l person, but would deprive many persons ot the 
treedom. iad.epen&tnoe, aDd selt-determiDation that their personal nature d._anas 
especially ill 80 iaportant an area as the direotion of their ohildren t S educa-
tion. See.ond, it tails to realize the Dature of plurali_ an4 an analogous 
common SOC" the institutions of eoeiet,., which now out of the concerte. effort 
of a 41versitied people, must re40uacl to their IMrvice and benefit in a diversi-
ned wq. the statist pbiloaoph,. would force a uniformit,. upon a society whose 
COIIpODent groupe desire Mlf-i_nti t,.. not a .ersiq into an aaorpbous ''uDi t1" I 
this philosophy would wield the school-SJstem into a "unit,.ing agent, tt thus l*"-
.,.ertiD8 the service-Aaracter ot societal inatltutions, and foroing the com-
poIlent groupe out of their own socio-roligious culture-pattern, to whioh they 
have a ri;ht. 1'hird, it taUs to meet the requir.ents of distributive justice, 
whioh d.ema.Dds equality under the law, both as to 'burdens imposed and benefits 
reGeived. ~e statist philosophy will tax all for education, reoognize two 
kiDde of eohool-aystem, 8Ild then retum enabling aid to only one of these. 'rhis 
is unjust to the parents who want private sohoolll, 8Ild who also shO'..:ld be 
treated as oitizens equal under the law with 8111 others. On these thr .. points, 
then, we find the modern theory insufficient as a philosophy of eduoation. "'7 
"'7Gord1a (page 67. above) proposed an innovation that deserves a word. B. 
baa the stat. in eharse of the soo1&1 Huoation, the parenta in charge of the 
i.ndiridual eduoation of the child. But thia 4eatro1s the unit,. in education; tb 
ohild 18 one bein8. and the parents are 1n ohar,e of !2»1 aspects. Otherwise, 
ltate and pa.reats act at cross-purposes, there is tension that harms the ohild 
and frustrates the parents. !bere CAIIDOt be two prime callses for one end. 
!he .ttort ot F'l4elltial juc1peat 11'1 practical alfairs 1s alWtqs towar4a a 
barIloniou. belaDoing ot all relevant facts, an4 on the h:1gher level of theo.t7. 
a an.nar tOl'llUlation ot h;JpotUaia that inoludes in itself all relevant theo-
1'1. ••• 1 a&p1rioal17. 80M ot the tacts are. the srow1ng tailur. of iD4epea4ent 
aohools to .eet risiDC oo.ts, the great nee4 for .. hool. tor all our youth, the 
iaposa1WltJ at the pN_nt time tor tbe punic schools au4deDly to abaorb a 
1-'" iaor ..... 1n student population, the Mutant .... l'Uon of the DA that it 
spe .. tor "'AMricaa 1CUth. ow:' histol'1 a.a4 .pirit ot freeclola u a pl"iaMt 
ri.aht tor all ia4:l.n4uala. the real. 4:l..,.ersity amona _11, the desire 1n parellt. 
tor aD ... tion for their eh1l4 that wUl nnect their own philosoph)- of lite. 
Uti 80 oa. oa the 1 .. ,1 of theol'7. 80M of the relevant prinoipl.es area the 
... 4 to allow hWlall aature the wiu.t lelit:1mate raJ1i8 vbereill it Ml acoede to 
the ~. ex1pn.oie. ot its iJulel" treed......aa4 iD ecmcation this would mean 
allowiq the parent8 to 4ireot their ohildrea' 8 live8 when.,..,. at all possible, 
the pr1M1ple ot alMl141ar1t, hol4iDa all asaoo1atioaa and e8pHial17 the ltate 
u ~nt. or 8e1"'ftllt. ot the eo.v.nity. the aaalo§ ot beiDa as applied 
to sooial pMZlCIMIUl ancl thua requiring that the OOIIDlon good btt participated ill 
diverse W&18 by a pluralistic community. the iAner demand tor justice that all 
~. p.lSO. 
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.... finel as their priM ooncern whell ea,p.gH in aoc1etal iateroourse, eto. 
We beli8ft that .ftorts to balu.ce all aspect. and work toward a tittiDa 
eolution wUl be _de :i..Jlmenae11 more apt to .oe ... , if the probl_ is re4et1n-
ed. In the first chaptC" we touohe. on the aabipit1 of te1'lls. !he dieotoaq 
is .. t up when the follower of the mo4ern theol7 aalta aomeW,q like, "Bow d.o 
IOU ape" 1M BIl?Ut to use E.MlJ.! taxes to UD4erwrite a IBftt, .. hool that 
Ilaa StUt laterest. aa4 plU'pO ... ,M Oocuioual.l7 he will "atitute words likt 
"Darrow,1t It~." or Mparoold.al" for "pI'1vate" at the _d of that queatioll. 
However, it we _tiM the pzoobl_ 1a tems of not who !III the aohools but who 
h",", b1 them aa4 who O!M!s l!I! l2 BP,. " find that "the publio" "s 
iDolude people intere.ted in priyate aohoolal the)' are I18mbers of "the public,· 
their e.catioll i ... oeaaar;y to the "public" 01' ooaoa 800d, the,. pq taxa. ae 
40 all other., eto. AD4 perhaps aoat ilapol"taat, tlwir sohoola perform a publ1e 
twanion that i8 rMGp1se4 as wah It)' the .tate whc it pumits tho .. aehoola 
to exist lepll1, allows ohUclre. to f\lltUl the OOltpu18Ol7 e.cation laws 117 
atte.cUq those "cola, aa4 with certain .oholarsbip pI"OP'UIS eye aoou:rap. 
priYate oitizeu to SO to tho .. aohoola. the poiat i. 01"'11 put. 
fhe Aaeriou. "001 I17stem is not the 88118 .. the publio .. hool apttm 
• • • • It should. not ... 4 to 'be aa1d that Catholic paroohial. sohoola 
an' thonqhl.: Araeri.eaD iB ~t the ... rica. people haft .. the i.rN-
.,..rsible cleoiaion in the lecialati ve ehaabera and. their .ourts that cIe-
rnatutioaal. .... pri. ..... te ia8tnotlon ahall •• Jo1 full ,.._Uon alo .... 
aide 'the atat ... pportec1 87st. •••• !hu the J)S.1"OOh1al ..mool a;ysiem 
is jut as AlImean as the public aohool IQ'I!Ite •• 2 
A JIa!l i. jut u muah a •• ber of "the pa.hlio" when it eomea till. to l'9!&Y.I 
~rp H. V1l11au, "Ohur0b-8ta.t. Separation aD4 Religion in the .ohool. 
of Our DeIaooraq t M 9£'!I1!l. IsI!!U 11 Id.!o!t10D. pp. 108-117. 
ta. .... ct welfare be ... tit. as he was when it was t:lae for hill to _ the taxes. 
!his word "publio" ia triCky t and we IIl8.7 cloubt whether we will ever fincl a n-
able aubaUt"," for the two t.l"IIII. "public" and "private", thus "e will always 
have to be on our auar4 8pi 88t prejuc1i01ag the di8CUU1oD at the out_t .. 
fault)' 4eftaltiOJ1. ae privaM lIOhool is "an iDatnHat of pu.bl10 ael"'f'ice UDder 
pri:V'ate -..,10 •• .3 
Wo hav ..... that uotlwr oruo1al Utia1tiOll 1a that of "UDity." !rue, 
utioul wa1t,. is a cle81c1eratul 'but it GUIlot ... WliYOCit,. or tmifOftlit,. 
"U11i.t,...iteelf m'Wlt be olearll a.et1ucl as an ual.olOlls conoepts an aathiU and 
a soc.!et,. of tree men both have a Wlitl t but thve is hardly an uniYOOal IIeaD-
iq to the tera. !b4 ua1t, of a 80010ty of .. n i8 a lUI1t1-i .... 4iversity. Nei-
ther protowtdly ditficult nor very ao4ern is this aot1on, tor Aristotle us84 it 
to critic .. Plato's idea of a unity in society that Aristotle po:1.Atea. out 
would lea4 to a rigid un:I.fol'llltll eooiet,. vould be "one man"-a man in a strait-
jaOlcet.4 
ODe more semantio d1tfieul t1 i8 the icleatitiaatiOll of this Hhoo1 probl._ 
with questions ot .... paration ot Ohul"ch and Itate." the ro1igl0\1.8 41aasion is 
IIOt the eore ot the problelll. but injectiq iohis tI1uUioll proYiclee one more op-
ponwaitl tor the modem theory to prejuclp the iesue: it 1i*8 Ohvoh with tho 
private eohoole, ltat. with "public" 8Ohoola" aad then the .... paration.. that was 
asserte4 to be Ileoesaary tor Church aacl Stat. naturally nONS clown upon their 
'Al.an Y. "'17, It .. Call tor D.tveraity," 1!'!£4p 1!!1.!!, UXf (Iq 3, 1952) 
Pt. 15, J9. 
'Ioben c. Bart_tt. 8.J ... "Ie Religious Ilducatioa DiYUift'" at. I1&t k _tt, pp. 43-'18. 
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respective abalteru. ~ w have the State forever "_parate" t.rom any ooa-
Ad_ation of the private sohools. Father B1Ull has noted this artifice. aad 
COIIIIIe11tec1 on it. results. 
!he problem .&! OM of tree4alt of an incli vidual person's mind, not 11 theoretical 
absolute division between two iza.stitutions whose spheree of innuence coincide 
and overlap in the concrete person: "The basic American principle of Church-
state relatioDS is not separation bQt religious libertl. This libertl inCludes 
free40a ••• from restraint. Religious fne40m has its limits, but thel are 
DO' lillits set by a priDOiple of separation of Cburoh and 8tate.'" fhe cause 
of justice will be immeasarab1,. eerved when parents point this out. 
All this serns to point up the urgent aeed tor a philosophy of man and 
societ,. Despite the modern theory'. ettorts to base recomendations for a 
public school IICDOpo11 01 e .. cation on "current neede," the "challenge of the 
Soviets," etc., they are alw87s forced to defead their exclusion of tu..nds to 
private schools with a phi10aophioa.l poaition. !hel make the public sohoo1s 
'vir&11 C. Bl:um, a.J., "Civil I1gbts for Oh:Udren ot lndepen4ent Sohoola." 
Al'IiIItn.eUc .IE PMto£l;\ 1ty1g. W <Iovember 1960), 135. Italics in or1g1Dal. 
'wUbur G. Kat_. "the Cue for le11·81ous Liben:." itlieoD iA ~. ~. ll5. See also, Coatanao. pp. "1-42, Mo01uke,., p. l.5O .. quoting IAtflr.-
.,..,t1011 ol"CliDarily p1"OIIotes reU.poWf treeclo.lll, it is deleu1b1e so l.ong as l' 
does, and onl1 so loq." 
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an end in themselves. not a Ileana: thus they show their misconception of the 
relation of means and ends. fhey make ttunitl" suoh a necessity that at all 
costs theJ would suppress the one kind. of diversity, that of the mind, that 
gives meaning to mown man's life in a largely imperaonal society: thus theJ 
show that they have never grasped a balanced solution to the as-less Itprobl_ 
ot the OM and the rna.DJ." T'Ml misunderstand pluraliSl&: thus they show that 
they 40 not rMlize tor what it is, the imler dynamism of the incarnate spirit 
that is u.n, as be sHks to create a framework ot iuUtutions Rl'OportioGtd to 
hH. OVA .e48. !hey olaim they respect the parents' right to educate. but d8D1 
oondi tiona aclequate to ... ble the par_t to exerGiG. that right I thus they show 
their ad.aoonoeptlon ot rights, whioh ooaoretel1 require a. oomplexus of condi-
tiona tor activity (tor here, .tBl is ... !'!. as it were, and to -111 YKI 18 
to -lV .H!!)" '!'hel claim that the _jorit, is the detel"lll:Sunt ot the rights 
and aspirations of the lIinorit;y: thus thel misoonoeift tho true notion of deo-
craoy. that poUtical order IltlUJt be a rule b;y law and not by men, that !S!!l 
rights are 80 tied. up with thM Datura of man that !2 .ere yote can ohange their 
.:ture.. fhe, put the Sute's role tirst in education, and then olaim that they 
favor "dem001"8.01"' thus they deprive them8elvea of an'1 philosophical foundation 
by whioh they could justify non-aoceptaDce of MarxiaD, as practice' in Httssia. 
When we realize these weaknesses of the modern theol"1. a turtheJ' Datura! 
question ariAs: in what way JAa.7 an expedient and just solution to the current 
concrete situation be accompUshed? 
'1'he goal. ot COUl'S(t. is justicel to secure a proportioned. return of educa-
tional Ilonies to eYery oitizen, sc that he can spend them to support any ao-
creditect sehool. Some :people object, however. that those most d .. ply ooncel1led 
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by O'.u-rent injustice do not really care to press their olaims. and. so have abo-
rogated their rights. But this is a. mistake, since nct-to-exe£5a a riFt at 
a:n.y given mo&'Ient 40es not mean. not-to-p9J!8els that risht. otherwise, a man 
whe happens to be silent at an::! moment would. have abrogated his right to tree 
speech. 1'hus past aoquieooence in a tryiDg situation by no means invokes acme 
ftstatute of lWtatioDS" by which a IIW1 must in the future oontinue to acqu1e .. 
in the situation. It follo~s. then, that the modern theorist's argument that 
parents in the past accepted the situation, and so can have no canse to complain 
.D2I about that situation. is specious_ With the Federal Government seeldng to 
su.pport .!11levela of education. in all. s-cates, it is a very new situation, 
besides. they !W:W! had. cause to complain, even when they Chose not to. 
The .ommen good is not clouble-toqued. It baa not one reply for the ot-
ficial and another tor the citizen. Henc., lack ot protest from the 
c:1tizen never heals a WZ'O:sa inflicted upon him 'by administrative action.7 
Whatever parents' ri&ht to put their case before the general public, some 
object tnat the ".limat. of opinion" is UJl8U1 ted. for suoh an effort. fhis 18 
iaportant, for in dealing with people we oannot simply apply "the right Fin-
c1;plen and leave 1t at that. It was, in tact, the rig!6- application of "the 
principle of separation of Churcll and State" which (among othel" factors) has 
brought the religious-minded parent into the dileaaa that a now his. 'lo ISO to 
the other extreae, and try to apply the prinoiple of distributi vo justice at 
onC"8. and rigidly. could causo tensions of a magnit.ude equal to those we BOlri 
etJdure.. Wlll Ilel"berg bas some apt raarks in this regard# 
7Fritz M. Marx, "Administrative Ethics and the iule of La:w,u ~ '}eer;j.9fp 
follt!cal Sciel'1ce !fyiev, XLIII (December 1949). lllto. 
The point of view I all presenting is the paiDt of view of aD his-
torical oouervatiSlh I think 1t bears directly upon the problems we haYe 
been oonaideriag. 'take the religious school for example. I f't.lll3' reoos-
nize the justice .!I m1noipl! of the Catholic claim to public support of 
parooh1al sohoola, even to the point of oontributing to the tuition of 
pupUa and the salarie. ot teachers, yet I thillk it would be misoonceivecl 
to preas aoh claims at the present time or in the foreseeable future ••• 
Polio," requires prinCiple, but it also requires a prudent and realistio 
uaclerata.ncl:1.Jtc ot the pou1bilitie. aA4 11111ta of the histor1cal s1tuation.8 
Oa the other hamt, it oarmot be gaiua1d that there is a certain oultural 
~r\1a to Qal with, and tbat a preOMat once tormed tenets to petrify in the 
aooial th:hakiaa of lawmakera. !twa 1t GUrrent p:ropoaals in education are oar-
r1e4 out, they paTe the wa'I tor future pI'Oposalll of a aiJailar kiDd, ancl graAu-
allr the veight ot h1atol"ioal. p"'eoedent 'beoomea so over'bal anoH in tayor ot 
what we have IIhow eo be inJustioe, that DO aaouat of leg1taate political pres-
au.re azul ettort to traulON publlo op1n:Lon vUl be etfective. It would. seem 
that 1'I'08l this aagle, pal"ents With a deep interest in "iDa their eclucational 
rishts Y.1a41oatetl, ous,tlt .,..n DOW to work to pl"e .. t their case betore the pub-
lio. ft.e1 are told. ... ow 18 not the right t1ae", but they are r.a.eYer told when 
the "right time" w:Ul ooae. 
An :1apoJl'tant aspect of that pre.atation to tbe public would be to def1ae 
the var.loua areas of "Federal aid,·' aJl4 to make aure that people are olear about 
the 1"8le'f"UlOe of tha "a:l4izla a reli81on" iasue. 1el1gion 1s not intz'11Ia1o to 
the pJ'On.1 the ba81. 1aau., 1a, Who 41recta .. cation? pl"ivate aseooiationa? 
Ol' the'tata? Ito one doubt. that it is general.l7 the religiouS41ade4 pareat 
who tiDda hi. pookethook p1nohed. b7 distributiva injustica, ancl of oour_ it 1_ 
this man who mOft than others 1_ loath to withdraw hi. olaim to a private aohool 
tor his Ohildren, _ing that religious oortfiction is perhaps the ,,"pest of all 
IIOUves for an indepeACl.ent aobool education. But since the abridgement of 
rights coeurs eftn with the non-relig1ous parent, who may happen to choose the 
relipoual7-on.ented SOhool for other reasona9 t no one can doubt that theea-
seatial note. of the probl_ are simply the right ot. a minority group to assert 
its indepucleat rights to care for the educatiOll of its youzas, in the face at 
the state'. olaim that it and: it alone m&7 educate.10 there are different kiDda 
of "aid" at stake, and so as an iaaediate 80al the proponent of parental rights 
OUCh' to distiDpi. oaref\tl.l7 amoDC th •• public disposition to recopze the 
right of an H1:f!i\!&4!IIA pereaa to tree40m of oh01ce will be more euily brought 
to bear on lesislatora than a l.ess certain diapoait10n to aid HftUu$ioV. 
(!he ar .... ni &'088 to the exteni at adIIl1tting !1rl ot these, all sohools. to an 
equal. po81tion ot abariDa burclena and benefits before the lawl 'btlt the current 
popul..v ua4ftstandiDa of "separation of Ohurch and State" mq preol.wie realisa-
tion of the loaical .oueqUACe. of the arcwnat.) 
We IIJIQ' now turn to the tiDal. stwabliDI-blook, this allepel "principle." It 
i. outai4e our oompet .. to deal at length with Goutitutional J.aw as soh. but 
some lIIportant opllliou at professionals oqht to be put down here. 0. ke,. 
point. as we noted. above in citins :or. Katz, is that "Separation" (derived b1 
aetaphoricall1 express1D,g the ....... atabliahllleat clause" of the CoutituUon) is 
a If!U to the S!l of relig10us Ubert,.l "1lOl" prohibiting the tree exero1ae" of 
relipon is the goal at the Oonstitution's efforts. It people understood this, 
9 O'.eill, p. 21. 
lOBl'Wllt lEU" s! OJwin .a !Wetion, pp. 38-61. 
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thq might be le88 shocked when th.,- are told tbat "separation" is violated. 
a.rt4 more worried when Mligious freedom 1s abridged. A SHond point is that 
this 'taeparation " is bl no aeaDS clear: "Separation may han a:n.ything trem the 
total, absolute encli.ng of all contact (of the sort brought about by death), to 
the ld.nd. of a divicl1ng 11_ that we bave in the common phrase 'the separation 
of powers :b. the federal gGTerraent,' or in the separation between OM state 
and another. or between the federal government and the atate."U The disputanta 
in the diaoussion might be reminded that the head may be separa'ted from the 
torso, either by the nee1t or by the gt.1illot:ine--the ODe is functional, the 
other fatal, anel it they would press Jefferaon 'a metaphor of a ~ of separa-
tion." it might be noted. that he d:td. not S8.J a barricacle: usually. walls d.o 
have doors. A third point, less semantic and. eftn more relevant .. is the method. 
of d.eterminiDg the constitutionalit1 of Government paJIlents to an institution: 
ETer,-one is ta:Ud..ng at pNsent as thoup it wen the name on the Federal 
cheok Whioh cletemiD.e4 the issue of oout1tutionalityc it it is P.S. 101, 
it is oonatitutio:nal.a but if it is St. Mal7'., it 1s a. betnqal of the 
Aaer1can 'tIaJ ot 11te. I nbaait that it is an iDoontroverl1ble pr1noiple 
of American oomtituUoDal. law that J.1 illi! P!£ROV' anA.Ell1\!. Wit. 
that determines the ..... oonatitutioDallty. 
!he onl.y oonstitutional 18swt in "ederal aid t.o e4ucation is whether 
the nrat AaencJraent a .... that Coagnu 1181 act aclvanee the leftl of na-
t.ional education by ~ method which even 1n41reotly results in "net!t. 
to rel1s:!.oWlS btf... !here is no 4ee1sion ot the Supreme Court on this 
preCise point. 
~s position was exemplified SOlIe Y'ea:rs asc when the Court of Appeals in 
Kentuc1q upheld the Federal statute against the contention t.hat. t.he Federal-
U James M. O'Neill, Catholics in gentZ'Overs: (New York. The McJ4ullet~ Co •• 
19.54) t p. 19. 
lZwulaD., p. 7'9. Italics added. 
state grant to churoh-affUiated hospitals violated both federal. and state 
constitutions; the court's verdict, in part, reads: 
• •• private agenoy may be utilize4l as the pipe-line through which a 
public expeati ture 18 mac1e, the test beiDa no' who resei ves ~ !!2!!Z INt 
.!:at. swaote, .2! the use for vlH&h it !! exp!nded. •.•• i4iefucttliat 
_bers of t • coverntili board of the.. hoap! tals, vhioh pertOX'll'l a re-
cognized public aeM'ice to all lK'ol)le regardless of faith or creed, are 
all of one reUsious tai th does not eignity that the money allotte4 the 
hospitals i8 to aid their partioular 4enord..JJa.tions •••• Courts will 
look to ~. to vhioh these fwMIa are put rather than the te*,tl ffS they run. If that use is a public one ••• it w-lll not 
oontra"Mlltion 01 eM. 5 mere17 because the hospi tala CB.rr'7 
the name or are governed by the members of a partioular f'a1th.13 
In other 'Words, inst! tutions are a lIeansi what is :important is the service-
f'mction they fUlfill. A fourth point, as Prof. Arthur E. Sutherland of Harvard 
University has pointed out. is that the Constitutional prohibition a...~nst an 
Uestabli&'lment of religion" ;1.,s simply no clear prohibition agaiast aid to 
parochial schools, for SIlch aid is more than a little distant from ~ 
that could oonceivably he oal.led "establishment of religion" .14 T"nis position 
is entertained by no lese a proponent of the Administration bill, which exclude. 
private schools from !II help. than Senator Wayne Morse: 
SO', I repeat today, simply for the RecoI'd, my challenge to ~ne to' 
establish by legal arsuaent U'I nolatioa of the Coutltv.tion cf the UBi t-
ed States in providing a policy of lenciing to private institutions in 
this oouat!7. • • • 
Then, of oourso. there is another phase of this argument. We should 
DOt lose sight of what the separation-of •• tate-ua.-ohuroh 40cViDe really 
means in our constitutional history. \tben our Republic wac bol""u, 9 O'f 
the 13 Colonies had. State churches or Colorq churohe.. • • • ftl.e so-called 
separation-of-state-and-ohurch doctrine was written into the Constitution 
lJacstanzo, p. 25, n. 60. Italics a4ded. 
llt''Ohurch-SchO'ol Federal Kelp Constitutional.: Law Expert Sees NO' Problem," lD.t Ie. WorM (Chicqo). March 10, 1961, sec. 1, p. 1. 
l2l 
in order to make clear that there was a prohibition against setting up 
a national church. That is the meaning of the separation-of'.state-orand-
Church doctrine. 
It never was contemplated that it should be broadened to include 
denial by the Federal Government of the making to a private institution 
ot an interest-bitaring loan to be of assistance to that institution in 
-carr/tal .2U ~ SGCSl£ purpose. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
We know the kind of 014. bewhiskered argument that is used, it is 
said that there is nothing to stop their parents from sending them to 
public schoo18. Bt.1t, Itr. Presi4ent, liberty aDd freedom also enGOl'IlpaBs 
iD my judpent. the matter ot parental. Clhoice in regar'd to the precious 
sa0Z'e4 right of pannthood to judge, as parents, accordiDg to th.e1r 
sights (sic). the envirohment in w'!:'..ich they wish their ohildren to be 
brought up •••• 15 
!he poat ot Ienator Morse's reaarks is directea. at loans to private schools; 
but we teel that in the light of their general. tenor, and in the light of the 
prenoualy liven posiUou of some hichl:r-reprde4 Constitutional law;yers. it 
is not rash to 8tl'1 that the case apiast the private schools baa not been olose 
aimPl1 'bJ the quiOk and. eUJ iaYocation of a Yer'1 ublpous "pri.noiple." 
J'Snall.y, we 'flJI!!J:1 aM a very relevant obBen-ation ot John Oourtney Murr~: 
the American legal tradition, in keeping with our general principle of the 
the law tits itselt to the leg1t1aate .. eds of the peoplel tor eumpl •• Govern-
IMllt ptqB ChaplaiDS for the mUitar:f. &1ves tax exemptions to the properties 
of nllcioue 1.astltuUoD8, etc. ft1s Blight be called "aid to rel1aionlt I the 
point is that it i8 cooperation with relig1on. '.\'he ZoraSh decision rested on 
this notions ". • .the prino1ple that 80vernmental aid to religion is not ~ 
lSCo:!Se1Lnal f!'Ef. 81111 Cong. t lat s •••• t 1961i p. 2248. Italloe 
added. s.na or MOrse 8 words of concern and comfort for private school child-
ren w.re made, Ulamng1y enough, only a few moments after he introduced the 
Administration's education message. summarising its bill, which explioitly 
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ooDlltitlltional when it repr.sents a 1.g1t1raate accommodation of the publio 
serric. to the religious aDd spiritual DHds of the peopl .... J.6 
!hese are some of the "relevant theories" whioh must be included with the 
relevant facts in An'1 adequate philoaophical tOl'lllUlAtion of the roles of the 
paretlt. and the State in education. AaaiDBt the .. are certaia 
factors uking for a la.l:Bn!:et 1D Amerioa~. ftrst. a groviDg aware-
DeBS that an eduoation whioh 4oe. not aim at the spiritual and IIlOral, as 
wall as the intellectual, fozmation of the child 1. an iaeomplete educa-
tion. '!his awareness 1s in itself good, 'but it is eyolYing in a mUieu 
in whUh a ... ond. factor is alao operatiye; a c1et.el'llliaation that the 
sehools which are to g1 ve this complete ec1ucation shall be ageno1es of 
the state alone, an4 ehall eclucate exe11l8i'f'elJ' 1a teras of a Heularist 
philoeophJ of life. !b:LrcllJ, there 18 a desire in oertain quarters to 
lllake attenUDC8 at atate .chool. ol>11satol7 for aU American ehildren. 
Un4vl.71n8 w.. pI"Ogt'aII is a phi+oaophy which oOlUMiv8s of the state as 
the parcJ1an of the hisheat hwaan Yalues, aad hence as the ~ educa-
tor. !his philoaopbJ makes .... 0Ill.7 on ~ asswaption that the end of 
JIaD toea not tr~ the etate, but that hwIaD Da~ is wholly ful.-
ruled in and thJooup the state. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Polit1oal democracy is a sat_pard against sovernaental tJ1"Ull1. but it 
18 110 sateguard agai nat oolUlUllal t~ uale. it is based on a 8OU1\C1 
political ph1.losopl'q' whiGh clearly and accurately defines the sphere of 
the state an4 respects the liberty of the citizen in all _tters outside 
that sphere.1? 
!he toDOlucU.Dg words in the statement jut quot ... briug us back once asain to a 
quotation with which we bepn this atud.y: as Dr. Oouant suggested. we need "a 
olartflcation of our basio phil.o80~ ... 18 For "the doctrine ¥hioh is beiDa 
lIhouted from the aoa4Md.o u4 lepl. houaetope todq is not tra41tional, efta 
~t p.152. 
110a1aa.'tu.. pp. 1t94, %95. Ma.tq of our eoncluaiou, even aom. of our terad.-
DOl.o81 t IlIQ' 'be found 18 this arUele, which cae to our attention some tille 
atteJt the draft for rue iJrreatlption, ud some of the first paps, were oom-
poeH. 
18 ... abov., pp. 2.,. a. ). 
thwah it bas a h1atory of mow ~ aaons ua. It 1. aew, tmd 1f pl'CtJant4wl 
in ita fUll :implications would be oonad.dere4 Wlacceptabl.e 'by the mjor:1tJ of 
Aattrioau.,,19 
ac..e of tbe 1apl.1oatiOfMll of and t1aw 1ft th:1a fIlOdem theol'Y we bave tried 
~ po1at out. We ..... v1th Dr. CoDaat that "To be well t0wade4 &n eclueational 
pbUoaopl\1 .. t be pan aD4 puooel of a CO~ft a001al pbUoao~ • ..ao o. 
ot the l"M.IOM tor .. a wi .. ftW 18 that soo1et;r ara4 e4uoat1on within it are 
oballS1ns fast, aD.4 80 __ 80re than .... btttOft .... pri.DOiplee of 8U14arlce1 
We aJ."e DOW 1a a '* et ~ .... in ... 1-. 1'lw 014 va41-
Ucma aft fal.lJ..Da apart ...... poeasu.re of tbe MW C8oess1t1en. ADd. in 
a CNl"iCIWI ~ tNt DMI ..... t1M der1 .... fraI a v.Ul to ps'Oftde f~ aU. 
0h1.l4Nn \ba e4ucaUonal ~t1_ whiGh tbII 014 tratitiOnt'l Wl'lft 
~~ Ii.,. to the t •• ••• 21 
No 0Jle cma quarrel w1tb G. ~ to Jj&'O'ri.de opporiua1Ueo tor c.lll bt:.t we iMi&R 
that the "all!' be oorllJUlt~ 80 tbat 1D tJ1e11t aolU:ltude eoo1c\y and. the State 
mtq pI"01'1de op~t1&. oouoaant with the Mede of a tree, sp1riiual ponoa. 
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